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Empowering entertainment discovery 
everywhere

Linkfire is the world’s leading o!-platform 
entertainment discovery network. Our smart links 
connect billions of consumers across the globe to 
the content they love, in the apps they love.

Since 2014, we’ve become a trusted partner to 
the music industry’s biggest names, as well as 
thousands of soon-to-be biggest names. Linkfire 
is headquartered in Copenhagen, with o"ces in 
New York City, Los Angeles, Lisbon and Accra.

GZVY�bdgZ�VWdji�A^c`ÐgZ�Vi�]iieh/$$lll#a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb

ABOUT LINKFIRE
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EMPOWERING ENTERTAINMENT DISCOVERY EVERYWHERE

What we do 
Music has the unique power to unite us all. It transcends cultures, languages, 
and borders. The music and entertainment industries are however transforming 
in a way that has left companies within and around these industries in a 
constantly uncertain and changing operating environment. In addition to 
the industry transformation, the market is fragmented and split across many 
di!erent platforms and services.

Consumer connections

1.6 billion
>c�'%'&!�&#+�W^aa^dc�XdchjbZgh�lZgZ�XdccZXiZY�i]gdj\]�A^c`ÐgZ#�LZ�
]Zae�XdchjbZgh�bV`Z�[Vhi!�hV[Z�VcY�l^hZ�YZX^h^dch�^c�V�XdbeaZm�
bVg`Zi�VcY�egZhZci�i]Zb�l^i]�XdciZmijVa!�WZhed`Z�VcY�XjgViZY�
options, so that music and entertainment discovery can happen 
anywhere. We empower everyone from major labels to independent 
artists with unparalleled audience insights. 

Headquartered

Copenhagen
LZ�VgZ�]ZVYfjVgiZgZY�^c�8deZc]V\Zc!�9ZcbVg`!�l^i]�d[ÐXZh�^c�
New York City and Los Angeles, United States, Lisbon, Portugal and 
Accra, Ghana. 

Listed

LINKFI
A^c`ÐgZ�^h�a^hiZY�dc�CVhYVf�;^ghi�Cdgi]�EgZb^Zg�<gdli]�BVg`Zi!�
Sweden with the trading code LINKFI.

Marketing efforts have traditionally been 
built on past behavior, but in an increas-
^c\an�XdbeaZm�Y^\^iVa�bVg`Zi^c\�ldgaY!�
insight on the consumers’ willingness to 
pay for content, their interest in engaging 
with multiple mediums simultaneously 
and a shift towards short-form content 
have become crucial. 

In this new operating environment, 
consumers and fans want to engage with 
bespoke content on their own terms, and 
digital technology makes it easier than 
ever. Since we started, we’ve become a 

trusted partner to the music industry’s 
biggest names, as well as thousands of 
soon-to-be biggest names. 

We empower entertainment discovery 
everywhere by simplifying it. For this 
purpose, we have built leading digital 
marketing solutions for the entertain-
bZci�VcY�bjh^X�^cYjhig^Zh#�A^c`ÐgZ�ZcV-
bles entertainment discovery everywhere 
by simplifying music and entertainment 
discovery for consumers and supporting 
igV[ÐX�\ZcZgVi^dc�[dg�Y^\^iVa�bjh^X�VcY�
entertainment content providers. 
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EMPOWERING ENTERTAINMENT DISCOVERY EVERYWHERE

Building a market leader

� A^c`ÐgZ�^h�[djcYZY�VcY�i]Z�
Ðghi�kZgh^dc�d[�i]Z�bVg`Z-
ting platform was developed 
in collaboration with Danish 
record labels.

 Going international. The 
platform became widely 
used throughout Denmark 
and Europe. All three major 
music labels - Universal 
Music Group, Sony Music 
Group, and Warner Music 
<gdje�Â�_d^cZY�A^c`ÐgZ#

 Conquering the US. 
A^c`ÐgZ�deZcZY�
^ih�Ðghi�JH�d[ÐXZh!�
followed by a quick 
increase of adop-
tion by the big US 
record labels.

 Building a market 
aZVYZg#�A^c`ÐgZ�
secures its position 
as the global mar-
ket leader by con-
necting more fans 
with music than any 
other competitor.

 Scaling up. Inde-
pendent record 
labels, independent 
musicians, podca-
hiZgh!�VcY�i]Z�Ðghi�
aVg\Z�JH�Ðab�hijY^d�
started using Link-
ÐgZ#

�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�a^hiZY�
and becomes a 
publicly listed com-
pany on Nasdaq 
First North Premier 
Growth Market in 
Sweden

2014 - 2015 2016 - 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
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Who we are 
Music and entertainment has 
the unique power to transcend 
cultures, languages, and borders - 
and Linkfire is immensely proud to 
embrace that same spirit across our 
global organization. 
 
We’re a passionate team of 
developers, engineers, product 
managers, and more, drawn from 
every corner of the globe. All of us 
live and breathe music, so when we 
say “we rock,” we really do mean it.

Listed on Nasdaq First 
Cdgi]�EgZb^Zg�<gdli]/�

2021

Read more about our 
people on page 28

Founded in 2014 by the 
current CEO and CCO, 

who wanted to simplify 
i]Z�bVg`Zi^c\�ldg`Ñdlh�

within the increasingly 
fragmented digital music 

industry.

Founded

2014

Employees

100+
Listed

2021

EMPOWERING ENTERTAINMENT DISCOVERY EVERYWHERE

GZVY�bdgZ�VWdji�A^c`ÐgZ�Vi�]iieh/$$lll#a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb
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Key events and highlights 
in 2021

Q2Q1 Q3 Q4

>c�?jcZ!�A^c`ÐgZ�lVh�a^hiZY�dc�
Nasdaq First North Premier 
Growth Market in Sweden.

>c�?VcjVgn!�A^c`ÐgZ�gZcZlZY�
the agreement for providing 
its SaaS Marketing Platform 
to Universal Music Group 
globally.

>c�6j\jhi!�A^c`ÐgZ�XdaaVWdgViZY�
with Apple to launch new feature 
in Apple for Artists service and 
announced a multi-year renewal 
of agreement with Sony Music. 

>c�6j\jhi!�A^c`ÐgZ�gZcZlZY�i]Z�
agreement for providing its SaaS 
Marketing Platform to Sony 
Music Entertainment globally.

>c�CdkZbWZg!�A^c`ÐgZ�deZcZY�V�adXVa�
d[ÐXZ�^c�6XXgV!�<]VcV!�Vh�eVgi�d[�
A^c`ÐgZÇh�VbW^i^dc�id�\gdl�^ih�edh^i^dc�
VcY�^cXgZVhZ�igV[ÐX�^c�[Vhi"\gdl^c\�
markets like Africa and Asia. 

>c�CdkZbWZg!�A^c`ÐgZ�Vahd�eVgicZgZY�
with smartURL, the pioneer in the 
music smart linking space.

>c�9ZXZbWZg!�A^c`ÐgZ�gZcZlZY�
the agreement for providing SaaS 
Marketing Platform to Warner Music 
globally.
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Letter from the CEO
2021 got o! to a strong start with solid growth throughout the business and key performance 
indicators, and a successful listing on Nasdaq First North Premier Growth Market in Sweden.  
 
This year we have seen significant growth within commission revenue and RPM*. The 2021 numbers 
are a strong statement that, despite COVID-19 still impacting the entertainment industry at large, 
the underlying growth in digitalization of music consumption is continuing. 

I]Z�a^hi^c\�^c�?jcZ�'%'&�lVh�Vc�ZmX^i^c\�
hiZe�[dg�A^c`ÐgZ��VcY�^i�]Vh�hjeedgiZY�jh�
in our continued growth journey, the scal-
^c\�d[�djg�deZgVi^dch�VcY�i]Z�ZmeVch^dc�
of our market position globally. Sweden 
has a strong standing in the global music 
and entertainment industry and a listing 
in Stockholm takes us closer to that. 

Following the completion of the IPO, our 
focus has been set on scaling the busi-
ness. During the year we have been work-
^c\�l^i]�ZmeVcY^c\�djg�d[[Zg^c\�VcY�djg�
geographic presence, both organically 
and through pursuing M&A opportunities. 
>c�a^cZ�l^i]�djg�higViZ\n�id�\gdl�igV[ÐX�

monetisation, we continuously strive to 
^begdkZ�VcY�ZmeVcY�jedc�djg�V[Ða^ViZ�
agreements with partners. 

A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�hZZc�V�kZgn�egdb^h^c\�YZkZa-
opment in both the business and in the 
bVg`Zih#�IgV[ÐX�Xdci^cjZh�id�\gdl�Vh�i]Z�
output of new music and content in our 
markets sustains a high level. 

At the same time, we have achieved 
^begdkZbZcih�^c�igV[ÐX�bdcZi^oVi^dc!�
measured in RPM. RPM increased by 92 
percent year-on-year and commission 
revenues grew by 108 percent, compared 
to the previous year. 

9jg^c\�'%'&!�Xdci^cjdjh�dei^b^oVi^dc�
and development of new offerings for the 
music and entertainment industry along-
side industry partnerships, have been 
`Zn�Yg^kZgh�^c�A^c`ÐgZÇh�\gdli]#�H^cXZ�i]Z�
listing in June, the ambition has been and 
still is, to hire top talent to support the 
underlying commercial drivers. The ef-
fects of these investments have revealed 
their potential during the year. Initiatives 
^c�egdYjXi�dei^b^oVi^dc�aZY�id�]^\]Zg�
conversion rates as the main driver which 
contributed to the strong RPM growth.

A clear signal of the company gaining 
return on its continued investments in 

* see glossary on page 83
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egdYjXi�dei^b^oVi^dc!�l]^X]�XVc�aZVY�id�
[jgi]Zg�bdcZi^oVi^dc�^begdkZbZcih�VcY�
growth. These improvements come at a 
high gross margin and are scalable as 
A^c`ÐgZ�ji^a^oZh�^ih�dlc�YViV�VcY�igV[ÐX�
id�Xdci^cjZ�id�dei^b^oZ#

6�b^aZhidcZ�^h�i]Vi�lZ�]VkZ�ZmeVcYZY�
our operations to Sub-Saharan Africa, 
Vh�lZ�ZhiVWa^h]ZY�V�adXVa�d[ÐXZ�^c�6XXgV!�
<]VcV#�I]Z�ZmeVch^dc�^h�eVgi�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�
ambition to grow in position and increase 
igV[ÐX�^c�[Vhi"\gdl^c\�bVg`Zih�a^`Z�6[g^XV�
and Asia. Strategically well located close 
to other key markets like Nigeria, Ghana 
is a fast-growing entertainment market 
^c�^ihZa[#�6cY�i]Z�igZcY�^h�XaZVg/�hdc\h�gZ-
leased from Africa are not only consumed 
on the continent, but also outside by a 
global audience. 

LZ�Xdci^cjZ�id�WZ�ZmX^iZY�dkZg�i]Z�[Vhi�
growth that happens in the music and 
entertainment industries. Covid has 
Wgdj\]i�Vadc\�Vc�ZmeZY^iZY�iZX]cdad\^XVa�
development and maturity in many areas 

across the music and entertainment 
industries. Every day, 60,000 songs are 
uploaded to streaming services, which 
XZbZcih�i]Z�bVg`Zi�kdajbZ�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�
approaching. And that’s just the songs. 
Entertainment, music and spoken word 
has become ubiquitous. Across social 
media, messaging, websites, games, even 
the metaverse, we see users listening, 
viewing and engaging with entertain-
ment. To meet these trends, we signed 
an agreement to acquire smartURL, the 
pioneer in the music smart linking space, 
and all related assets from Gupta Media, 
LLC. SmartURL’s strong position and 
ZmeZgi^hZ�^c�i]Z�\adWVa�ZciZgiV^cbZci�
ecosystem and their passion for servic-
ing labels, artists and consumers makes 
i]Zb�Vc�^YZVa�VXfj^h^i^dc�[dg�A^c`ÐgZ#�
We’ve been competing head-to-head 
with smartURL for years now and have 
continuously been impressed by their 
prominent industry position and foothold. 
I]Z�VXfj^h^i^dc�[jgi]Zg�hda^Y^ÐZh�djg�
position as one of the leading marketing 
platforms for music and entertainment.

I would like to send 
my thanks to all our 
shareholders, customers, 
colleagues and business 
partners for contributing 
to the prosperity of our 
growth. Linkfire now 
expects to be profitable in 
2023 and I invite you all to 
be a part of our exciting 
journey!
Lars Ettrup, CEO & Co-founder

As the supply of content and the enter-
tainment ecosystem grows, it’s our job to 
empower consumers to navigate quickly 
VcY�hZXjgZan�id�i]^h�XdciZci#�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�
uniquely positioned to provide immense 
value for consumers, artists, labels and 
other stakeholders within entertainment 
as this market grows and becomes even 
bdgZ�XdbeaZm#�I]^h�^h�Xdchi^ijiZY�Wn�
our market position, unparalleled part-
nerships and premium technology. The 
VXfj^h^i^dch!�ZmeVch^dch�VcY�\gdli]�d[�
the year strengthens our position as a 
trusted and reliable partner for enter-
tainment and music discovery worldwide. 
I am impressed and proud of the dedi-
XViZY�ldg`�eZg[dgbZY�Vi�A^c`ÐgZ#�=ZcXZ!�
I would like to send my thanks to all our 
shareholders, customers, colleagues 
and business partners for contributing 
id�i]Z�egdheZg^in�d[�djg�\gdli]#�A^c`ÐgZ�
cdl�ZmeZXih�id�WZ�egdÐiVWaZ�^c�'%'(�VcY�
>�^ck^iZ�ndj�Vaa�id�WZ�V�eVgi�d[�djg�ZmX^i^c\�
journey!

Best regards
Lars Ettrup, CEO & Co-founder
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Letter from the Chairman
Since it was founded in 2014, Linkfire has made an impressive and convincing journey. The team 
has built an impressive business and have taken a key position in the marketing ecosystem for 
music and entertainment globally. 
 
In 2021 Linkfire took a major step in our growth journey when we had our initial listing on the 
Stockholm Nasdaq First North Premier. The listing was a success and Linkfire managed to raise 
capital to continue our journey and expand even more rapidly.

Another of the main events of 2021 was 
i]Z�VXfj^h^i^dc�d[�hbVgiJGA!�djg�Ðghi�
major acquisition as a listed compa-
cn#�I]Z�VXfj^h^i^dc�[jgi]Zg�hda^Y^ÐZY�
A^c`ÐgZÇh�bVg`Zi�edh^i^dc!�Vh�A^c`ÐgZÇh�
jceVgVaaZaZY�[ZVijgZh�VcY�bdcZi^oVi^dc�
capabilities have elevated the combined 
d[[Zg^c\�id�i]Z�cZmi�aZkZa#�

LZ�Vahd�ZmeVcYZY�^cid�cZl�\Zd\gVe]^XVa�
areas, most recently by opening a new 
d[ÐXZ�^c�6XXgV!�<]VcV#�<]VcV�lVh�i]Z�
chosen location to strategically place 
ourselves in the midst of the African 

market, which contains strong growth 
deedgijc^i^Zh�[dg�A^c`ÐgZ!�l^i]�<]VcV�
and Nigeria as key markets. 

The past year was in many ways unprec-
ZYZciZY#�9Zhe^iZ�i]^h!�A^c`ÐgZ�hjXXZZY-
ed in both proving the strength of our 
strategy and business model, as well as 
delivered a resilient performance in an 
ever-changing market environment.  

>c�i]Z�WZ\^cc^c\�d[�'%''!�A^c`ÐgZ�lVh�
ranked #8 amongst the top 100 Danish 
startups in 2021 in Leap’s yearly report 

based on digital marketing performance 
– another indication of the great work 
that has and will be done by the compa-
ny. 

As Chairman, I look forward to supporting 
A^c`ÐgZ�dc�^ih�Xdci^cjZY�YZkZadebZci�Vh�
a listed company.

Best regards
Jesper Møller, Chairman of the board
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Market update
As the digital landscape continues to transform and new 
consumption behaviors evolve, the opportunity to help 
consumers discover music and entertainment arises. Besides 
music being on the rise, the consumption of spoken word 
as a content form is reaching all-time highs, creating new 
opportunities for marketing and experience-sharing. 

The growing and changing entertainment 
market represents promising growth 
deedgijc^i^Zh�[dg�A^c`ÐgZ!�l]^X]�]Vh�V�
strong and unique market position to 
provide immense value for consumers, 
artists, labels and other stakeholders 
within entertainment, as this market 
\gdlh�VcY�WZXdbZh�ZkZc�bdgZ�XdbeaZm#�
In addition to our market position, this is 
enabled by our unparalleled partnerships 
and our premium technology. 

The thrill of discovering a new song for 
i]Z�Ðghi�i^bZ�]Vh�cdi�X]Vc\ZY!�Wji�i]Z�
path guiding consumers to their favorite 
content is. Music and entertainment still 
has the ability to communicate to others 
]dl�V�eZghdc�^h�[ZZa^c\�^c�V�heZX^ÐX�
moment. 
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Our solutions, key strengths 
and competitive advantage 
We have built two products that globally provide seamless connections to music and 
entertainment. Our o!ering consists of the Marketing Platform and the Discovery Network. 

The B_daÑh[�CWha[j_d]�FbWj\ehc is a 
SaaS marketing platform allowing labels 
and artists, its customers, to create 
Smart Links for music products such as 
songs, albums, tickets and merchan-
dise, which can be shared on websites 
and applications. The Smart Links route 
consumers to a landing page from which 
they can easily engage further with the 
content. 

;jgi]ZgbdgZ!�i]Z�eaVi[dgb�d[[Zgh�XdbeaZm�
YViV�^ch^\]ih!�]Zae^c\�A^c`ÐgZÇh�Xjhidb-
ers to better understand their target 
audiences, and consumer journeys. 

The B_daÑh[�:_iYel[ho�D[jmeha is a 
network of Smart Links on partner web-
h^iZh�VcY�Veea^XVi^dch�Vh�lZaa�Vh�igV[ÐX�
channels, which connects consumers 
to music products. The service enables 
A^c`ÐgZÇh�IgV[ÐX�EVgicZgh�id�]VkZ�i]Z�
Smart Linking technology deeply inte-
grated in the partner application. The 
discovery network is currently among 
others integrated in the multi-messaging 
application Snapchat.

>c�di]Zg�ldgYh!�A^c`ÐgZ�h^bea^ÐZh�bjh^X�
discovery for consumers and supports 
igV[ÐX�VcY�aZVY�\ZcZgVi^dc�[dg�9^\^iVa�

Service Providers such as Apple Music, 
Spotify and Pandora. 

Subscription revenue is generated from 
XjhidbZgh�jh^c\�i]Z�A^c`ÐgZ�BVg`Zi-
ing Platform and commission revenue 
whenever a potential consumer signs up 
for or transacts at Digital Service Provid-
Zgh!�l^i]�l]db�A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�Vc�V[Ða^ViZ�
V\gZZbZci!�i]gdj\]�V�A^c`ÐgZ�a^c`#
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Key strengths and competitive advantage

A leader and 
consolidator in 
a fast growing 
music and 
entertainment 
market

A^c`ÐgZÇh�HbVgi�A^c`h�VgZ�
driving billions of consumer 
connections, more than any 
of its direct competitors. The 
recorded music industry is 
Zhi^bViZY�id�YdjWaZ�^c�h^oZ�
Wn�'%(%#�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�jc^fjZan�
positioned to join the growth.

Strong 
partnership  
network 

A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�V�jc^fjZ�eVgicZg-
ship network, with partners 
including Apple Music, 
�NdjijWZ!�9ZZoZg!�HcVeX]Vi�
and Ticketmaster among 
many others. 

A large and 
broad customer 
base 

A^c`ÐgZ�ldg`h�l^i]�i]Z�
largest music labels world-
wide, its marketing platform 
encompasses over 85,000 
users and is used by the vast 
majority of Billboard’s Top 
100 artists and their teams.

A scalable and  
flexible business 
model 

A^c`ÐgZÇh�Wjh^cZhh�bdYZa�^h�
highly scalable – the output 
of new revenue contracts 
vastly supersedes the cost of 
contract acquisition. You can 
read more about our business 
model under the heading A 
eWïðïVðY�ïaX�ôYh]VðY�Vóe]aYee�
model.

A privacy-first 
service o!ering 

A^c`ÐgZ�a^c`h�VcY�aVcY^c\�
pages do not rely on cookies, 
which lowers the barriers 
for entering a commercial 
Y^hXjhh^dc�l^i]�A^c`ÐgZ!�VcY�
future-proofs the business.
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Our growth strategy
Linkfire has a unique o!ering to penetrate the market, operates in a nascent, fast growing market with multifaceted 
growth opportunities and has a solid foundation for future growth. Our growth strategy is divided into growing 
subscription revenue, and growing commission revenue. 

Entering and expanding  
into new geographies

A^c`ÐgZ�WZa^ZkZh�i]Vi�i]ZgZ�^h�h^\c^ÐXVci�ediZc-
i^Va�id�^cXgZVhZ�hjWhXg^ei^dc�gZkZcjZ�Wn�ZmeVc-
ding in new geographies. A number of territories 
is used as a potential upsell argument when 
negotiating with enterprise customers. Further-
bdgZ!�adXVa^hVi^dc�^h�ZhhZci^Va�l]Zc�ZmeVcY^c\�
^cid�cZl�\Zd\gVe]^Zh!�[dg�ZmVbeaZ�Wn�Zchjg^c\�
the platform is well adopted to non-English-spe-
aking customers, or creating a local presence by 
deZc^c\�d[ÐXZh�^c�cZl�\Zd\gVe]^Zh#�BdgZdkZg!�
M&A opportunities are consistently evaluated as 
a way of entering new geographies.

Growing subscription revenue 
I]ZgZ�VgZ�ild�bV^c�lVnh�d[�\gdl^c\�hjWhXg^ei^dc�gZkZcjZ/�Wn�VYY^c\�cZl�Xa^Zcih�VcY�Wn�^cXgZVh^c\�jhZg�bdcZi^hVi^dc#

Expanding the  
customer base

We aim to grow our customer base both through 
inbound leads and through lead acquisition 
l]^X]�^i�]Vh�^c^i^ViZY#�I]Z�A^c`ÐgZ�BVg`Zi^c\�
Platform currently has 85,000 users, which can 
be compared with the total number of artists 
with content on Spotify of 8.0 million, signaling a 
large upside. In the coming years, the estimation 
is that most upside in subscription revenue will 
originate from signing new customers.

Adding value to  
our customers

The way to remain relevant for the market and 
our customers is by ensuring that our platform 
is innovative, market-leading and compliant. We 
believe if we keep adding value to our customers’ 
Wjh^cZhh!�lZ�VgZ�VWaZ�id�\gdl�djg�dlc#�LZ�ZmeZXi�
subscription contract renegotiations to account 
for a substantial part of our growth in the near 
term.

Expanding into  
adjacent verticals

A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh!�h^cXZ�'%'&!�ZmeadgZY�i]Z�deedgijc^-
i^Zh�d[�ZmeVcY^c\�^cid�VY_VXZci�kZgi^XVah�l^i]^c�
the entertainment industry.

1 2 3 4
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Acquiring tra"c

A^c`ÐgZ�l^aa�a^`Zan�]VkZ�deedgijc^i^Zh�id�Zc\V\Z�
^c�B�6�VXi^k^in�dg�eV^Y�VXfj^h^i^dc�d[�igV[ÐX�dc�
occasion. The main motives for engaging in M&A 
or paid acquisition would be to buy consumer 
igV[ÐX#�A^c`ÐgZ�hZZh�ediZci^Va�^c�VXfj^g^c\�
undervalued inventory which is currently not, 
or not optimally monetised on, and making it 
egdÐiVWaZ#�I]ZgZ�VgZ�Vahd�^ciVc\^WaZ�WZcZÐih�d[�
acquiring competitors, including better offering 
for partnerships, and a higher market share and 
^cÑjZcXZ�dkZg�i]Z�HbVgi�A^c`^c\�bVg`Zi#�7n�ji^-
a^h^c\�lZWh^iZ�igV[ÐX�YViV!�i]Z�8dbeVcn�YZZbh�^i�
would be reliable and relatively simple to deter-
mine the value of potential acquisitions.

Increasing revenue per mille 
(RPM)

>begdk^c\�A^c`ÐgZÇh�`Zn�bdcZi^hVi^dc�bZig^X!�
RPM, is very important for growing commission 
revenues. RPM can be improved by increasing 
i]Z�Xdbb^hh^dc�gViZh#�A^c`ÐgZ�XjggZcian�[dXjhZh�
dc�ild�iVXi^Xh/�h^\c^c\�cZl�YZVah��Z#\#�V[Ða^ViZ�
payment on user leads from a Digital Service 
Egdk^YZg�i]Vi�A^c`ÐgZ�Y^Y�cdi�]VkZ�Vc�V\gZZbZci�
l^i]�^c�i]Z�Ðghi�eaVXZ�!�VcY�cZ\di^Vi^c\�WZiiZg�
deals. Possibilities include increased commis-
h^dc�gViZh!�l^YZg�ig^\\Zg�ed^cih��Z#\#�bdk^c\�[gdb�
eV^Y�h^\c"je�id�aZVY��VcY�bdgZ�ig^\\Zg�ed^cih�
�Z#\#�VYY^c\�l^c"WVX`h�Vh�V�Xdbb^hh^dcVWaZ�VX-
i^dc�Â�jhZgh�i]Vi�gZk^h^i�i]Z�h^\c"je�Ñdl�i]gdj\]�
V�A^c`ÐgZ�a^c`�VcY�h^\c�je�#�

Improving algorithmic opti-
misation in the discovery layer

A^c`ÐgZ�^h�VXi^kZan�ldg`^c\�id�dei^b^hZ�i]Z�Va\d-
rithmic that successfully arranges Digital Service 
Egdk^YZgh�^c�Y^hXdkZgn�aVnZgh�VcY�dc�A^c`ÐgZ�
landing pages. This is eventually to increase re-
levance and conversion rates. The product devel-
opment will also allow for increased placement 
options on the inventory, allowing for a maturati-
dc�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�VYkZgi^h^c\�Z[[dgih#�

Entering partnerships with new 
Tra"c Partners

>c�'%'&!�A^c`ÐgZ�Xdci^cjZY�ZmeVcY^c\�jedc�^ih�
gdhiZg�d[�IgV[ÐX�EVgicZgh#�IgV[ÐX�EVgicZgh�VgZ�jh^c\�
music as engagement in their offering, and are 
overall divided into two segments - web partners 
VcY�ZciZgeg^hZ�Veea^XVi^dch#�A^c`ÐgZ�dWiV^cZY�V�
foothold into the latter by operating Snapchat and 
Twitch during 2021. While Snapchat and Twitch 
have 250 million DAU and 150 million MAU respe-
Xi^kZan!�i]ZgZ�VgZ�hZkZgVa�di]Zg�ediZci^Va�IgV[ÐX�
Partners with even more users that could generate 
VYY^i^dcVa�jhZg�igV[ÐX#�:ciZgeg^hZ�Veea^XVi^dch�^h�V�
adc\�iZgb�[dXjh�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh#�

LZW�eVgicZgh�VgZ�Y^gZXi�^ciZ\gVi^dch�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�
iZX]cdad\n�^cid�Zm^hi^c\�lZWh^iZh�VcY�Veea^XVi^dch#�
These integrations are lighter than the enterpri-
hZ�Veea^XVi^dch�VcY�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�YZkZade^c\�V�h]Za[�
product to cater for this market based on the 
^ciZ\gViZY�eVgicZgh�^c�'%'&#�:ciZg^c\�cZl�igV[ÐX�
eVgicZgh]^eh�^h�ZmeZXiZY�id�V[[ZXi�igV[ÐX�\ZcZgVi^dc�
ZmedcZci^Vaan!�l]^X]�^c�ijgc�bVn�\ZcZgViZ�gZkZcjZ#�
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!�eVgicZgh]^eh�l^i]�VYY^i^dcVa�igV[ÐX�
channels improve the Company’s client offering and 
position when negotiating other partnerships. 

Growing commission revenue
8dbb^hh^dc�gZkZcjZ�]Vh�ild�XdbedcZcih/�Xdbb^hh^dc�gViZh�VcY�igV[ÐX#�I]jh!�id�^begdkZ�^i!�i]Z�8dbeVcn�cZZYh�id�^cÑjZcXZ�Z^i]Zg�dcZ�dg�Wdi]�d[�i]Z�XdbedcZcih#

1 2 3 4
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Marketing Platform Discovery Network

Music production

Warner

Republic

Sony

EMI

Universal

Atlantic

Artists and labels

Music distribution and marketing

Instagram

Facebook

Snapchat

TikTok

Twitter

Tra"c channels

Music industry

Music consumption

Apple 
Music

Ticket- 
master

Amazon

Deezer

Youtube 
Music

Pandora

Music content providers

A scalable and flexible business model
Linkfire’s business of providing a digital marketing platform and generating leads is highly scalable. As a digital product, the cost of 
adding one more user to the platform or redirecting one more consumer to a streaming service is minimal. 

A^c`ÐgZ�XjggZcian�[dXjhZh�bV^can�dc�i]Z�
music industry, the service offering is 
ÑZm^WaZ!�VcY�i]Z�XdbeVcn�^h�Zmeadg^c\�
its options to address adjacent verticals 
such as video on demand, podcasts, 
audiobooks and video gaming. 

A^c`ÐgZÇh�hZgk^XZh�XdjaY�ZVh^an�WZ�iV^adgZY�
to suit needs in these industries, which 
together make up for a total addressa-
ble market of over USD 400 billion. This 
bVg`Zi�h^oZ�gZ[Zgh�id�idiVa�bjh^X�bVg`Zi!�
idiVa�Ðab�^cYjhign!�JH�edYXVhi�bVg`Zi!�
gaming video content market and book 
market. 

6i�i]Z�XdgZ�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�hZgk^XZh�^h�^ih�
SaaS marketing platform. The platform 
enables artists and record labels to 
create Smart Links that automatically 

Linkfire’s two o!erings both 
connect consumers to music  
and entertainment
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eZghdcVa^oZ�i]Z�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�[dg�XdchjbZgh!�
hd�i]Vi�ZkZgn�Xa^X`�^h�jc^fjZ�VcY�XdciZmij-
al to that consumer journey. These Smart 
Links are versatile in nature and can be 
shared on any website or application. 
When clicked, they connect consumers 
directly to a range of music and entertain-
ment products across streaming services, 
ticketing vendors and e-commerce stores 
though Smart Links landing pages. Link-
ÐgZÇh�XjhidbZgh�XVc�k^Zl�YZiV^aZY�^ch^\]ih�
dc�XdchjbZg�_djgcZnh�VcY�heZX^ÐX�WZ]Vk-
iors such as service click-through, down-
loads, purchases, streams and more.

A^c`ÐgZ�^h�gZbjcZgViZY�i]gdj\]�hjWhXg^e-
tion fees and commission fees. Subscrip-
tion fees are generated from customers 
subscribing to the marketing platform. 
Commission fees are generated from 
consumers signing up for or transacting 
at a Digital Service Provider, with whom 
A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�Vc�V[Ða^ViZ�V\gZZbZci!�k^V�V�
A^c`ÐgZ�HbVgi�A^c`#�

The business model is supported by an ef-
ÐX^Zci�VcY�hXVaVWaZ�iZX]cdad\n�eaVi[dgb!�
ZcVWa^c\�gVe^Y�ZmeVch^dc�d[�i]Z�XjhidbZg�
WVhZ!�ZmiZch^dc�d[�eVgicZgh]^eh�VcY�Vc�
easy integration of the services with vari-
ous applications.  
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Financial 
targets

Financial performance 
and key figures 

Linkfire has set the following Mid-term* 
financial targets:

Growth

Organic revenue shall grow at 
a compounded annual growth 
rate between 50-70 percent

Gross profit

The gross margin shall 
Vbdjci�id�Veegdm^bViZan�-%�
percent

* Mid-term is 3-5 years from IPO

+42%
Revenue Growth

42% growth on a constant 
currency basis to DKK 34.5M

Subscription revenue grew 22%

Commission revenue grew 108%

36% recorded revenue growth to 
DKK 33.7M

72%
Gross Margin

36% growth on a constant 
currency basis to DKK 25.0M

Gross margin on a constant 
currency basis of 72%

1,604M
Consumer Connections

1,604M consumers were 
connected to entertainment

9% growth in consumer 
connections

Mainly driven by an uptake in 
EaVi[dgb�igV[ÐX

DKK 7.27
RPM

Revenue Per Mille Consumer 
Connections of DKK 7.27

92% growth year over year
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2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

406
576

835

1,475
1,604

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

10.4
12.2

15.2

18.7

22.8

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

0.4
1.4 1.7

5.6

11.6

DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020 2019

BeYWb�=77F� 
dej�998 

2018*

BeYWb�=77F� 
dej�998 

2017*

A[o�C[jh_Yi
8dchjbZg�XdccZXi^dch��IgV[[^X� 1,603,957,986 1,475,350,156 834,577,974 575,707,449 406,011,000
y/y Growth (%) 9% 77% 45% 42% -%
Revenue on constant currency basis 34,521 24,348 17,003 13,665 10,924
GYfYaóY�<ñbgò\���� 42% 43% 24% 25% 111%
Dg\Vc^X�GZkZcjZ�<gdli]���� 42% 43% 24% 25% 111%
Subscription Revenue, on constant currency basis 22,853 18,745 15,268 12,254 10,464
y/y Growth (%) 22% 23% 25% 17% 102%
Commission Revenue, on constant currency basis 11,667 5,603 1,736 1,411 460
y/y Growth (%) 108% 223% 23% 207% -%
8dbb^hh^dc�GZkZcjZ�eZg�B^aaZ��GEB��!�dc�XdchiVci�XjggZcXn�WVh^h�^c�9@@ 7.27 3.80 2.08 2.45 1.13
y/y Growth (%) 92% 83% -15% 116% -%
<gdhh�BVg\^c����!�dc�XdchiVci�XjggZcXn�WVh^h 72% 76% 61% 81% 80%
* Commission Revenue per thousand consumerconnections

?dYec[�IjWj[c[dj
GZXd\c^oZY�GZkZcjZ 5 33,697 24,699 17,227 13,665 10,924
DeZgVi^c\�adhh�WZ[dgZ�^ciZgZhi!�YZegZX^Vi^dc���Vbdgi^hVi^dc��:7>I96� �(%!*&'� �-!(,&� �&%!')(� �.!+*-� �)!*)*�
DeZgVi^c\�adhh�WZ[dgZ�^ciZgZhi���iVmZh��:7>I� �(.!)'*� �&)!&.(� �&'!..(� �&%!%+*� �)!.*%�
DeZgVi^c\�adhh�WZ[dgZ�^ciZgZhi���iVmZh��:7>I��ZmXa#�>ED�8dhi �('!**-� - - - -
Result of financial items �&!+*'� �(!,.+� �&+!%%'� �&(!)(%� �+!.-(�
Egd[^i�V[iZg�iVm �(*!*,,� �&(!)+&� �&&!-*%� �.!.*'� �)!&+(�

8WbWdY[�I^[[j
Intangible Assets 12 69,876 51,503 42,163 30,894 19,595
Additions, property, plant and equipment 13 634 173 41 92 142
Cash and cash equivalents 45,946 783 3,539 291 1,341
Total assets 140,201 63,786 60,408 39,551 25,599
Equity 87,126 4,909 10,026 �&%!*'*� �*,)�

<_dWdY_Wb�HWj_ei
DeZgVi^c\�egd[^i�WZ[dgZ�^ciZgZhi!�YZegZX^Vi^dc���Vbdgi^hVi^dch��:7>I96��bVg\^c���� -91% -34% -59% -71% -42%
DeZgVi^c\�egd[^i�bVg\^c��:7>I����� -117% -57% -75% -74% -45%

Financial performance and key figures (continued) CONSUMER CONNECTIONS

Million

SUBSCRIPTION REVENUE

DKK mio.

COMMISSION REVENUE

DKK mio.
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Outlook for 2022
Revenue guidance
>c�'%''!�A^c`ÐgZ�ZmeZXih�Xdci^cjZY�gZk-
enue growth and guides revenue in the 
range between DKK 50-60M for the full 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg#�I]^h�^h�XdggZhedcY^c\�id�V�
yearly growth of 48-78%.

In order to achieve our guidance, per-
formance on the following key drivers is 
gZfj^gZY/

• Continued strong RPM performance
• IgV[ÐX�\gdli]�VcY�ZmeVch^dc�d[�i]Z�

discovery network
• Continued product innovation and 

development
• 8dci^cjZY�^cÑdl�d[�cZl�hjWhXg^ei^dc�
XjhidbZgh�VcY�VW^a^in�id�jehZaa�id�Zm-
isting customers

LZ�bV^ciV^c�djg�b^Y"iZgb�ÐcVcX^Va�iVg-
get of 50-70% organic revenue growth.

EBITDA guidance
>c�'%''!�A^c`ÐgZ�ZmeZXih�Xdci^cjZY�
investments into reaching our mid-
term growth target in accordance with 
the announced growth strategy in the 
IPO prospectus. As a consequence of 
i]dhZ�^ckZhibZcih�lZ�ZmeZXi�Vc�:7>I96�
ranging between negative DKK 22-32M. 
Possible deviations from the guided 
range depend on investments into new 
strategic opportunities supporting our 
announced growth strategy.

EBITDA guidance is based on key as-
sumptions drawing from the announced 
use of proceeds including continued 
investments into product development, 
sales and marketing initiatives and cor-
porate matters.

Strategy execution
>c�'%''!�A^c`ÐgZ�l^aa�Xdci^cjZ�ZmZXji-
ing on our growth strategy and focus on 
ZmeVch^dc�d[�i]Z�Y^hXdkZgn�cZildg`�Vh�
well as RPM improving initiatives such as 
^cXgZVh^c\�i]Z�cjbWZg�d[�V[Ða^ViZ�eVgi-
ners. We will continue to innovate and 
develop our product offerings in both the 
marketing platform and for our partner 
integrations.

A^c`ÐgZ�l^aa�Xdci^cjZ�i]Z�bVg`Zi�ZmeVc-
sion efforts in emerging markets across 
Africa and Asia namely out of Accra, 
<]VcV�VcY�heZX^ÐXVaan�[dXjhZY�dc�?VeVc#

Lastly, we are actively seeking develop-
ment opportunities into adjacent enter-
tainment verticals especially focused 
on the share-of-ear industries such as 
podcasts and audiobooks.

Forward-looking statements
HiViZbZcih�VWdji�i]Z�[jijgZ�ZmegZhhZY�
^c�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi�gZÑZXi�A^c`ÐgZÇh�
XjggZci�ZmeZXiVi^dch�[dg�[jijgZ�ZkZcih�
VcY�ÐcVcX^Va�gZhjaih#�I]Z�cVijgZ�d[�
these statements is affected by risk 
and uncertainties. Therefore, the 
company’s actual results may differ 
[gdb�i]Z�ZmeZXiVi^dch�ZmegZhhZY�^c�i]Z�
management commentary.
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2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

10.9
13.6

17.0

24.3

34.5

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

(0.5)
(10.5)

10.0 4.9

87.1

Financial review
Revenue
Revenue increased by DKK 8,998 thou-
sand, or 36 per cent, from DKK 24,699 
thousand in all the quarters of 2020 to 
DKK 33,697 thousand in the quarters of 
2021. The fastest growing revenue line, 
Commissions, increased by DKK 6,067 
thousand, or 109 per cent compared to 
FY 2020, while Subscriptions increased 
by DKK 2,931 thousand, or 15 per cent. 

Cost
Cost of sales increased by DKK 3,325 
thousand, or 55 per cent, from DKK 5,995 
thousand during 2020 to DKK 9,320 thou-
sand FY 2021. The increase is mainly re-
lated to improved server and hosting cost 
to ensure premium service delivery, as 
lZaa�Vh�Vc�^cXgZVhZ�^c�igV[ÐX�VcY�jhZgh#�

:miZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�^cXgZVhZY�Wn�9@@�
10,240 thousand, or 155 per cent, from 
DKK 6,613 thousand in 2020 to DKK 
16,853 in 2021. The notable increase in 
ZmeZchZh�gZaViZh�id�dcZ"d[[�ZmeZchZh�id�

new hires and increased staff globally 
as well as new premises in the US. The 
continued and rising employment of 
freelance staff supporting the hybrid re-
mote model contributes to the increase. 
Cost related to being listed brought up 
the baseline cost as well along with 
^cXgZVhZY�ZmeZchZ�gZaViZY�id�bVg`Zi�
ZmeVch^dc#�

Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�VgZ�Viig^WjiVWaZ�
to costs in connection with the listing 
on Nasdaq First North Premier Growth 
Market in Stockholm during the second 
quarter.

Staff costs increased by DKK 10,709 
thousand, or 52 per cent, from DKK 
20,461 thousand in 2020 to DKK 31,170 
thousand in 2021. As a percentage of 
revenue, staff costs increased from 83 
per cent to 93 per cent. The increase in 
staff costs was primarily driven by new 
]^gZh�Yjg^c\�i]Z�nZVg#�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�Vi�V�Y^[-
ferent stage of scale than a year ago, and 

investments into attracting  and retaining 
ide�iVaZci�VcY�ZmXZaaZci�aZVYZgh]^e�]Vh�V�
strategic  focus  when driving our contin-
ued growth.

Earnings
Depreciation and amortisation increased 
by DKK 3,090 thousand, or 53 per cent, 
from DKK 5,823 thousand in 2020 to DKK 
8,913 thousand FY 2021. This represents 
an increase in relation to revenue from 
24 per cent in 2020 to 26 per cent FY 
2021. The increase was primarily due to 
an increase in amortisation of intangible 
assets. Increased amortisation mainly 
YZg^kZh�[gdb�i]Z�ÐcVa�gZaZVhZ�d[!�VcY�Xjh-
tomer migration to, the relaunched Link-
ÐgZ�EaVi[dgb�]daY^c\�ZmiZch^kZ�hXVaVW^a^in�
and functionality improvements.

Operating loss increased by DKK 25,232 
thousand, or 158 per cent, from DKK 
14,193 thousand in 2020 to DKK 39,425 
thousand in 2021. This represents a 
^cXgZVhZY�^c�gZaVi^dc�id�gZkZcjZ�[gdb��*,��

REVENUE

DKK mio.

EQUITY

DKK mio.
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eZg�XZci�^c�'%'%�id��&&,��eZg�XZci�^c�;N�
2021. The increase was primarily due to 
increased cost, especially related to the 
transaction cost in connection with the 
IPO and one-off hiring cost.

Net financial items
Financial income increased by DKK 4,091 
thousand, or 498 percent, from DKK 509 
thousand in 2020 to DKK 4,600 thousand 
FY 2021. 

;^cVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh�^cXgZVhZY�Wn�9@@�
1,947 thousand, or 45 per cent, from DKK 
4,305 thousand in 2020 to DKK 6,252 
thousand in 2021. 

Income tax
I]Z�iVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg!�l]^X]�Xdbeg^hZh�
YZ[ZggZY�iVm�gZXd\c^hZY�^c�i]Z�^cXdbZ�
statement, increased by DKK 972 thou-
sand, or 21 per cent, from DKK 4,528 
thousand FY 2020 to DKK 5,500 thousand 
;N�'%'&#�>cXdbZ�iVm�WZcZÐih�[dg�Vaa�[djg�
fjVgiZgh�gZaViZ�id�iVm�XgZY^i�[dg�gZhZVgX]�
VcY�YZkZadebZci�ZmeZchZh�Vi�i]Z�Veea^-

XVWaZ�iVm�gViZ�jcYZg�i]Z�9Vc^h]�8dged-
gViZ�>cXdbZ�IVm�6Xi#

Net Profit/(loss)
Loss for the period increased by DKK 
22,116 thousand, or 164 per cent, from 
9@@��&(!)+&�i]djhVcY��^c�i]Z�[djg�fjVg-
iZgh�d[�'%'%�id�9@@��(*!*,,�i]djhVcY��^c�
the four quarters of 2021. This represents 
a decrease in relation to revenue from 
�**��eZg�XZci�^c�;N�'%'%�id��&%+��eZg�XZci�
FY 2021.

Balance Sheet
Total assets amounted to DKK 140,201 
i]djhVcY��;N�'%'%/�9@@�+(!,-+�i]dj-
hVcY�!�l^i]�Vc�Zfj^in�d[�9@@�-,!&'+�i]dj-
hVcY��'%'%/�9@@�)!.%.�i]djhVcY�#�

Intangible assets increased by DKK 
18,373, or 36 per cent, from DKK 51,503 
thousand in 2020 to DKK 69,876 thou-
sand in 2021. The increase is driven by 
prepaid intangible assets relating to 
the acquisition of smartURL as well as 
XVe^iVa^oVi^dc�d[�^ciZgcVa�YZkZadebZci�
projects during the year.
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Subsequent Events

On January 11, 2022 the company completed the acquisition of global 
competitor smartURL with a planned share issuance of 1,192,864 new 
shares. The share price in the issuance of 8.4451 SEK per share has been 
YZiZgb^cZY�k^V�V�ÐkZ"YVn�egZ"h^\c^c\�VcY�V�ÐkZ"YVn�edhi"h^\c^c\�kdajbZ"�
lZ^\]iZY�VkZgV\Z�eg^XZ��ÅKL6EÅ��^c�A^c`ÐgZÇh�h]VgZ#�I]Z�V\gZZbZci�lVh�
signed on November 4, 2021. The issuance corresponds to a dilution of 
'��^cXgZVh^c\�i]Z�cjbWZg�d[�h]VgZh�VcY�kdi^c\�g^\]ih�^c�A^c`ÐgZ�[gdb�
58,339,222 to 59,532,086. The newly issued shares are subject to a lock-up 
period of 12 months.

Cd�[jgi]Zg�bViiZgh!�l]^X]�ldjaY�^cÑjZcXZ�i]Z�ZkVajVi^dc�d[�i]Z�VccjVa�
report, have occurred.

Cash increased by DKK 45,163 thousand, 
or 5,768 per cent, from DKK 783 thousand 
in 2020 to DKK 45,946 thousand in 2021. 
The increase is mainly related to the suc-
cessful capital raise in connection with 
the company’s listing on Nasdaq First 
North Premier Growth Market in Stock-
holm in June 2021.  

Total equity increased by DKK 82,616 
thousand, or 1,683 per cent, from DKK 
4,909 thousand in 2020 to DKK 87,126 
thousand in 2021. The increase is mainly 
related to the successful capital raise in 
connection with the company’s listing 
on Nasdaq First North Premier Growth 
Market in Stockholm in June 2021.  

Non-current interest bearing liabilities 
decreased by DKK 12,224 thousand, or 36 
per cent, from DKK 33,617 thousand in 
2020 to DKK 21,496 thousand in 2021. The 
decrease is mainly related to the par-
tial repayment of loans from the Danish 
Growth Fund.

Cash flow and financing
8Vh]�Ñdl�[gdb�deZgVi^dch�[dg�;N�'%'&�
lVh�9@@��(*!,&+�i]djhVcY���;N�'%'%/�
9@@�(!-('�i]djhVcY�#

>ckZhibZci�VXi^k^i^Zh�gZYjXZY�XVh]�Ñdl�
l^i]�9@@�'+!'((�i]djhVcY�^c�;N�'%'&��;N�
'%'%/��9@@�&(!-)%�i]djhVcY�#

8Vh]�Ñdl�[gdb�ÐcVcX^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh�[dg�
;N�'%'&�lVh�9@@�&%+!%,(�i]djhVcY��;N�
'%'%/�9@@�&*!'%*�i]djhVcY�!�bV^can�
affected by the proceeds from capital 
increase in connection with the IPO.

Parent company
A^c`ÐgZ�6$H!�9ZcbVg`!�^h�i]Z�eVgZci�
company of the Group, which consists 
of two further subsidiaries in the US and 
Portugal.

The development in parent company 
activities is in all material aspects cov-
ZgZY�^c�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�gZk^Zl�d[�i]Z�\gdje�
Ð\jgZh#�

Uncertainty in recognition and measurement 

Development projects in progress and completed development projects 
]VkZ�V�cZi�kVajZ�d[�9@@�%�b^aa^dc��'%'%/�9@@�'#+�b^aa^dc��gZheZXi^kZan�9@@�
+&#+B��'%'%/�9@@�)-#.�b^aa^dc��^c�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi#�9ZkZadebZci�egd_ZXih�
VgZ�bZVhjgZY�Vi�Xdhi�eg^XZ�gZYjXZY�l^i]�Vbdgi^oVi^dc�VcY�lg^iZ"Ydlch#�
The measurement of development projects are dependable on future 
earnings, which there is a natural uncertainty related to. 
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Sustainability
At Linkfire, we believe that progressive companies operate in 
the interest of all their stakeholders and have an increasingly 
important role to play in society. We believe that operating in a 
responsible way enables us to add value to society and to the 
communities that we operate in. 

Stakeholder engagement 
A^c`ÐgZÇh�VbW^i^dc�^h�id�YZkZade�VcY�
[dgbVa^oZ�^ih�hiV`Z]daYZg�Zc\V\ZbZci�
Yjg^c\�'%''#�I]Z�V^b�d[�i]^h�[dgbVa^oVi^dc�
^h�id�ZchjgZ�i]Vi�A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�V�\ddY�jc-
YZghiVcY^c\�d[�i]Z�ZmeZXiVi^dch�d[��eVg-
ties that have an interest in the company, 
and that can either affect or be affected 
by its business operations. 

Materiality analysis and 
sustainability strategy 
I]Z�JC�<adWVa�8dbeVXi��JC<8��l^aa�
constitute the overall framework for our 
forthcoming sustainability strategy and 
the related reporting. The UN’s Sustain-

VWaZ�9ZkZadebZci�<dVah��JC�H9<h��VgZ�
V^bZY�Vi�ZgVY^XVi^c\�ZmigZbZ�edkZgin!�
reducing inequalities and injustices in 
the world, promoting peace and justice 
and addressing the climate crisis. 

A^c`ÐgZ�l^aa�XdcYjXi�V�bViZg^Va^in�
analysis during 2022 as the basis of its 
sustainability strategy. The analysis will 
initially consider all UN SDGs, and the 
sustainability strategy will then focus on 
those SDG’s that are the most relevant 
[dg�A^c`ÐgZÇh�Wjh^cZhh�VcY�i]Z�XdbeVcnÇh�
ability to create real, measurable impact. 
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The materiality analysis is done in order 
to identify those environmental, social 
and governmental topics that are rele-
vant for and have a high impact on Link-
ÐgZÇh�Wjh^cZhh�VcY�i]Vi�VgZ�gZaZkVci�[dg�
djg�^ciZgcVa�VcY�ZmiZgcVa�hiV`Z]daYZgh#��

Our People  
We have our roots and heart in music, 
and there’s no template for the perfect 
e^ZXZ�d[�bjh^X�dg�V�A^c`ÐgZ�ZbeadnZZ#�
In fact, we see differences as an advan-
iV\Z#�LZ�ldg`�^c�ÑVi�]^ZgVgX]^Zh!�l^i]�V�
culture that values voicing your opinion 
VcY�dlc^c\�ndjg�ÐZaY�d[�ZmeZgi^hZ#�LZ�
hire the most talented people out there, 
and embrace the diverse way of thinking, 
WVX`\gdjcYh�VcY�ZmeZg^ZcXZh�i]Zn�Wg^c\#�

We collaborate across projects and time 
odcZh!�WZXVjhZ�lZ�WZa^ZkZ�i]Vi�hbVgi�
ideas get smarter when we’re together. 
And as we continue to grow, we’re dedi-
cated to keeping the same entrepreneur-
ial approach we’ve had since day one.

A^c`ÐgZ�^h�YZY^XViZY�id�egdk^YZ�Vc�Zc-
joyable, respectful and safe work envi-
gdcbZci�[dg�ZkZgndcZ!�Wdi]�^c�i]Z�d[ÐXZ�
environment as well as in remote and 
dca^cZ�XdaaVWdgVi^dch#�A^c`ÐgZ�ZmeZXih�
partners and suppliers to commit to the 
same ethical standard and comply with 
all requirements set forth in the compa-
ny’s Code of Conduct. 
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Corporate governance
 THE SHARE AND SHAREHOLDERS   RISK MANAGEMENT   BOARD OF DIRECTORS   

 EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT TEAM   LEADERSHIP TEAM   CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
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The share and shareholders
Linkfire was listed on June 28, 2021 and is traded on the Nasdaq First North Premier  
Growth Market. Linkfire’s trading code is LINKFI. 

July
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2021
7.1 SEK

31 December 
2021

DecemberNovemberOctoberSeptemberAugust

Our share 

JhWZ_d]�YeZ[�
�j_Ya[h�

LINKFI

CWha[j First North 
Premier Growth 
Market, Sweden

ISIN DK0061550811

<_hij�ZWo�e\�jhWZ_d] June 28, 2021

JhWZ_d]�Ykhh[dYo SEK

Ef[d_d]�fh_Y[�ed�
\_hij�ZWo�e\�jhWZ_d]�
�@kd["�(.�

11.3 SEK

9bei_d]�fh_Y[�ed�
bWij�ZWo�e\�jhWZ_d]�
�:[Y"�)'�

7.1 SEK

I^Wh[�fh_Y[�Z[l[b-
efc[dj�_d�(&('

-36.6%

CWha[j�YWf_jWb_pW-
j_ed�ed�bWij�ZWo�e\�
jhWZ_d]��:[Y"�)'�

414.2 mSEK 

SHARE PRICE 2021

SEK

The number of shares outstanding on 
December 31, 2021 was 58,339,222. Each 
share entitles the holder to one vote, 
which means that all shares hold equal 
voting rights and equal rights to the com-
pany’s earnings and capital.

The closing price for the share on the 
last trading day of the year, December 
31, 2021, was 7.1 SEK, corresponding to 
V�bVg`Zi�XVe^iVa^oVi^dc�d[�Veegdm^bViZan�
414,2 mSEK.

About Nasdaq First North 
Premier Growth Market

Nasdaq First North Growth Market 
is a registered SME growth mar-
ket. Issuers on Nasdaq First North 
Growth Market are not subject to 
all the same rules as issuers on a 
gZ\jaViZY�bVg`Zi!�Vh�YZÐcZY�^c�:J�
aZ\^haVi^dc��Vh�^beaZbZciZY�^c�cVi^-
dcVa�aVl�#�>chiZVY�i]Zn�VgZ�hjW_ZXi�
id�V�aZhh�ZmiZch^kZ�hZi�d[�gjaZh�VcY�
regulations adjusted to small growth 
companies. All issuers with shares 
admitted to trading on Nasdaq 
First North Growth Market have a 
8Zgi^ÐZY�6Yk^hZg�l]d�bdc^idgh�i]Vi�
i]Z�gjaZh�VgZ�[daadlZY#�A^c`ÐgZÇh�
8Zgi^ÐZY�6Yk^hZg�^h�6`i^Z^ckZhi�;@�
AB, www.aktieinvest.se. 

;jgi]Zg�^c[dgbVi^dc�dc�A^c`ÐgZh�
shareholders and the share is continuously 
updated on the company’s website at 
lll#a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb#
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Financial calendar 

7fh_b�(-"�(&(( Annual General  
Meeting 2022 

CWo�(+"�(&(( Interim financial report 
Q1, 2022

7k]kij�(+"�(&(( Interim financial report 
Q2, 2022

Del[cX[h�(*"�(&(( Interim financial report 
Q3, 2022

<[XhkWho�()"�(&() Interim financial report 
Q4, 2022

Investor relations

I]Z�^c[dgbVi^dc�egdk^YZY�Wn�A^c`ÐgZ�id�
its shareholders and the capital market 
is intended to provide a fair picture of the 
XdbeVcnÇh�eZg[dgbVcXZ!�b^c^b^oZ�i]Z�g^h`�
of unfounded rumor and speculation and 
increase interest in the company’s share. 
The ambition is to provide continuous, 
relevant and clear information. 

>[�ndj�cZZY�bdgZ�^c[dgbVi^dc�VWdji�A^c`Ð-
re as an investment, you can contact us via 
i]Z�ZbV^a�^ckZhidgh5a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb#

GZVY�bdgZ�VWdji�A^c`ÐgZ�Vi� 
]iieh/$$lll#a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb

Analysts 

Pareto Securities 
Stefan Wård
+46 8 402 5287
stefan.ward@paretosec.com

Joakim Walldoff
+46 8 402 52 85
joakim.walldoff@paretosec.com

Individuals with an insider 
position
6h�V�a^hiZY�XdbeVcn�A^c`ÐgZ�bV^ciV^ch�
a logbook on individuals with insider 
positions in order to ensure compliance 
with the rules and legislation on insider 
trading. In May 2021, the Board of Direc-
tors adopted an insider policy and an 
instruction for insider lists. 

Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting for the 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�'%'&�l^aa�iV`Z�eaVXZ�dc�
April 27, 2022. For further information, 
please visit the Investor website on www.
a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb#�

Share price at 31 December 2021

7.1 SEK

Trading code (ticker)

LINKFI

Annual General Meeting 2022

April, 27
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Risk management
Uncertainties about future events can potentially have negative impact in any business operations and it is important to carefully 
analyze such risk factors that might a!ect the future development of the Linkfire share.

A^c`ÐgZ�^h�dc�Vc�dc\d^c\�WVh^h�VhhZhh^c\�
and evaluating the potential risk factors. 
Critical risks in the business environment 
are strategically managed and opera-
tionally handled in the daily processes.
I]Z�h^\c^ÐXVci�g^h`�[VXidgh�VgZ�YZhXg^WZY�
below.

Industry
A^c`ÐgZ�^h�V�iZX]cdad\n�XdbeVcn�egdk^Y-
ing marketing and promotional services 
for artists and record labels. The music 
and entertainment industries are young 
^cYjhig^Zh�X]VgVXiZg^oZY�Wn�^ccdkVi^dc�
and rapid technological development, 
evolving industry standards and prac-
tices as well as changing customer and 
consumer needs and preferences. In 
dgYZg�id�gZbV^c�hjXXZhh[ja�VcY�ZmZXjiZ�
dc�^ih�\gdli]�higViZ\n!�A^c`ÐgZ�bjhi�Xdc-
tinuously effectively adapt to, respond 
to and also anticipate such changes, and 

develop its technology and service offer-
ing on a timely and cost-effective basis. 

Covid-19
It is predicted that the covid-19 pandem-
^X�l^aa�Xdci^cjZ�id�^cÑjZcXZ�A^c`ÐgZ�^c�
terms of shifts in consumer behavior and 
artists ability to perform live music as 
lZaa�Vh�bdgZ�deZgVi^dcVa�^cÑjZcXZ�hjX]�
as travel restrictions. The changes may 
Wdi]�WZ�d[�Vc�VYkZghZ�cVijgZ�Wji�A^c`ÐgZ�
^h�Vi�i]Z�hVbZ�i^bZ�ZmeZg^ZcX^c\�edh^i^kZ�
outcomes such as a faster shift to online 
consumption of music and easier global 
recruitment of high skilled employees as 
hybrid workforms are gaining traction.

Commission revenue
A^c`ÐgZ�^h�hig^k^c\�id�aZi�Xdbb^hh^dch�
be a growing part of the business and if 
A^c`ÐgZ�YdZh�cdi�hjXXZZY�^c�Wj^aY^c\�cZl�
V[Ða^ViZ�eVgicZgh]^eh�l^i]�9^\^iVa�HZgk^XZ�

Egdk^YZgh��hjX]�Vh�6eeaZ�Bjh^X!�EVcYdgV!�
6bVodc�VcY�I^X`ZibVhiZg��i]Vi�VbW^i^dc�
bVn�[V^a#�=dlZkZg!�^i�^h�A^c`ÐgZÇh�de^c^dc�
i]Vi�i]Z�bVg`Zi�[dg�bdcZi^oVi^dc�d[�bj-
h^X�gZaViZY�^ciZgcZi�igV[ÐX�^h�\gdl^c\#�

Data Partnerships
6�`Zn�eVgi�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�higViZ\n�^h�id�
^ciZ\gViZ�i]Z�A^c`ÐgZ�bVg`Zi^c\�eaVi[dgb�
with third-party application providers 
and Social Media Platforms. The inte-
\gVi^dc�egdk^YZh�A^c`ÐgZ�l^i]�kVajVWaZ�
data and insights on consumer patterns 
on digital service platforms to be shared 
l^i]�A^c`ÐgZÇh�hjWhXg^ei^dc�XjhidbZgh#�
Any changes or restrictions on the APIs 
�Veea^XVi^dc�egd\gVbb^c\�^ciZg[VXZh��
may limit the functionality and accessi-
W^a^in�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�hZgk^XZh�Wji�A^c`ÐgZ�
ZkVajViZh�i]Z�g^h`�d[�i]^h�bViZg^Va^o^c\� 
as low. 

Subscription revenues
I]Z�XdgZ�d[�i]Z�A^c`ÐgZ�Wjh^cZhh�^h�i]Z�
hjWhXg^ei^dch�id�A^c`ÐgZÇh�a^c`�\ZcZgVidg�
and a major part of its subscription rev-
enues are generated from contracts with 
major music labels, such as Universal 
Music Group, Sony Music Entertainment 
and Warner Music Group. None of these 
major agreements are up for re-negotia-
tion in 2022.

Management and key employees
A^c`ÐgZ�^h�]^\]an�YZeZcYZci�dc�djg�bVc-
agement team and employees with peo-
ple being our biggest asset. It is crucial 
id�A^c`ÐgZ�id�WZ�VWaZ�id�ViigVXi!�gZiV^c!�
develop and motivate a diverse and thriv-
ing management and staff to ensure the 
right competencies and skills to succeed 
as a business.
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Privacy regulation
A^c`ÐgZ�bV^ciV^ch�V�]^\]�[dXjh�dc�eg^kVXn�
compliance as well as other regulatory 
issues. As emphasis on privacy security 
^h�Vc�^cXgZVh^c\�hjXXZhh�[VXidg!�A^c`ÐgZ�
will maintain this focus in order to stay 
both compliant and an attractive provider 
of services and partner.

Risks related to taxation
The company is subject to a number of 
iVm�gZ\jaVi^dch�^c�9ZcbVg`�VcY�^c�di]Zg�
_jg^hY^Xi^dch!�l]^X]�^ckdakZh�[dg�ZmVbeaZ�
XdgedgViZ�^cXdbZ�iVm�^cXajY^c\�i]Z�9Vc-
^h]�iVm�XgZY^i�gZ\^bZ�[dg�G�9�VXi^k^i^Zh!�
K6I!�hdX^Va�hZXjg^in�iVmZh�VcY�igVch[Zg�
eg^X^c\�gZ\jaVi^dch#�I]Z�iVm�Xdch^YZgV-
tions made by the company are based on 
^ciZgegZiVi^dch�d[�XjggZci�iVm�aVlh!�iVm�
igZVi^Zh�VcY�di]Zg�iVm�gZ\jaVi^dch�VcY�i]Z�
gZfj^gZbZcih�d[�i]Z�gZaZkVci�iVm�Vji]dg-
ities. 

Financial risks
The company may not show profitability 
in the future and may experience uneven 
cash flows
The company has historically incurred 
h^\c^ÐXVci�Xdhih�[dg�i]Z�YZkZadebZci�d[�
^ih�XjggZci�deZgVi^dch�VcY�ZmeZXih�i]Vi�
such costs will continue to incur in the 

[jijgZ�id�V�XZgiV^c�ZmiZci#�HjX]�VXi^k^i^Zh!�
together with anticipated general and 
VYb^c^higVi^kZ�ZmeZchZh�VcY�i]Z�Vci^X-
^eViZY�^cXgZVhZ�d[�Xdhih�VcY�ZmeZchZh�
associated with the company’s growth 
strategy, could result in the company 
hjhiV^c^c\�h^\c^ÐXVci�adhhZh�VcY$dg�de-
erating costs for the foreseeable future. 
There is a risk that the company will not 
ZVgc�hj[ÐX^Zci�gZkZcjZh�dg�gZVX]�VcY�
bV^ciV^c�egdÐiVW^a^in�id�XdcYjXi�^ih�deZg-
ations in accordance with set goals and 
strategies, which could impair the Com-
pany’s ability to sustain operations or to 
obtain any required additional funding.

>c�VYY^i^dc!�i]Z�XdbeVcn�bVn�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�
jcZkZc�XVh]�Ñdlh!�^cXajY^c\�YjZ�id�hZV-
hdcVa^in�^c�jhZg�igV[ÐX!�[dg�ZmVbeaZ�YjZ�
to the occurrence of big music releases 
or shows. Moreover, upfront payments 
from contracts with major labels, which 
make up for a large part of the company’s 
revenues, normally occur three times per 
year, which also contributes to uneven 
XVh]�Ñdlh#

Risks related to future financing needs
As part of its business strategy, the com-
pany wants to increase its subscription 
jhZg�WVhZ�VcY�ZmeVcY�^ih�bVg`Zi�edh^i^dc�

[jgi]Zg�i]gdj\]�hXVa^c\�VcY�ZmeVcY^c\�
its operations organically as well as 
through potential M&A opportunities. The 
XdbeVcn�^h�Vahd�Zmeadg^c\�i]Z�deedgijc^-
i^Zh�d[�ZmeVcY^c\�^cid�cZl�\Zd\gVe]^XVa�
markets as well as into adjacent verticals 
within the entertainment industries. In 
light of the above-mentioned growth 
plans, the company believes it is not 
unlikely that it may have to turn to the 
XVe^iVa�bVg`Zi�id�ÐcVcXZ�^ih�Wjh^cZhh�
further in the future, e.g. to pursue new 
M&A opportunities that may arise due 
to consolidation trends in the industry. 
>[�VYY^i^dcVa�ÐcVcX^c\�XVccdi�WZ�gV^hZY�
l]Zc�cZZYZY!�^[�ÐcVcX^c\�XVccdi�WZ�
raised on terms favorable to the com-
eVcn!�dg�^[�hjX]�ÐcVcX^c\�h]djaY�egdkZ�
^chj[ÐX^Zci�id�[jcY�i]Z�XdbeVcnÇh�[jijgZ�
operations, this could have a material ad-
verse effect on the company’s ability to 
conduct business operations as planned, 
pursue M&A activities, its growth strate-
\n�VcY�jai^bViZan�^ih�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc#

Risks related to foreign currency 
exposure
Foreign currency risk is the risk that the 
[V^g�kVajZ�d[�[jijgZ�XVh]�Ñdlh�d[�Vc�Zm-
edhjgZ�l^aa�ÑjXijViZ�WZXVjhZ�d[�X]Vc\Zh�
^c�[dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZh#�I]Z�XdbeVcnÇh�

revenues are mainly invoiced in USD, 
l]^aZ�i]Z�bV_dg^in�d[�i]Z�XdbeVcnÇh�Zm-
penses, such as employee costs, are de-
cdb^cViZY�^c�9@@#�8jggZcXn�ÑjXijVi^dch�
could cause currency transaction losses 
or gains which the company cannot 
egZY^Xi�VcY�^[�i]Z�XjggZcXn�ÑjXijVi^dch�
are detrimental to the company, it could 
have a material adverse effect on the 
company’s results of operations and cash 
Ñdlh#�6�iZc�eZg�XZci�^cXgZVhZ�^c�JH9�Zm-
X]Vc\Z�gViZ�V\V^chi�9@@�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�
year 2021, with all other factors being 
unchanged, would have had an effect on 
egdÐi�WZ[dgZ�iVm�d[�9@@�(!+.&�i]djhVcY#�
I]Z�ZmedhjgZ�^h�XVaXjaViZY�WVhZY�dc�i]Z�
Z[[ZXi�dc�[jaa�nZVg�gZXd\c^oZY�gZkZcjZ�^c�
USD as well as the average net assets 
^c�JH9�[dg�i]Z�nZVg#�;jgi]ZgbdgZ!�ÑjX-
tuations in the value of USD and other 
foreign currencies may make the com-
eVcnÇh�hjWhXg^ei^dch�bdgZ�ZmeZch^kZ�[dg�
international customers, which could 
harm its business.

Risks related to credit
Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty 
will not meet its obligations towards the 
<gdje!�gZhjai^c\�^c�V�ÐcVcX^Va�adhh#�I]Z�
<gdje�^h�ZmedhZY�id�XgZY^i�g^h`�eg^bVg^an�
related to its trade and other receiva-
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bles, receivables from group enterprises, 
XdcigVXi�VhhZih�VcY�XVh]�]ZaY�Vi�ÐcVc-
cial institutions. The Group considers 
accounts receivables in default when 
they are due more than 90 days, and the 
outstanding amount is written off when 
there is a court order of bankruptcy from 
i]Z�XdjciZgeVgin#�I]Z�bVm^bjb�ZmedhjgZ�
to credit risk at the reporting date is the 
XVggn^c\�kVajZ�d[�ZVX]�XaVhh�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�
assets.

Risks related to interest rate
Interest rate risk arises in relation to 
interest-bearing assets and liabilities.

The Group’s interest-bearing debt to 
credit institutions of DKK 16,590 thou-

hVcY��'%'%/�9@@�'+!&&'�i]djhVcY��Vi�(&�
December 2021 is subject to a variable 
rate of interest based on a 3-month 
CIBOR plus a premium, whereas DKK 
&'!&%+�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�&&!*%%�i]dj-
hVcY��]Vh�V�ÐmZY�^ciZgZhi�gViZ�d[�*�#

If market interest rates increased by 
one percentage point, the interest rate 
sensitivity as calculated based on the 
loan balance to credit institutions as per 
the end of 2021 would result in a yearly 
^cXgZVhZ�^c�^ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZh�d[�9@@�
'-,�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�(,+�i]djhVcY�#�
A corresponding decrease in market 
interest rates would have the opposite 
impact.
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Board of Directors
Jesper Møller
8]V^gbVc�d[�i]Z�WdVgY��h^cXZ�'%'&�

Thomas Weilby
7dVgY�bZbWZg��h^cXZ�'%'%�

Born 1956 1972

Professional 
background

HZVhdcZY�9Vc^h]�8:D�aZkZa�ZmZXji^kZ�l^i]�V�XjggZci�[dXjh�dc�cdc"ZmZXji^kZ�WdVgY�edh^i^dch�
VcY�VYk^hdgn�gdaZh�^c�Cdgi]Zgc�:jgdeZ#�@Zn�ZmeZg^ZcXZh�[gdb�[ddY�VcY�hZgk^XZ�^cYjhig^Zh#�
I]Z�aViZhi�deZgVi^dcVa�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�lVh�.�nZVgh�Vh�8:D�d[�V�Xdc[ZXi^dcZgn�bVcj[VXijgZg�l^i]�
[jaa�kVajZ�X]V^c�gZhedch^W^a^in#�EgZk^djh�_dW�ZmeZg^ZcXZh�[gdb�8dXV"8daV!�8VgahWZg\!�>HH!�
CZhia�!�F-!�7E�VcY�bdgZ#�Hda^Y�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]�higViZ\n�egdXZhhZh!�egdYjXi�YZkZadebZci$�
^ccdkVi^dc!�XViZ\dgn�bVcV\ZbZci!�XdcXZei�YZkZadebZci!�ÐcVcX^Va�gZedgi^c\!�\dkZgcVcXZ!�
CSR, Sports Management.

I]dbVh�LZ^aWn�]Vh�bdgZ�i]Vc�&%�nZVgh�d[�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�Vh�i]Z�<ZcZgVa�EVgicZg�d[�Cdgi]XVe�
Partners, an investment company focusing on ICT start-ups in Northern Europe. Weilby has 
ldg`ZY�l^i]�kZcijgZ�XVe^iVa��K8��[dg�bdgZ�i]Vc�V�YZXVYZ�VcY�]Vh�\V^cZY�ZmiZch^kZ�ZmeZg^Zc-
ce in establishing new businesses across Europe and has specialised in maturing busines-
ses for the US market. Weilby has a special interest in cloud computing and SaaS busines-
ses and has held several senior management positions in IT and Internet-based companies. 
In addition to this, Weilby is active on several boards of portfolio companies, as well as ad 
hoc projects on other companies.

Education Master’s degree in Administration and Management at Copenhagen Business School, 
Denmark.

M.Sc. in Business and Economics from Aarhus University.

Other ongoing 
assignments

Chairman of the board of Thornæs Destilleri. Deputy Chairman and Member of Audit 
8dbb^iiZZ�VcY�GZbjcZgVi^dc�8dbb^iiZZ�d[�7g²cYWnZgcZh�>;�6$H#�7dVgY�bZbWZg�Vi�
KFI Ervhervsdrivende Fond. Chairman at Entrepreneurship Denmark. Board Member at 
Ungdomsbureauet. Chairman at The Great Belt Committee.

Chairman of the board of directors of 22. Maj APS and Insurance Business Applications ApS. 
7dVgY�bZbWZg�d[�K^h^de]Vgb�6$H#�BZbWZg�d[�i]Z�bVcV\ZbZci�^c�>KH�>>�<E�6eH!�AZ`Vbd�6eH!�
AZ`Vbd�=daY^c\�6eH!�C8E">KH�>>>�<E�6eH�VcY�Cdgi]XVe�EVgicZgh�6eH#�8:D�d[�>K6�6$H#�

Previous 
positions

Chairman at Mangaard & Partners. Advisory Board member at Lakrids by Johan Bülow. 
9^gZXidg�d[�:mZXji^kZ�HZgk^XZh�Vi�6H(�:mZXji^kZ#�8:D�Vi�Idbh�<gjeeZc�6$H#

8]V^gbVc�d[�i]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�d[�8dbeVgd�6$H!�;VaXdc#^d�6eH�@da^Wg^�IZX]cdad\n�
6$H�VcY�@db[d�6eH#�7dVgY�bZbWZg�d[�''#�BV_�6eH!�<6C�>ciZ\g^in�Hdaji^dch�=daY^c\�6eH!�
Insurance Business Applications ApS and Intelepeer. Member of the management in 
Anpartsselskabet AF 21. Juli 2005.

Position of 
dependency

Independent in relation to the company and the management and in relation to Major 
Shareholders.

Independent in relation to the company and the management, but not independent in relati-
on to Major Shareholders.

Shareholding 142,304 shares and 368,540 warrants. C$6
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Thomas Rudbeck
7dVgY�bZbWZg��h^cXZ�'%&.�

Charlotte Klinge
7dVgY�bZbWZg��h^cXZ�'%'&�

Born 1968 1972

Professional 
background

I]dbVh�GjYWZX`�^h�V�adc\"i^bZ�^ckZhidg�^c�A^c`ÐgZ�VcY�]Vh�Vc�ZmiZch^kZ�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�[gdb�i]Z�
ÐcVcX^Va�^cYjhign#�GjYWZX`�^h�8d";djcYZg�8Ve^iVa�;djg�BVcV\ZbZci�;dcYhb±\aZghZah`VW�
6$H!�VcY�]Vh�egZk^djhan�hZgkZY�Vh�=ZVY�d[�8gZY^i�IgVY^c\�VcY�HigjXijgZY�9Zg^kVi^kZh�IgVY^c\�
at Nordea and Senior Dealer at Nykredit Markets.

8]VgadiiZ�@a^c\Z�]Vh� &*�nZVgh�d[�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]^c�dg\Vc^oVi^dcVa�YZkZadebZci#�@a^c\Z�]Vh�
ZmiZch^kZ�8"aZkZa�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�^cXajY^c\�^c"YZei]�ZmeZgi^hZ�^c�hjhiV^cVW^a^in�[gdb�hZkZgVa�Zc-
iZgeg^hZh#�;jgi]ZgbdgZ!�@a^c\Z�]Vh�V�higdc\�[dXjh�dc�]dl�id�hl^[ian�\ZcZgViZ�dg\Vc^oVi^dcVa�
higjXijgZh�i]Vi�XgZViZ�bdi^kVi^dc!�igjhi�VcY�lZaa"WZ^c\�Vadc\�l^i]�Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh�^c�ÑZm^WaZ�
\dkZgcVcXZ�higjXijgZh#�H]Z�]Vh�ZmiZch^kZ�WdVgY�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�VcY�VXih�Vh�V�eg^kViZ�^ckZhidg�
and advisor.

Education M.Sc. in Accounting and Finance from Copenhagen Business School, B.Sc. in Business and 
Economics from Storstrøms Business School.

B#HX#�^c�:Xdidm^Xdad\n�[gdb�8deZc]V\Zc�Jc^kZgh^in#

Other ongoing 
assignments

7dVgY�bZbWZg�d[�8deZc]V\Zc�8jiaZgn�6$H!�8deZc]V\Zc�;ddY�8daaZXi^kZ�6eH�VcY�
;dcYhb±\aZghZah`VWZi�HGK�8Ve^iVa�6$H#�8:D�d[�7gV\Zh\VYZ�-6�6eH!�:_ZcYdbhhZah`VWZi�
=Z^bYVah\VYZ�(*"(,!�@£7:C=6KC�6eH!�GB-%�6eH�VcY�HijgaVh\VYZ!�@²WZc]Vkc�6eH#�
Member of the management in Bobhund ApS.

8:D�d[�8]VgadiiZ�@a^c\Z�8dchjai^c\!�8:D�d[�8@�=daY^c\�'%&.�6eH

Previous 
positions

7dVgY�bZbWZg�VcY�8:D�d[�H`jgje�=daY^c\�6eH#�BZbWZg�d[�i]Z�bVcV\ZbZci�^c�7Zg\bVc�
Rock ApS.

Board Member of Cope IT

Position of 
dependency

Independent in relation to the Company and the management and in relation to Major Sha-
reholders.

Independent in relation to the company and the management and in relation to Major 
Shareholders.

Shareholding 2,331,751 shares and 184,270 warrants. 121,400 shares and 184,270 warrants.

Board of Directors
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Executive management team
Lars Ettrup
8d"[djcYZg���8:D��h^cXZ�'%&)�

Tobias Demuth
8;D��h^cXZ�'%&,�

Born 1982 1989 

Professional 
background

AVgh�:iigje�]Vh�ZmiZch^kZ�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]^c�i]Z�iZX]cdad\n�Wjh^cZhh�hZXidg!�[gdb�]Vk^c\�
hZgkZY�Vh�8ID�Vi�CdYZh��9^\^iVa�6\ZcXn�!�Vh�lZaa�Vh�[gdb�]Vk^c\�[djcYZY�VcY�Zm^iZY�HdX^Va�
Media Agency and Look Curious ApS in 2015.

IdW^Vh�9Zbji]�^h�V�ÐcVcXZ�egd[Zhh^dcVa�l^i]�&'�nZVgh�d[�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]�i]Z�aVhi�+ �nZVgh�^c�
ÐcVcX^Va�bVcV\ZbZci�edh^i^dch�^c�\adWVa�XdbeVc^Zh#�9Zbji]�hiVgiZY�]^h�ÐcVcX^Va�XVgZZg�Vi�
Deloitte as a Financial Auditor which he held for more than 5 years.

Education M.Sc. in eBusiness from the IT-University in Copenhagen, Bachelor’s Degree in Film & Digital 
BZY^V�[gdb�B^YYaZhZm�Jc^kZgh^in#

Bachelor in Business Administration from University of Aarhus.

Other ongoing 
assignments

Member of the management in Ettrup Invest ApS and Rocket Group ApS. -

Previous 
positions

- -

Shareholding 9,777,400 shares. 392,764 shares.
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Jeppe Faurfelt
8d"[djcYZg���88D��h^cXZ�'%&)�

Andrea Arcari
879D��h^cXZ�'%&,�

Jannik Jepsen
8ID��h^cXZ�'%&+�

Born 1984 1988 1989

Professional 
background

6h�Xd"[djcYZg�VcY�88D�d[�A^c`ÐgZ!�?ZeeZ�;Vjg[Zai�]Vh�
\V^cZY�V�kVhi�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]^c�XdbbZgX^Va�higViZ\n!�
operations, and developing the client-facing organisation 
id�Yg^kZ�dkZgVaa�Wjh^cZhh�\gdli]#�7Z[dgZ�_d^c^c\�A^c`ÐgZ!�
Faurfelt served as a project manager for the MeWe 
Group, a full-service ad agency specialising in business 
development, branding, and unique digital solutions. In 
addition, Faurfelt worked as a marketing project manager 
for Downtown.dk, where focusing on brand management 
and website tracking.

Andrea Arcari is a professional musician who recently 
turned entrepreneur. Arcari has a background in 
eVgicZgh]^eh�VcY�deZgVi^dch!�VcY�]Vh�Vc�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�[gdb�
free-launching as Process and Operations Consultant 
founding several companies and working as Artist and  
Band Manager.

Jannik Jepsen has a M.Sc. in Interaction Design, and an 
ZmiZch^kZ�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�[gdb�kVg^djh�egd_ZXih�dc�XdchjbZg�
connectivity within in-car infotainment systems in 
collaboration with brands such as Volvo and Continental. 
Jepsen has had various student jobs related to Web and 
graphical design for eCommerce and marketing purposes, 
VcY�]Vh�bdgZ�i]Vc�*�nZVgh�d[�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�d[�bVcV\^c\�VcY�
YZkZade^c\�A^c`ÐgZÇh�^c[gVhigjXijgZ!�iZX]cdad\n�VcY�egdYjXi#

Education B.Sc. in Social Science and Business Studies from Roskilde 
Universitetscenter.

Bachelor’s Degree in Foreign Language and Literature. M.Sc. in Interaction from Aalborg University.

Other ongoing 
assignments

- - 9^gZXidg�d[�??ZehZc�=daY^c\�6eH#

Previous 
positions

- - -

Shareholding 3,713,930 shares. 906,787 shares. 503,923 shares.

Leadership team
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Corporate governance
Linkfire is a Danish public limited liability company (aktieselskab) governed by the Danish Companies Act, other applicable laws and 
regulations, the company’s articles of association and internal policy documents.

As a listed company on First North Pre-
b^Zg�<gdli]�BVg`Zi!�A^c`ÐgZÇh�XdgedgViZ�
governance is also governed by the Nas-
daq First North Growth Market rulebook 
and the Swedish Corporate Governance 
Code. The main corporate laws and rules 
on governance in a Danish public limited 
liability company listed on First North 
EgZb^Zg�VgZ�id�V�aVg\Z�ZmiZci�bViZg^Vaan�
similar to the corresponding Swedish 
rules.

General meeting
Pursuant to the Danish Companies Act, 
the shareholders’ right to pass resolu-
i^dch�^h�ZmZgX^hZY�Vi�i]Z�\ZcZgVa�bZZi^c\�
of the company and the general meeting 
^h�A^c`ÐgZÇh�hjeZg^dg�YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\�
body. The general meeting may resolve 
jedc�ZkZgn�^hhjZ�l]^X]�YdZh�cdi�heZX^Ð-

XVaan�[Vaa�l^i]^c�i]Z�hXdeZ�d[�i]Z�ZmXajh^kZ�
powers of another corporate body such 
Vh�i]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�dg�i]Z�ZmZXji^kZ�
management. 

The date of the Annual General Meeting 
2022 was announced in connection with 
the interim report for January-September 
2021 pursuant to the Code. The deadline 
[dg�hjWb^hh^dc�d[�gZfjZhih�[dg�heZX^ÐX�
business to be included in the agenda 
was announced on the corporate website 
on March 2, 2022.

Nomination Committee
6XXdgY^c\�id�i]Z�8dYZ!�A^c`ÐgZ�h]Vaa�
have a nomination committee, the duties 
of which shall include the preparation 
and drafting of proposals regarding the 
election of members of the Board of 

Directors, the chair of the Board of Di-
rectors, the Chair of the general meeting 
and auditors. In addition, the nomination 
committee shall propose fees for the 
board members and the auditor. 

The nomination committee for the 2022 
6<B�Xdch^hih�d[/

• I]dbVh�LZ^aWn�@cjYhZc��X]V^g�� 
�Veed^ciZY�Wn�Cdgi]XVe�EVgicZgh�0

• ?ZheZg�B²aaZg0
• AVgh�:iigje��Veed^ciZY�Wn�GdX`Zi�<gdje�
6eH�0�

• ?ZeeZ�;Vjg[Zai��Veed^ciZY�Wn�;Vjg[Zai�
>ckZhi�6eH�#�

As several of the major shareholders 
^c�A^c`ÐgZ�gZ[gV^cZY�[gdb�Veed^ci^c\�
members to the Nomination Committee 

Lars Ettrup and Jeppe Faurfelt were 
Veed^ciZY�Vh�cZmi�^c�a^cZ�[gdb�i]Z�ide�
of the shareholder register. As a conse-
quence the Code’s recommendation on 
the majority of the Nomination Commit-
tee being independent of the company 
VcY�^ih�ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�VcY�i]Z�
recommendation on the committee not 
being chaired by a Board Member have 
not been met. The process of appoint-
ment of members of the Nomination 
Committee resulted in information on 
member names not being available on 
the company website in a timely fashion 
as recommended in the Code.

Board of Directors
The members of the Board of Directors 
are elected at the annual general meet-
ing for the period until the end of the 
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cZmi�VccjVa�\ZcZgVa�bZZi^c\#�6XXdgY-
^c\�id�A^c`ÐgZÇh�6gi^XaZh�d[�6hhdX^Vi^dc!�
the Board of Directors shall consist of 
WZilZZc�i]gZZ�VcY�ÐkZ�bZbWZgh�VcY�
currently, the Board of Directors is com-
posed of four ordinary board members 
elected at the general meeting.

In 2021 11 meetings were held by the 
Board of Directors with attendance of all 
Directors.

The Board of Directors will conduct a 
formal self assessment and assessment 
d[�i]Z�ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�Yjg^c\�i]Z�
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�'%''#�

Independence
The majority of the members of the Board 
of Directors of a Danish public limited 
XdbeVcn�bjhi�cdi�WZ�ZmZXji^kZ�d[ÐXZgh�
d[�i]Z�XdbeVcn�VcY�Vc�ZmZXji^kZ�d[ÐXZg�
may not chair or vice chair the Board of 
Directors.

According to the Code, the majority of the 
board members elected by the general 
bZZi^c\�h]Vaa�WZ�^cYZeZcYZci�d[�A^c`ÐgZ�

and its management. According to the 
Code, at least two of the board members 
who are independent in relation to Link-
ÐgZ�VcY�^ih�bVcV\ZbZci�h]Vaa�Vahd�WZ�
independent in relation to major share-
]daYZgh��l]d�Y^gZXian�dg�^cY^gZXian�Xdcigda�
ten per cent or more of all shares and 
kdi^c\�g^\]ih�#�

The Board of Directors perceive the 
requirement for independence to be 
accomodated.

Board committees
The Board of Directors has established 
ild�Xdbb^iiZZh/�i]Z�VjY^i�Xdbb^iiZZ�
and the remuneration committee. The 
Board of Directors has adopted rules of 
procedure for both committees.

Audit committee
The audit committee is comprised of 
I]dbVh�LZ^aWn�@cjYhZc��8]V^g�!�I]dbVh�
Rudbeck and Jesper Møller. The audit 
committee’s role is mainly to monitor the 
ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc!�id�bdc^idg�i]Z�Z[[ZX-
i^kZcZhh�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�^ciZgcVa�Xdcigda!�
internal audit and risk management, to 

be informed about the audit of the annu-
Va�gZedgi�VcY�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements, to review and monitor the 
auditor’s impartiality and independence 
VcY�id�bdc^idg�A^c`ÐgZÇh�Xdbea^VcXZ�l^i]�
aVl�VcY�gZ\jaVi^dch�gZaViZY�id�ÐcVcX^Va�
bViiZgh#�;daadl^c\�i]Z�>ED�d[�A^c`ÐgZ�
two meetings in the Audit committee 
were held in 2021 with attendance of all 
members.

Remuneration committee
The remuneration committee is com-
eg^hZY�d[�?ZheZg�B²aaZg��8]V^g��VcY�
Charlotte Klinge. The remuneration 
committee’s role is primarily to prepare 
matters regarding remuneration and oth-
Zg�iZgbh�d[�ZbeadnbZci�[dg�i]Z�ZmZXji^kZ�
management and other key employees. 
The remuneration committee shall also 
monitor and evaluate ongoing and com-
pleted programs for variable remunera-
i^dc�id�i]Z�ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�VcY�
monitor and evaluate the implementation 
of the guidelines for remuneration to the 
ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�l]^X]�i]Z�VccjVa�
general meeting has adopted. Following 

i]Z�>ED�d[�A^c`ÐgZ�i]Z�gZbjcZgVi^dc�Xdb-
mittee has not met.

Remuneration 
Remuneration to Board of Directors
Fees and other remuneration to board 
members elected by the general meeting 
are resolved by the general meeting. At 
i]Z�ZmigVdgY^cVgn�\ZcZgVa�bZZi^c\�dc�
15 June 2021 it was resolved that the 
chairman of the Board of Directors will be 
entitled to receive an annual remunera-
tion of DKK 250,000, and that the other 
members of the board will be entitled to 
receive an annual remuneration of DKK 
125,000. It was furthermore resolved 
that participation in the remuneration 
committee and audit committee will 
entitle the chairman of such committees 
to receive DKK 50,000 per year and other 
members of such committees to receive 
DKK 25,000 per year.

Remuneration to Management
Remuneration to management consists 
of base salary, pension, share-based 
gZbjcZgVi^dc�VcY�WZcZÐih�^c�`^cY#�;dg�
i]Z�'%'&�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg!�i]Z�idiVa�gZbj-
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cZgVi^dc�eV^Y�id�A^c`ÐgZÇh�aZVYZgh]^e�
amounted to DKK 5,301 thousand and 
^cXajYZY�WVhZ�hVaVgn�VcY�WZcZÐih�^c�`^cY�
and pension contributions. Members of 
A^c`ÐgZÇh�aZVYZgh]^e�l^aa�eVgi^X^eViZ�^c�
the company’s warrant-based incentive 
programs when allocated.

Remuneration policy
I]Z�dkZgVaa�dW_ZXi^kZ�d[�A^c`ÐgZÇh�gZbj-
neration policy is to attract, motivate and 
gZiV^c�fjVa^ÐZY�bZbWZgh�d[�i]Z�WdVgY�
VcY�i]Z�ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�Vh�lZaa�
as to secure the alignment of the inter-
ests of the Board of Directors and the 
ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\ZbZci�l^i]�i]Z�^ciZg-
ests of the company’s shareholders and 
other stakeholders. The remuneration 
d[�i]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�VcY�i]Z�ZmZX-
utive management shall be designed to 

support the strategic goals of the compa-
ny and to promote value creation for the 
WZcZÐi�d[�i]Z�h]VgZ]daYZgh#�

External audit
Deloitte Statsautoriseret Partnerselskab 
]Vh�WZZc�A^c`ÐgZÇh�VjY^idg�h^cXZ�'%&+#

A^c`ÐgZÇh�VjY^idg�^h�Veed^ciZY�Wn�i]Z�Vc-
nual general meeting for the period until 
i]Z�ZcY�d[�i]Z�cZmi�VccjVa�\ZcZgVa�bZZi-
ing. At the annual general meeting held 
on 30 April 2021, Deloitte was re-elected 
Vh�A^c`ÐgZÇh�VjY^idg#�

I]Z�VjY^idgÇh�d[ÐXZ�VYYgZhh�^h� 
Weidekampsgade 6,  
DK-2300 Copenhagen,  
Denmark.

GZVY�bdgZ�VWdji�A^c`ÐgZ�Vi� 
]iieh/$$lll#a^c`ÐgZ#Xdb
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Consolidated statement of comprehensive income
DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020

Revenue 5 33,697 24,699

Cost of sales �.!('%� �*!..*�

=heii�fhe\_j (*")-. '."-&*

:miZgcVa�ZmeZchZh �&+!-*(� �+!+&(�

Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh �+!-+,� -

Staff costs 6 �(&!&,%� �'%!)+&�

Depreciation and amortisation 8 �-!.&(� �*!-'(�

Ef[hWj_d]�fhe\_j%�beii� �)/"*(+� �'*"'/)�

Financial income 9 3,091 509

;^cVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh 10 �)!,)(� �)!(%*�

Fhe\_j%�beii��X[\eh[�jWn �*'"&--� �'-"/./�

IVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg 11 5,500 4,528

Fhe\_j%�beii��\eh�j^[�o[Wh �)+"+--� �')"*,'�

6òòñ]VóòïVðY�òb/

:Vgc^c\h�eZg�h]VgZ��9@@� �%#,,� �&#',�

:Vgc^c\h�eZg�h]VgZ!�Y^ajiZY��9@@� �%#,+� �&#&(�

DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020

Ej^[h�Yecfh[^[di_l[�_dYec[

Dò\Yñ�Wb`cñY\Yae]fY�]aWb`Y�ò\ïò�`ïi�VY�ñYWðïee]Z]YX�òb�cñbZ]ò�
bñ�ðbee�]a�eóVeYdóYaò�cYñ]bXe��aYò�bZ�òïh�/

:mX]Vc\Z�Y^[[ZgZcXZh�dc�igVchaVi^dc�d[�[dgZ^\c�deZgVi^dch �),+� 166

Ej^[h�Yecfh[^[di_l[�_dYec[�\eh�j^[�o[Wh"�d[j�e\�jWn �*-,� ',,

JejWb�Yecfh[^[di_l[�_dYec[�\eh�j^[�o[Wh �),"&+)� �')"(/+�
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Consolidated statement of financial position
DKK’000 Dej[ )'%'(%(' )'%'(%(&

7ii[ji

Ded#Ykhh[dj�Wii[ji

Intangible assets 12 69,876 51,503

Property, plant and equipment 13 669 168

Right-of-use assets 14 8,688 3,226

Deposits 15 1,153 427

JejWb�ded#Ykhh[dj�Wii[ji .&")., ++")(*

9khh[dj�Wii[ji

Trade receivables 16 6,238 2,195

>cXdbZ�iVm�gZXZ^kVWaZh 5,500 4,528

Other receivables 543 664

Prepayments 1,588 292

Cash 45,946 783

JejWb�Ykhh[dj�Wii[ji +/".'+ ."*,(

JejWb�Wii[ji '*&"(&' ,)"-.,

DKK’000 Dej[ )'%'(%(' )'%'(%(&

;gk_jo�WdZ�b_WX_b_j_[i

;gk_jo

Share capital 18 584 108

Retained earnings 86,464 �,(�

Translation reserve �(*'� 124

Other capital reserve 20 429 4,750

JejWb�[gk_jo .-"'(, *"/&/

Ded#Ykhh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i

Interest bearing liabilities 19 21,496 33,617

Lease liabilities 14 4,958 1,809

JejWb�ded#Ykhh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i (,"*+* )+"*(,

9khh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i

Interest-bearing liabilities 19 7,200 3,995

Contract liabilities 5 6,166 5,702

Lease liabilities 14 3,836 1,487

Trade payables 4,831 2,888

Other payables 4,588 9,379

JejWb�Ykhh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i (,",(' ()"*+'

JejWb�b_WX_b_j_[i +)"&-+ +.".--

JejWb�[gk_jo�WdZ�b_WX_b_j_[i '*&"(&' ,)"-.,
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Consolidated statement of changes in equity

DKK’000
I^Wh[�
YWf_jWb

H[jW_d[Z�
[Whd_d]i

JhWdibWj_ed�
h[i[hl[

Ej^[h� 
YWf_jWb�
h[i[hl[ JejWb

2021

8WbWdY[�Wj�'�@WdkWho"�(&(' 108 �-)� '(* *"-+& *"/&/

CZi�egd[^i$�adhh��[dg�i]Z�eZg^dY  - �(*!*,,�  -  - �(*!*,,�

Other comprehensive income  -  - �),+�  - �),+�

JejWb�Yecfh[^[di_l[�_dYec[ 108 �)+",+&� �)+(� *"-+& �)'"'**�

Capital increase 476 125,489  -  - 125,965

Transaction cost  - �-!'*.�  -  - �-!'*.�

Share-based payments  - 4,884  - �)!('&� 563

8WbWdY[�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h"�(&(' +.* .,"*,* �)+(� *(/ .-"'(+

9óñ]a[�ò\Y�cYñ]bX�ab�X]f]XYaX�gïe�cï]X#
I\Y�Wïc]òïð�]aWñYïeY�Zbñ�ò\Y�iYïñ�]e�cï]X�]a�Zóðð#

DKK’000
I^Wh[�
YWf_jWb

H[jW_d[Z�
[Whd_d]i

JhWdibWj_ed�
h[i[hl[

Ej^[h� 
YWf_jWb�
h[i[hl[ JejWb

2020

8WbWdY[�Wj�'�@WdkWho"�(&(& '&* ,"/'( �.)� )"&/) '&"&(,

CZi�egd[^i$�adhh��[dg�i]Z�eZg^dY  - �&(!+''�  -  - �&(!+''�

Other comprehensive income  - 142 207  - 349

JejWb�Yecfh[^[di_l[�_dYec[ '&* �,"+,.� '(* )"&/) �)"(*-�

Capital increase 4 6,495  -  - 6,499

Share-based payments  -  -  - 1,657 1,657

8WbWdY[�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h"�(&(& 108 �-)� '(* *"-+& *"/&/

9óñ]a[�ò\Y�cYñ]bX�ab�X]f]XYaX�gïe�cï]X#
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Cash flow statement
DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020

Operating loss �(.!)'*� �&)!&.(�

Depreciation and amortisation 8,913 5,823

Change in working capital 17 �,!+%(� 2,114

H]VgZ"WVhZY�eVnbZci�ZmeZchZ 7 563 1,657

Gain on disposal  - �+�

9Wi^�\bem�\hec�ehZ_dWho�ef[hWj_d]�WYj_l_j_[i �)-"++(� �*",&,�

>cXdbZ�iVmZh�gZXZ^kZY 4,528 4,176

Interest received 1,557 0

Interest paid �)!%'%� �(!)%(�

9Wi^�\bem�\hec�ef[hWj_d]�WYj_l_j_[i �)+"*.-� �)".)(�

9ZkZadebZci�ZmeZcY^ijgZh 12 �&+!*,(� �&(!+*-�

Prepaid intellectual property rights �-!'.-�  -

Investments in property, plant and equipment 13 �+()� �&,(�

Change in deposits �,'-� �&%�

9Wi^�\bem�\hec�_dl[ij_d]�WYj_l_j_[i �(,"())� �')".*&�

DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020

Proceeds from borrowings 19  - 12,058

Repayment of borrowings 19 �-!.&+� �&!++-�

Payment of principal portion of lease liabilities 14 �'!)')� �&!++,�

Transaction cost from capital increase �-!'*.�  -

Proceeds from capital increase 125,489 6,481

9Wi^�\bem�\hec�\_dWdY_d]�WYj_l_j_[i '&+"./& '+"(&+

9^Wd][�_d�YWi^�WdZ�YWi^�[gk_lWb[dji

Net cash flow 44,169 �'!)+-�

CZi�[dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�Y^[[ZgZcXZ 994 �'--�

Cash, Begin 783 3,539

9Wi^"�;dZ *+"/*, -.)
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements

 1. Accounting policies

 2. Adoption of new and amended standards

 3. Critical accounting judgements and  
key sources of estimation uncertainty

 4. Segment information

 5. Revenue

 6. Staff costs

 7. Share-based payments

 8. Depreciation and amortisation

 9. Financial income

�&%#� ;^cVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh

�&&#� IVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg

 12. Intangible assets

 13. Property, plant and equipment

 14. Right-of-use assets

 15. Deposits

 16. Trade receivables

 17. Working capital changes

 18. Share capital and earnings per share

 19. Interest-bearing liabilities

 20. Other capital reserve

 21. Financial risks

�''#� A^VW^a^i^Zh�Vg^h^c\�[gdb�ÐcVcX^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh

 23. Related parties

 24. Events after the reporting period

 25. Guarantees, contingent liabilities and collateral
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General information
A^c`ÐgZ�6$H�^h�V�a^b^iZY�a^VW^a^in�XdbeVcn�VcY�^h�
incorporated in Denmark. The parent company 
VcY�^ih�hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh��gZ[ZggZY�id�Vh�i]Z�Ä<gdjeÅ�dg�
ÄA^c`ÐgZÅ��VgZ�dc�V�b^hh^dc�id�[g^Xi^dcaZhhan�Xdc-
cZXi�[Vch�id�i]Z�ldgaY�d[�ZciZgiV^cbZci#�A^c`ÐgZ�
is a technology company providing marketing 
and promotional services within the music and 
entertainment industries.

Basis of preparation
I]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�egZhZciZY�^c�9Vc^h]�
`gdcZg��9@@�#�6aa�Vbdjcih�]VkZ�WZZc�gdjcYZY�id�
nearest DKK thousand, unless otherwise indica-
iZY#�I]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�]VkZ�WZZc�egZeV-
red on a going concern basis and in accordance 
l^i]�i]Z�]^hidg^XVa�Xdhi�XdckZci^dc!�ZmXZei�l]ZgZ�
>;GH�Zmea^X^ian�gZfj^gZh�jhZ�d[�di]Zg�kVajZh#�

;dg�i]Z�ejgedhZ�d[�XaVg^in!�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZ-
bZcih�VcY�i]Z�cdiZh�id�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�
are prepared using the concepts of materiality 
and relevance. This means that line items not 
considered material in terms of quantitative and 
fjVa^iVi^kZ�bZVhjgZh�dg�gZaZkVci�id�ÐcVcX^Va�
statement users are aggregated and presented 
id\Zi]Zg�l^i]�di]Zg�^iZbh�^c�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiV-
tements. Similarly, information not considered 
material is not presented in the notes. 

I]Z�VXXdjci^c\�eda^X^Zh!�ZmXZei�Vh�YZhXg^WZY�
below, have been applied consistently during the 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�VcY�[dg�i]Z�XdbeVgVi^kZ�Ð\jgZh#

Basis of consolidation
I]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�Xdb-
eg^hZ�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�d[�A^c`ÐgZ�6$H�
�i]Z�EVgZci��VcY�hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh�l]^X]�VgZ�Zci^i^Zh�
XdcigdaaZY�Wn�A^c`ÐgZ�6$H#�I]Z�<gdje�Xdcigdah�Vc�
entity when it directly or indirectly owns more 
than 50% of the voting rights or may otherwise 
ZmZgX^hZ�V�Xdcigdaa^c\�^cÑjZcXZ#�

DWc[ 9ekdjho Emd[hi^_f

Linkfire Inc. USA 100%

Linkfire Sociedade  
Unipeossal Lda.

Portugal 100%

Principles of consolidation
I]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�egZ-
eVgZY�dc�i]Z�WVh^h�d[�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�d[�
the Parent and its subsidiaries.

I]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�
prepared by combining items of a uniform nature 
and subsequently eliminating intercompany 
transactions, internal shareholdings and balan-

ces and unrealised intercompany gains or losses. 
I]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�jhZY�[dg�Xdchda^YVi^dc�
are prepared in accordance with the Group’s 
accounting policies.

The accounting items of subsidiaries are recogni-
hZY�&%%��^c�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZ-
ments. Investments in subsidiaries are offset by 
the interest’s share of subsidiaries’ net assets at 
the acquisition date at fair value.

Accounting policies are described in full in this 
note below. 

Foreign currency translation 
Transactions denominated in currencies other 
than the functional currency are considered 
transactions in foreign currency. 

On initial recognition, transactions denomina-
ted in foreign currencies are translated to the 
[jcXi^dcVa�XjggZcXn�Veean^c\�i]Z�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZh�
Vi�i]Z�igVchVXi^dc�YViZ#�;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZ�
adjustments arising between the transaction 
date and the date of payment are recognised in 
i]Z�^cXdbZ�hiViZbZci�jcYZg�ÐcVcX^Va�^cXdbZ�dg�
ÐcVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh#�

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in 
[dgZ^\c�XjggZcX^Zh�VgZ�igVchaViZY�Vi�i]Z�ZmX]Vc-
ge rates at the reporting date. The difference 
WZilZZc�i]Z�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZh�Vi�i]Z�gZedgi^c\�YViZ�
VcY�Vi�i]Z�YViZ�d[�igVchVXi^dc�dg�i]Z�ZmX]Vc\Z�
gViZ�^c�i]Z�aViZhi�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�^h�gZXd\-
c^hZY�^c�i]Z�^cXdbZ�hiViZbZci�jcYZg�ÐcVcX^Va�
^cXdbZ�dg�ÐcVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh#

Cash flow statement
I]Z�XVh]�Ñdl�hiViZbZci�^h�egZhZciZY�jh^c\�i]Z�
^cY^gZXi�bZi]dY�VcY�h]dlh�XVh]�Ñdlh�[gdb�
deZgVi^c\!�^ckZhi^c\�VcY�ÐcVcX^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh�[dg�
the year as well as the Group’s cash and cash 
equivalents at the beginning and end of the 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg#

8Vh]�Ñdlh�[gdb�deZgVi^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh�VgZ�XVaXjaV-
iZY�WVhZY�dc�deZgVi^c\�egdÐi$adhh!�VY_jhiZY�[dg�
i]Z�XVh]�Ñdl�Z[[ZXi�d[�cdc"XVh]�deZgVi^c\�^iZbh!�
ldg`^c\�XVe^iVa�X]Vc\Zh!�ÐcVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh�eV^Y�
VcY�^cXdbZ�iVm�eV^Y#�

8Vh]�Ñdlh�[gdb�^ckZhi^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh�Xdbeg^hZ�
payments in connection with the acquisition and 
sale of non-current intangible assets, property, 
eaVci�VcY�Zfj^ebZci�Vh�lZaa�Vh�ÐcVcX^Va�VhhZih#�

Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#. Accounting policies 
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#. Accounting policies (continued)

8Vh]�Ñdlh�[gdb�ÐcVcX^c\�VXi^k^i^Zh�Xdbeg^hZ�
eVnbZcih�Vg^h^c\�[gdb�X]Vc\Zh�^c�i]Z�h^oZ�dg�
composition of the Group’s share capital and di-
vidend paid. Cash and cash equivalents comprise 
cash at bank and in hand.

Income statement
Revenue
I]Z�<gdje�gZXd\c^oZh�gZkZcjZ�[gdb�i]Z�[da-
lowing major sources being subscriptions and 
commissions. Revenue mainly derives from 
subscription fees charged for customers’ access 
to the Group’s marketing platform software. For 
software contracts, the total contract sum is al-
located to the separate performance obligations 
for the purpose of revenue recognition. 

Revenue recognition requires an agreement 
with the customer, which creates enforceable 
rights and obligations between the parties, has 
XdbbZgX^Va�hjWhiVcXZ!�VcY�^YZci^ÐZh�eVnbZci�
terms. In addition, it must be probable that the 
consideration determined in the contract will be 
collected. 

Revenue is measured based on the consideration 
id�l]^X]�i]Z�<gdje�ZmeZXih�id�WZ�Zci^iaZY�^c�V�
XdcigVXi�l^i]�V�XjhidbZg�VcY�ZmXajYZ�Vbdjcih�

collected on behalf of third parties. The Group 
recognises revenue when it transfers control of 
the licence or service to a customer. All revenue 
is derived from contracts with customers.

Subscription fees 
Subscription fees cover licence, hosting and 
maintenance, as is standard in the software as 
a service subscription offering. The licence is 
not distinct from the hosting service, revenue is 
therefore recognised over time, as the customers 
VgZ�gZXZ^k^c\�VcY�Xdchjb^c\�i]Z�WZcZÐih�d[�i]Z�
Group‘s perfor- mance while performing. The 
hosting service and maintenance is therefore 
bundled to one performance obligation together 
with the licence.

GZkZcjZ�^h�gZXd\c^oZY�dkZg�i]Z�YjgVi^dc�d[�i]Z�
contract.

Commissions
6[Ða^ViZ�eVgicZgh�VgZ�XgZVi^c\�id`Zch�VcY�hje-
ean^c\�i]ZhZ�id�A^c`ÐgZ!�l]^X]�Vaadlh�i]Z�V[Ða^ViZ�
eVgicZgh�id�igVX`�gZ[ZggVah�[gdb�A^c`ÐgZ#�A^c`ÐgZ�
is implementing the tokens in their infrastructu-
gZ!�VcY�^c�gZijgc�i]Z�V[Ða^ViZ�eVgicZgh�VgZ�eVn^c\�
commissions based on the result of approved 
transactions and qualifying purchases. Commis-

sions are treated as one performance obligation, 
as they constitute a series of services. Revenue 
^h�gZXd\c^oZY�dc�V�gjcc^c\�WVh^h�WZXVjhZ�i]Z�V[-
Ða^ViZ�eVgicZg�gZXZ^kZh�VcY�XdchjbZh�i]Z�WZcZ-
Ðih�d[�i]Z�<gdjeÆh�eZg[dgbVcXZ�l]^aZ�eZg[dgb^c\#

The recognition point in time is when the revenue 
generating conversion, according to individual 
XdcigVXi!�^h�ZVgcZY�Wn�i]Z�V[Ða^ViZ�eVgicZg#

Cost to obtain a contract 
The Group pays sales commission to its emplo-
yees based on the contracts that they obtain for 
hVaZh�d[�a^XZcXZh#�I]Z�Xdbb^hh^dch�VgZ�ZmeZc-
sed when incurred as the underlying customer 
contracts have a duration of less than a year. 
These are one-off payments directly related to 
heZX^ÐX�hVaZh!�VcY�VgZ�Vh�hjX]�id�WZ�gZXd\c^oZY�
as incremental costs.

Cost of sales
Cost of sales comprise costs incurred to achieve 
the year’s revenue including hosting and transac-
tion costs.

External expenses 
Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�Xdbeg^hZ�hVaZh�VcY�
bVg`Zi^c\�Xdhih!�ZmiZgcVa�XdchjaiVcXn�Xdhih!�

other employee-related costs, IT and software 
costs, investor relations costs, loss allowances 
for doubtful trade receivables and other admini-
higVi^kZ�ZmeZchZh#

Other external expenses 
Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�Xdbeg^hZ�ZmeZchZh�d[�
Vc�ZmigVdgY^cVgn�cVijgZ#�I]Z�ZmeZchZh�gZXd\c^-
oZY�^c�'%'&�gZaViZ�id�i]Z�;^ghi�Cdgi]�a^hi^c\�VcY�
VhhdX^ViZY�XdchjaiVcXn�ZmeZchZh#�

Sta! costs 
Staff costs consist of salaries, sales commis-
sions, bonuses, pensions and social costs, 
share-based payments, vacation pay, and other 
WZcZÐih#�HVaVg^Zh!�WdcjhZh!�eZch^dch�VcY�hdX^Va�
costs, share-based payments, vacation pay, and 
di]Zg�WZcZÐih�VgZ�gZXd\c^hZY�^c�i]Z�nZVg�^c�l]^X]�
the associated services are rendered by the 
employees. 

Share-based payments 
The Board of Directors, the Board of Manage-
ment and other employees have been granted 
warrants. The warrants are measured at fair 
kVajZ�Vi�i]Z�\gVci�YViZ�VcY�VgZ�gZXd\c^oZY�Vh�Vc�
ZmeZchZ�^c�hiV[[�Xdhih�dkZg�i]Z�kZhi^c\�eZg^dY#�
:meZchZh�VgZ�hZi�d[[�V\V^chi�Zfj^in��Zfj^in"hZii-
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#. Accounting policies (continued)

aZY�h]VgZ"WVhZY�eVnbZcih�#�I]Z�[V^g�kVajZ�d[�i]Z�
warrants is measured using the Black & Scholes 
valuation method or other generally accepted 
valuation techniques. The calculation takes into 
account the terms and conditions under which 
the warrants are granted. Fair value is not subse-
fjZcian�gZbZVhjgZY#�>[�hjWhZfjZci�bdY^ÐXVi^dch�
to a warrant program increase the value of the 
warrants granted, measured before and after the 
bdY^ÐXVi^dc!�i]Z�^cXgZVhZ�^h�gZXd\c^oZY�Vh�Vc�
ZmeZchZ#�>[�i]Z�bdY^ÐXVi^dc�dXXjgh�WZ[dgZ�i]Z�
vesting period, the increase in value is recogni-
oZY�Vh�Vc�ZmeZchZ�dkZg�i]Z�eZg^dY�[dg�hZgk^XZh�id�
WZ�gZXZ^kZY#�>[�i]Z�bdY^ÐXVi^dc�dXXjgh�V[iZg�i]Z�
vesting date, the increase in value is recogni-
oZY�Vh�Vc�ZmeZchZ�^bbZY^ViZan#�8dch^YZgVi^dc�
gZXZ^kZY�[dg�lVggVcih�hdaY�^h�gZXd\c^oZY�Y^gZXian�
in equity.

Financial income and financial expenses
;^cVcX^Va�^cXdbZ�VcY�ZmeZchZh�^cXajYZ�^ciZgZhi�
^cXdbZ!�^ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZ!�Vbdgi^hVi^dc�d[�Wdg-
rowing issue costs and realised and unrealised 
ZmX]Vc\Z�\V^ch�VcY�adhhZh#

Tax 
IVm�dc�i]Z�egdÐi$adhh�[dg�i]Z�nZVg�Xdbeg^hZh�i]Z�
nZVgÇh�XjggZci�iVm�VcY�X]Vc\Zh�^c�YZ[ZggZY�iVm#�

I]Z�iVm�ZmeZchZ�gZaVi^c\�id�i]Z�egdÐi$adhh�[dg�
the year is recognised in the income statement, 
VcY�i]Z�iVm�ZmeZchZ�gZaVi^c\�id�^iZbh�gZXd\c^hZY�
in other comprehensive income and directly in 
equity, respectively, is recognised in other com-
egZ]Zch^kZ�^cXdbZ�dg�Y^gZXian�^c�Zfj^in#�:mX]Vc\Z�
gViZ�VY_jhibZcih�d[�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�VgZ�gZXd\c^hZY�
Vh�eVgi�d[�i]Z�VY_jhibZci�d[�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�[dg�i]Z�
year. 

8jggZci�iVm�eVnVWaZ�VcY�gZXZ^kVWaZ�^h�gZXd\c^hZY�
^c�i]Z�WVaVcXZ�h]ZZi�Vh�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�iVm�dc�i]Z�
iVmVWaZ�^cXdbZ�[dg�i]Z�nZVg!�VY_jhiZY�[dg�iVm�eV^Y�
dc�VXXdjci#�I]Z�XjggZci�iVm�X]Vg\Z�[dg�i]Z�nZVg�
^h�XVaXjaViZY�WVhZY�dc�i]Z�iVm�gViZh�VcY�gjaZh�
enacted at the balance sheet date. 

9Z[ZggZY�iVm�^h�XVaXjaViZY�jh^c\�i]Z�a^VW^a^in�
method on all temporary differences between 
i]Z�VXXdjci^c\�VcY�iVmVWaZ�kVajZh�d[�VhhZih�VcY�
liabilities. 

9Z[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZih�VgZ�VhhZhhZY�nZVgan�VcY�dcan�
gZXd\c^hZY�id�i]Z�ZmiZci�i]Vi�^i�^h�bdgZ�a^`Zan�
i]Vc�cdi�i]Vi�i]Zn�XVc�WZ�ji^a^hZY#�9Z[ZggZY�iVm�
VhhZih!�^cXajY^c\�i]Z�iVm�kVajZ�d[�iVm�adhhZh�XVg-
ried forward, are recognised as other non-current 
assets and measured at the amount at which 

i]Zn�VgZ�ZmeZXiZY�id�WZ�gZVa^hZY!�Z^i]Zg�Wn�hZii^c\�
d[[�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�a^VW^a^i^Zh�dg�Wn�hZii^c\�d[[�iVm�dc�
future earnings within the same legal entity or a 
_d^cian�iVmZY�Zci^in#�

9Z[ZggZY�iVm�^h�bZVhjgZY�WVhZY�dc�i]Z�iVm�aZ\^-
haVi^dc�VcY�hiVijidgn�iVm�gViZh�^c�i]Z�gZheZXi^kZ�
countries that will apply under the legislation 
in force on the balance sheet date when the 
YZ[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZi�^h�ZmeZXiZY�id�XgnhiVaa^hZ�Vh�
XjggZci�iVm#�8]Vc\Zh�^c�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�gZhjai^c\�
[gdb�X]Vc\Zh�^c�iVm�gViZh�VgZ�gZXd\c^hZY�^c�i]Z�
income statement. 

I]Z�<gdje�gZXd\c^hZh�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZih�gZaV-
ting to losses carried forward when Management 
ÐcYh�i]Vi�i]ZhZ�XVc�WZ�d[[hZi�V\V^chi�iVmVWaZ�
income in the foreseeable future. An assessment 
is made taking into consideration the effect of 
gZhig^Xi^dch�^c�ji^a^hVi^dc�^c�adXVa�iVm�aZ\^haVi^dc#�
;jijgZ�iVmVWaZ�^cXdbZ�^h�VhhZhhZY�WVhZY�dc�
WjY\Zih�Vh�lZaa�Vh�BVcV\ZbZciÇh�ZmeZXiVi^dch�
regarding growth and operating margin in the 
coming years. 

Balance sheet
Intangible assets
Intangible assets with determinable useful lives 
comprises completed and in progress develop-
ment projects and are measured at cost less 
VXXjbjaViZY�Vbdgi^oVi^dc�VcY�^beV^gbZci�
losses. Completed development projects by the 
Group are recognised as an asset if the cost 
of development is reliably measurable and an 
VcVanh^h�h]dlh�i]Vi�[jijgZ�ZXdcdb^X�WZcZÐih�
[gdb�jh^c\�i]Z�hd[ilVgZ�ZmXZZY�i]Z�Xdhi#�8dhi�^h�
YZÐcZY�Vh�YZkZadebZci�Xdhih�^cXjggZY�id�bV`Z�
the software ready for use and consists primarily 
of direct salaries and other directly attributable 
development costs.

Once a software application has been developed, 
i]Z�Xdhi�^h�Vbdgi^hZY�dkZg�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�jhZ[ja�
life on a straight-line basis. If the useful life 
cannot be estimated, it is tested for impairment 
yearly or if indications of impairment arise. 

Amortisation and impairment charges are recog-
nised in the income statement. 

I]Z�Vbdgi^oVi^dc�eZg^dYh�jhZY�VgZ�*�"&%�nZVgh#
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#. Accounting policies (continued)

:meZXiZY�jhZ[ja�a^kZh�VgZ�gZVhhZhhZY�gZ\j-
larly. The Group regularly reviews the carrying 
Vbdjcih�d[�^ih�Ðc^iZ"a^kZY�^ciVc\^WaZ�VhhZih�id�
determine whether there is an indication of an 
impairment loss.

Intangible assets are tested for impairment if in-
Y^XVi^dch�d[�^beV^gbZci�Zm^hi#�>ciVc\^WaZ�VhhZih�
are written down to their recoverable amount if 
i]Z�XVggn^c\�Vbdjci�ZmXZZYh�i]Z�]^\]Zg�d[�i]Z�
fair value less costs to sell and the value in use. 
Depreciation and impairment charges are recog-
c^oZY�^c�i]Z�^cXdbZ�hiViZbZci#

Property, plant and equipment
Property, plant and equipment comprises other 
ÐmijgZh�VcY�Ðii^c\h!�iddah�VcY�Zfj^ebZci�VcY�
are measured at cost less accumulated depre-
ciation and accumulated impairment. Other 
ÐmijgZh�VcY�Ðii^c\h!�iddah�VcY�Zfj^ebZci�VgZ�
depreciated on a straight-line basis over the 
ZmeZXiZY�jhZ[ja�a^kZh�d[�i]Z�Ðc^iZ"a^kZY�VhhZih!�
l]^X]�VgZ�Vh�[daadlh/�

Di]Zg�ÐmijgZh�VcY�Ðii^c\h!�iddah�VcY�Zfj^ebZci�
– 3-5 years 

Property, plant and equipment is tested for 
^beV^gbZci�^[�^cY^XVi^dch�d[�^beV^gbZci�Zm^hi#�
Property, plant and equipment is written down 
to its recoverable amount if the carrying amount 
ZmXZZYh�i]Z�]^\]Zg�d[�i]Z�[V^g�kVajZ�aZhh�Xdhih�id�
sell and the value in use. Depreciation and im-
pairment charges are recognised in the income 
statement.

Leases
When entering into an agreement, the Group 
assesses whether an agreement is a lease agree-
ment or contains a lease element.

The right-of-use asset is measured at cost, 
which is calculated as the present value of the 
lease obligation plus any direct costs related to 
the entering into of the lease and prepaid lease 
payments.

The right-of-use asset is depreciated on a 
straight-line basis over the shorter of the lease 
term and the useful life of the asset.

The Group leases properties which include a 
service element in the payments to the lessor. 
This service is deducted from the lease payment 

when measuring the lease obligation. Where 
the Group cannot reliably separate lease and 
non-lease items, it is considered a single lease 
payment.

H]dgi�aZVhZh�l^i]�V�bVm^bjb�aZVhZ�iZgb�d[�&'�
months and leases where the underlying asset 
has a low value are not recognised in the state-
bZci�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc#

I]Z�aZVhZ�iZgb�^h�YZÐcZY�Vh�i]Z�cdc"XVcXZaaVWaZ�
period of a lease together with periods covered 
Wn�dei^dch�id�ZmiZcY�i]Z�aZVhZ�^[�^i�^h�gZVhdcVWan�
XZgiV^c�i]Vi�i]Z�dei^dch�l^aa�WZ�ZmZgX^hZY�VcY�
periods covered by options to terminate the 
lease if it is reasonably certain that the options 
l^aa�cdi�WZ�ZmZgX^hZY#�6�cjbWZg�d[�aZVhZh�XdciV^c�
ZmiZch^dc�VcY�iZgb^cVi^dc�dei^dch�^c�dgYZg�id�
\jVgVciZZ�deZgVi^dcVa�ÑZm^W^a^in�^c�bVcV\^c\�i]Z�
leases.

The lease obligation, which is recognised under 
ÄAZVhZ�a^VW^a^i^ZhÅ!�^h�bZVhjgZY�Vi�i]Z�egZhZci�kV-
lue of the remaining lease payments, discounted 
by the Group’s incremental loan interest rate, if 
the implicit interest rate is not stated in the lease 

agreement or cannot reasonably be determined. 
I]Z�aZVhZ�dWa^\Vi^dc�^h�hjWhZfjZcian�VY_jhiZY�^[/

• I]Z�kVajZ�d[�i]Z�^cYZm�dg�^ciZgZhi�gViZ�dc�l]^X]�
the lease payments are based changes.

• I]ZgZ�^h�V�X]Vc\Z�^c�i]Z�ZmZgX^hZ�d[�dei^dch�id�
ZmiZcY�dg�h]dgiZc�i]Z�aZVhZ�eZg^dY�YjZ�id�V�bV-
terial event or a material change in circumstan-
ces which is within the control of the lessee.

• I]Z�aZVhZ�iZgb�^h�X]Vc\ZY�Vh�V�gZhjai�d[�ZmZg-
X^h^c\�Vc�dei^dc�id�ZmiZcY�dg�h]dgiZc�i]Z�aZVhZ�
term.

Subsequent adjustments of the lease obligation 
are recognised a correction to the right-of-use 
VhhZi#�=dlZkZg!�^[�i]Z�g^\]i"d["jhZ�VhhZi�]Vh�V�
value of DKK 0, a negative reassessment of the 
right-of-use asset is recognised in the income 
statement.

Deposits
On initial recognition, deposits are measured at 
fair value and subsequently at amortised cost 
less impairment losses, if any.
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Trade receivables
For trade receivables, the Group applies a simp-
a^ÐZY�VeegdVX]�^c�XVaXjaVi^c\�ZmeZXiZY�XgZY^i�
adhhZh��:8Ah�#�I]ZgZ[dgZ!�i]Z�<gdje�YdZh�cdi�
track changes in credit risk, but instead recog-
nises a loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at 
each reporting date. Provisions for bad debts are 
determined on the basis of an individual assess-
ment of each receivable, and, in respect of trade 
receivables, a general provision is also made 
WVhZY�dc�^ih�]^hidg^XVa�XgZY^i�adhh�ZmeZg^ZcXZ!�
VY_jhiZY�[dg�[dglVgY"add`^c\�[VXidgh�heZX^ÐX�id�
the debtors and the economic environment.

=dlZkZg!�^c�XZgiV^c�XVhZh!�i]Z�<gdje�bVn�Vahd�
Xdch^YZg�V�ÐcVcX^Va�VhhZi�id�WZ�^c�YZ[Vjai�l]Zc�
^ciZgcVa�dg�ZmiZgcVa�^c[dgbVi^dc�^cY^XViZh�i]Vi�
the Group is unlikely to receive the outstanding 
contractual amounts in full before taking any 
credit enhancements held by the Group into ac-
count. Trade receivables are written off when all 
edhh^WaZ�dei^dch�]VkZ�WZZc�Zm]VjhiZY�VcY�i]ZgZ�
^h�cd�gZVhdcVWaZ�ZmeZXiVi^dc�d[�gZXdkZgn#�

I]Z�Xdhi�d[�VaadlVcXZh�[dg�ZmeZXiZY�XgZY^i�
losses and write-offs for trade receivables are 
recognised in the income statement under other 
ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh#�

Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#. Accounting policies (continued) $. Adoption of new and amended standards

Implementation of amended standards and 
^ciZgegZiVi^dc�Z[[ZXi^kZ�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�
2021 have had no impact on the annual report 
for 2021. The new and amended standards and 
interpretations that have been issued, but are 
not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of 
A^c`ÐgZÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�Y^hXadhZY�
WZadl#�A^c`ÐgZ�^ciZcYh�id�VYdei�i]ZhZ�cZl�VcY�
amended standards and interpretations, if appli-
cable, when they become effective. 

• 6bZcYbZcih�id�>;GH�&+�AZVhZh/�8dk^Y"&."�
 Related Rent Concessions beyond 30 June 
2021, effective 1 April 2021. 

• 6bZcYbZcih�id�>;GH�(�7jh^cZhh�8dbW^cVi^dch/�
Reference to the Conceptual Framework, effec-
tive 1 January 2022. 

• Amendments to IAS 16 Property, Plant and 
:fj^ebZci/�EgdXZZYh�WZ[dgZ�>ciZcYZY�JhZ!�
effective 1 January 2022. 

• Amendments to IAS 37 Provisions, Contingent 
A^VW^a^i^Zh�VcY�8dci^c\Zci�6hhZih/�DcZgdjh�8dc-
igVXih�Â�8dhi�d[�;jaÐaa^c\�V�8dcigVXi!�Z[[ZXi^kZ�
1 January 2022. 

• Annual Improvements 2018-2020, effective 
1 January 2022. 

• Amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Financial 
HiViZbZcih/�8aVhh^ÐXVi^dc�d[�A^VW^a^i^Zh�Vh�8jg-
rent or Non-current, effective 1 January 2023. 

• Amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Finan-
cial Statements and IFRS Practice Statement 
'/�9^hXadhjgZ�d[�6XXdjci^c\�eda^X^Zh!�Z[[ZXi^kZ�
1 January 2023. 

• Amendments to IAS 8 Accounting policies, 
8]Vc\Zh�^c�6XXdjci^c\�:hi^bViZh�VcY�:ggdgh/�
9ZÐc^i^dc�d[�6XXdjci^c\�:hi^bViZh!�Z[[ZXi^kZ�
1 January 2023. 

• 6bZcYbZcih�id�>6H�&'�>cXdbZ�IVmZh/�9Z[ZggZY�
IVm�gZaViZY�id�6hhZih�VcY�A^VW^a^i^Zh�Vg^h^c\�
from a Single Transaction, effective 1 January 
2023.

A^c`ÐgZ�YdZh�cdi�ZmeZXi�i]Vi�i]Z�VbZcYZY�
hiVcYVgYh�l^aa�]VkZ�V�h^\c^ÐXVci�^beVXi�dc�i]Z�
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�d[�A^c`ÐgZ#

I]Z�bVm^bjb�ZmedhjgZ�id�XgZY^i�g^h`�Vi�i]Z�
reporting date is the carrying value of trade 
receivables in note 16. The Group does not hold 
collateral as security.

Prepayments
Prepayments comprise incurred costs relating 
id�hjWhZfjZci�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVgh#�EgZeVnbZcih�VgZ�
measured at cost.

Interest-bearing liabilities 
Debt to credit institutions and other inte-
rest-bearing liabilities. Interest-bearing liabiliti-
Zh�VgZ�bZVhjgZY�Vi�Vbdgi^oZY�Xdhi#

Trade payables and other payables 
Other payables include bonus and commission 
VXXgjVah!�kVXVi^dc�eVn�dWa^\Vi^dch!�eVngdaa�iVmZh�
and VAT. Payables are measured at cost.
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
%. Critical accounting judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty 

6h�eVgi�d[�i]Z�egZeVgVi^dc�d[�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZ-
ments, Management makes a number of accoun-
ting estimates and assumptions as a basis for 
recognising and measuring the Group’s assets, 
a^VW^a^i^Zh!�^cXdbZ�VcY�ZmeZchZh�Vh�lZaa�Vh�_jY\Z-
ments made in applying the entity’s accounting 
policies. The estimates, judgements and assump-
i^dch�bVYZ�VgZ�WVhZY�dc�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�\V^cZY�VcY�
other factors that are considered prudent by 
Management in the circumstances, but which are 
inherently subject to uncertainty and volatility. 

The assumptions may be incomplete or inaccura-
te, and unforeseen events or circumstances may 
occur, for which reason the actual results may dif-
fer from the estimates and judgements made. The 
accounting policies are described in detail in note 
&�id�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�id�l]^X]�lZ�gZ[Zg#�

Management considers the following accounting 
Zhi^bViZh�VcY�_jY\ZbZcih�id�WZ�h^\c^ÐXVci�^c�
i]Z�egZeVgVi^dc�d[�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih#�

Development costs
The Group capitalises costs for software develop-
ment projects. Initial capitalisation of costs is ba-
sed on management’s judgement that technologi-
XVa�VcY�ZXdcdb^X�[ZVh^W^a^in�^h�XdcÐgbZY!�jhjVaan�
when a product development project has reached 
V�YZÐcZY�b^aZhidcZ�VXXdgY^c\�id�Vc�ZhiVWa^h]ZY�
project management model. In determining the 

amounts to be capitalised, management makes 
Vhhjbei^dch�gZ\VgY^c\�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�[jijgZ�XVh]�
\ZcZgVi^dc�d[�i]Z�egd_ZXi�VcY�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�eZg^dY�
d[�WZcZÐih#�6i�(&�9ZXZbWZg�'%'&!�i]Z�XVggn^c\�
amount of capitalised development costs was 
9@@�+.!-,*`��'%'%/�9@@�*&!*%(`�#�>c�'%'&!�9@@�
16,573 thousand were capitalised.

Determining the lease term of contracts with 
renewal and termination options – Group as 
lessee
The Group determines the lease term as the 
non-cancellable term of the lease, together with 
Vcn�eZg^dYh�XdkZgZY�Wn�Vc�dei^dc�id�ZmiZcY�i]Z�
aZVhZ�^[�^i�^h�gZVhdcVWan�XZgiV^c�id�WZ�ZmZgX^hZY!�
or any periods covered by an option to terminate 
the lease, if it is reasonably certain not to be 
ZmZgX^hZY#�I]Z�<gdje�Veea^Zh�_jY\ZbZci�^c�ZkVaj-
ating whether it is reasonably certain whether or 
cdi�id�ZmZgX^hZ�i]Z�dei^dc�id�gZcZl�dg�iZgb^cViZ�
the lease.

Share-based payments
Estimating fair value for share-based payment 
transactions requires determination of the most 
appropriate valuation model, which depends 
on the terms and conditions of the grant. This 
estimate also requires determination of the 
most appropriate inputs to the valuation model, 
^cXajY^c\�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�a^[Z�d[�i]Z�h]VgZ�dei^dc�
or appreciation right, volatility and dividend 

yield and making assumptions about them. The 
assumptions and models used for estimating fair 
value for share-based payment transactions are 
disclosed in note 7.

The assumptions may be incomplete or inaccura-
te, and unforeseen events or circumstances may 
occur, for which reason the actual results may 
differ from the estimates and judgements made.

At 31 December 2021, the carrying amount of 
share-based payments was DKK 429 thousand 
�'%'%/�9@@�)!,*%`�#

Deferred tax
A^c`ÐgZ�]Vh�cdi�VXXdjciZY�[dg�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�
VhhZih�gZaViZY�id�iVm�adhhZh�XVgg^ZY�[dglVgY#�
A^c`ÐgZÇh�iVm�adhhZh�XVc�WZ�XVgg^ZY�[dglVgY�
^cYZÐc^iZan#�I]Z�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZih�h]Vaa�WZ�
gZXd\c^oZY�WVhZY�dc�ZmeZXiZY�ZVgc^c\h�[dg�i]Z�
cZmi�("*�nZVgh�VcY�i]Z�edhh^W^a^in�id�ji^a^oZ�i]Z�
YZ[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZih�id�WZ�d[[hZi�V\V^chi�edh^i^kZ�
iVmVWaZ�^cXdbZ�^c�ZVX]�_jg^hY^Xi^dc#

I]Z�<gdje�]Vh�XdcXajYZY�i]Vi�i]Z�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�
assets will not be fully recoverable using the 
Zhi^bViZY�[jijgZ�iVmVWaZ�^cXdbZ�WVhZY�dc�Wjh^-
ness plans and budgets for the Group. Deferred 
iVm�VhhZih�cdi�gZXd\c^oZY�]Vh�V�idiVa�kVajZ�d[�
9@@�)!&%%�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�'!%,*�i]djhVcY�#

&. Segment information

For management purposes and based on internal 
gZedgi^c\�^c[dgbVi^dc!�A^c`ÐgZ�^h�dg\Vc^hZY�^c�
only one operating segment, as the information 
reported includes operating results at a conso-
lidated level only. The company setup and costs 
related to the main nature of the business are 
cdi�Viig^WjiVWaZ�id�Vcn�heZX^ÐX�gZkZcjZ�higZVb�
or customer type and are therefore borne cen-
trally. The results of the single reporting segment 
are shown in the statement of comprehensive 
income.

For the split of revenue per business segment, 
please refer to note 5.
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
'. Revenue

DKK’000 2021 2020

H[l[dk[�Xo�Xki_d[ii�ijh[Wc

Subscriptions 22,079 19,148

Commissions 11,618 5,551

JejWb ))",/- (*",//

�#ifb_j

Subscriptions 66 78

Commissions 34 22

JejWb 100 100

Geographic Information
As an online platform, the Group generates revenue from customers located worldwide. For this purpose, 
^ciZgcVa�gZedgi^c\�Y^k^YZh�gZkZcjZ�VXXdgY^c\�id�i]Z�C6B��Cdgi]Zgc�6bZg^XV�!�i]Z�:B:6�gZ\^dc��:jgdeZ!�
B^YYaZ�:Vhi�VcY�6[g^XV��Vh�lZaa�Vh�6E68��6h^V�VcY�DXZVc^V��VcY�A6I6B��AVi^c�6bZg^XV�VcY�i]Z�8Vg^WWZ-
Vc�!�l]^X]�gZegZhZci�Veegdm^bViZan�*-�!�'-�!�&'��VcY�'���'%'%/�(-�!�*&�!�.��VcY�&��!�gZheZXi^kZan!�d[�
revenue. 

2021 2020

j:AA

NAM 19,441 9,496

EMEA 9,573 12,623

APAC 4,129 2,311

LATAM 554 268

JejWb ))",/- (*",//

�#ifb_j

NAM 58 38

EMEA 28 51

APAC 12 9

LATAM 2 1

JejWb 100 100

>c�'%'&!�ild�XjhidbZgh�ZmXZZYZY�&%��d[�idiVa�gZkZcjZ�VcY�VXXjbjaViZY�[dg�(.�#
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'. Revenue (continued)

DKK’000 2021 2020

9edjhWYj�XWbWdY[i��b_WX_b_jo�

Cost at 1 January 5,702 8,691

Recognised during the year �''!%,.� �&.!&)-�

Additions 22,543 16,159

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ,"',, +"-&(

BVcV\ZbZci�ZmeZXih�i]Vi�.+#%��d[�i]Z�igVchVXi^dc�eg^XZ�VaadXViZY�id�i]Z�jchVi^hÐZY�XdcigVXih�Vh�d[�
i]Z�nZVg�ZcYZY�'%'&�l^aa�WZ�gZXd\c^hZY�Vh�gZkZcjZ�Yjg^c\�i]Z�cZmi�gZedgi^c\�eZg^dY��9@@�+#%�b^aa^dc�#�I]Z�
gZbV^c^c\�)#%�!�9@@�%#'�b^aa^dc!�l^aa�WZ�gZXd\c^hZY�^c�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�'%'(#

(. Sta! costs

DKK’000 2021 2020

Gross salaries 38,071 29,319

Share-based payments 562 1,657

Other social security costs 1,314 383

Other staff costs 2,728 120

*(",-+ )'"*-/

8Ve^iVa^oZY�hVaVg^Zh �&&!*%+� �&&!%&-�

JejWb )'"'-& (&"*,'

Average numbers of employees during the year 68 53

8eWhZ�e\�:_h[Yjehi�WdZ�A[o�CWdW][c[dj�F[hiedd[b

Salaries 5,106 4,907

Share-based payments 532 791

Other social security costs 79 61

Other staff costs 412 10

JejWb ,"'(/ +"-,/

Employment contracts for members of the Key Management Personnel contain terms and conditions 
that are common to those of their peers in similar companies, including terms of notice and non- 
competitive clauses.

Notes to the consolidated financial statements
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). Share-based payments

DKK’000 2021 2020

Cost of share-based payments 562 1,657

JejWb +,( '",+-

Costs of share-based payments are recognised as staff costs with a corresponding effect in equity. 
Consideration received for warrants sold is recognised directly in equity. The share-based incentive pro-
grams will only be settled in shares and no cash.

The board of directors was authorised on
1. 11 September 2015 to issue warrants to a number of the Company’s board members and key emplo-
nZZh#�I]Z�LVggVci�IZgbh�Zci^iaZ�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZgh�id�hjWhXg^WZ�[dg�je�id�V�idiVa�d[�-!-,(�h]VgZh�d[�
nominal DKK 0.01 each. 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�\gVciZY�id�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZg�Vi�i]Z�h^\c^c\�d[�i]Z�^hhjZY�hjWhXg^ei^dc�V\gZZbZci# 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�id�WZ�kZhiZY�jci^a�;ZWgjVgn�'%'%�VcY�ZmZgX^hZY�jci^a�?VcjVgn�'%'-# 
I]Z�Vji]dg^hVi^dc�lVh�ZmZgX^hZY�^c�[jaa�^c�XdccZXi^dc�l^i]�i]Z�ejWa^X�a^hi^c\�^c�?jcZ�'%'&#

2. 27 February 2020 to issue warrants to a number of the Company’s board members and key employees. 
I]Z�LVggVci�IZgbh�Zci^iaZ�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZgh�id�hjWhXg^WZ�[dg�je�id�V�idiVa�d[�.*+�h]VgZh�d[�cdb^cVa�
DKK 0.01 each. 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�\gVciZY�id�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZg�Vi�i]Z�h^\c^c\�d[�i]Z�^hhjZY�hjWhXg^ei^dc�V\gZZbZci# 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�id�WZ�kZhiZY�jci^a�BVn�'%'%�VcY�ZmZgX^hZY�jci^a�;ZWgjVgn�'%'-# 
I]Z�Vji]dg^hVi^dc�lVh�ZmZgX^hZY�^c�[jaa�^c�XdccZXi^dc�l^i]�i]Z�ejWa^X�a^hi^c\�^c�?jcZ�'%'&#

3. 28 February 2020 to issue warrants to all employees in the company. The warrant terms entitle the 
LVggVci�=daYZgh�id�hjWhXg^WZ�[dg�je�id�V�idiVa�d[�*!,('�h]VgZh�d[�cdb^cVa�9@@�%#%&�ZVX]#� 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�\gVciZY�id�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZg�Vi�i]Z�h^\c^c\�d[�i]Z�^hhjZY�hjWhXg^ei^dc�V\gZZbZci# 
The warrants are to be vested linearly from 24 to 36 months after the grant date. 
I]Z�Vji]dg^hVi^dc�lVh�ZmZgX^hZY�^c�[jaa�^c�XdccZXi^dc�l^i]�i]Z�ejWa^X�a^hi^c\�^c�?jcZ�'%'&#

Notes to the consolidated financial statements

)#��&*�?jcZ�'%'&�id�^hhjZ�lVggVcih�id�`Zn�ZbeadnZZh!�XdchjaiVcih�VcY�bZbWZgh�d[�ZmZXji^kZ�bVcV\Z-
bZci�^c�i]Z�XdbeVcn#�I]Z�lVggVci�iZgbh�Zci^iaZ�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZgh�id�hjWhXg^WZ�[dg�je�id�V�idiVa�d[�
3,010,764 shares of nominal DKK 0.01 each. 
I]Z�lVggVcih�VgZ�\gVciZY�id�i]Z�LVggVci�=daYZg�Vi�i]Z�h^\c^c\�d[�i]Z�^hhjZY�hjWhXg^ei^dc�V\gZZbZci# 
The warrants are to be vested linearly over 36 months after the grant date.

HeZX^ÐXVi^dc�d[�djihiVcY^c\�lVggVcih/

DkcX[h�e\�mWhhWdji

M[_]^j[Z� 
Wl[hW][� 
[n[hY_i[� 

fh_Y[�:AA
8eWhZi�e\�
:_h[Yjehi

A[o� 
CWdW][c[dj�

F[hied[bb
;cfbeo[[i�
��7Zl_iehi JejWb

Outstanding at 1 January 2020 14.57 75 494 760 1,329

Granted 16.47 4 4

:mZgX^hZY -  -

Cancelled 16.47 �'.� �)+� �,*�

EkjijWdZ_d]�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&(& '*$*+ -+ *,+ 718 '"(+.

Corporate conversion 1 200 1,250 1,928 3,378

Granted 8.20 849  -  - 849

Transferred 4.47 �&+-�  - 168  -

:mZgX^hZY 3.71 �&&'� �&!+(.� �'!+)'� �)!(.'�

Cancelled 4.47 �&%,� �,+� �&,'� �(**�

EkjijWdZ_d]�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&(' .$-- -)-  -  - -)-
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). Share-based payments (continued)

Outstanding warrants have the following charasteristics

MWhhWdji�ekjijWdZ_d]

M[_]^j[Z�
Wl[hW][� 
[n[hY_i[�

fh_Y[�:AA
L[ij_d]�
f[h_eZ

;n[hY_i[�
f[h_eZ 2021 2020

Warrants granted in 2015-2018 
�ZmZgX^hZY�Vi�>ED�

3.54 Jan 19  
- Feb 20

Jan 19  
- Jan 28

- 687

Warrants granted in 2019  
�ZmZgX^hZY�Vi�>ED�

15.49 Sep 19  
- Mar 23

Jan 20  
- Jan 28

- 567

Warrants granted in 2020  
�ZmZgX^hZY�Vi�>ED�

16.47 Jan 20  
- Apr 23

Jan 22  
- Jan 28

- 4

Warrants granted in 2021 8.77 Jul 21  
- Jun 24

Jun 24  
- Jun 26

737 -

EkjijWdZ_d]�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h -)- '"(+.

DKK’000 2021 2020

6kZgV\Z�gZbV^c^c\�a^[Z�d[�djihiVcY^c\�lVggVcih�Vi�(&�9ZXZbWZg��nZVgh� 5 3.3

:mZgX^hZ�eg^XZ�[dg�djihiVcY^c\�lVggVcih�Vi�(&�9ZXZbWZg��9@@� 8.77 1-16.47

The fair value of the warrants issued is measured at calculated market price at the grant date based 
on the Black & Scholes valuation method. The calculation is based on the following assumptions at the 
\gVci�YViZ/

MWhhWdji�
]hWdj[Z�_d�

2021

MWhhWdji�
]hWdj[Z�_d�

2020

MWhhWdji�
]hWdj[Z�_d�

2019

MWhhWdji�
]hWdj[Z�_d�
(&'+#(&'.

6kZgV\Z�h]VgZ�eg^XZ��9@@� 8.77 16.47 16.47 5.38

:meZXiZY�kdaVi^a^in�gViZ����e#V#� 0.54 0.40 0.40 0.40

G^h`"[gZZ�^ciZgZhi�gViZ����e#V#� -  -  -  -

:meZXiZY�lVggVci�a^[Z��cd#�nZVgh� 5.00 5.00 5.00 6 - 8

;n[hY_i[�fh_Y[��:AA� .$-- ',$*- ')$'-�#�',$*- 1 - 9

;V^g�kVajZ�Vaa�lVggVcih!�V[iZg�Y^aji^dc��9@@Ç%%%�

:meZXiZY�kdaVi^a^in�gViZ�^h�Veea^ZY�WVhZY�dc�i]Z�VccjVa^hZY�kdaVi^a^in�dc�gZaZkVci�eZZg�\gdjeh�YZg^kZY�[gdb�
the standard deviation of daily observations over 12 months ending June 2021.

Notes to the consolidated financial statements
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
*. Depreciation and amortisation

DKK’000 2021 2020

Amortisation of intangible assets 6,499 4,317

Depreciation of property plant and equipment 134 45

Depreciation of right-of-use assets 2,280 1,461

JejWb ."/') +".()

+. Financial income

DKK’000 2021 2020

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�^cXdbZ�VcY�di]Zg�VY_jhibZcih 1,534 509

Other financial income 1,557  -

JejWb )"&/' +&/

#,. Financial expenses

DKK’000 2021 2020

>ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZh 4,249 3,314

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�adhhZh�VcY�di]Zg�VY_jhibZcih 313 802

Interest on lease liabilities 181 189

JejWb *"-*) *")&+

##. Tax for the year

DKK’000 2021 2020

8jggZci�iVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg�^cXdbZ 5,500 4,528

8]Vc\Zh�^c�YZ[ZggZY�iVm

GZXd\c^hZY�Vh�gZXZ^kVWaZ�iVm�XgZY^i 5,500 4,528

>cXdbZ�iVm�WZcZÐih�[dg�Wdi]�i]Z�nZVgh�'%'&�VcY�'%'%�gZaViZ�id�iVm�XgZY^ih�[dg�gZhZVgX]�VcY�YZkZadebZci�
ZmeZchZh�Vi�i]Z�Veea^XVWaZ�iVm�gViZ�jcYZg�i]Z�9Vc^h]�8dgedgViZ�>cXdbZ�IVm�6Xi#

DKK’000 2021 2020

IVm�XVaXjaViZY�Vh�''��d[�egd[^i$adhh�WZ[dgZ�iVm 9,036 3,958

Cdc"XVe^iVa^hZY�iVm�VhhZih �'!%'*� 1,140

Cdc"YZYjXi^WaZ�ZmeZchZh �&!*&&� �*,%�

;\\[Yj_l[�jWn +"+&& *"+(.

IVm�gViZ�[dg�i]Z�nZVg����� 13.8% 25.2%

9jZ�id�jcXZgiV^cin�d[�ji^a^hVi^dc�d[�i]Z�iVm�adhh�XVggn"[dglVgY!�i]Z�<gdje�]Vh�cdi�gZXd\c^hZY�Vcn�YZ[ZggZY�
iVm�VhhZih#

9Z[ZggZY�iVm�VhhZi�cdi�gZXd\c^oZY�]Vh�V�idiVa�kVajZ�d[�9@@�)!&%%�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�'!%,*�i]djhVcY�#
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#$. Intangible assets

DKK’000

Fh[fW_Z�
?dj[bb[YjkWb�

Fhef[hjo�
H_]^ji

9ecfb[j[Z�
Z[l[befc[dj�

fhe`[Yji

:[l[befc[dj�
fhe`[Yji�_d�
fhe]h[ii JejWb

2021

Cost at 1 January - 55,764 2,642 58,406

Transfers - 19,215 �&.!'&*�  -

Additions 8,298 - 16,573 24,871

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ."(/. -*"/-/  - .)"(--

Amortisation and impairment at 1 January - �+!.%(� - �+!.%(�

Amortisation during the year - �+!)..� - �+!)..�

7cehj_iWj_ed�WdZ�_cfW_hc[dj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h  - �')"*&(�  - �')"*&(�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ."(/. ,'"+--  - ,/".-+

2020

Cost at 1 January - 18,050 26,699 54,990

Transfers - 37,714 �(,!,&)�  -

Additions - - 13,657 3,416

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h  - ++"-,* (",*( +."*&,

Amortisation and impairment at 1 January - �*!',+� - �*!',+�

Amortisation during the year - �&!+',� - �&!+',�

7cehj_iWj_ed�WdZ�_cfW_hc[dj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h  - �,"/&)�  - �,"/&)�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h - *.".,' (",*( +'"+&)

Completed development projects comprise software development costs related to development of the 
Zm^hi^c\�hd[ilVgZ#�I]Z�hd[ilVgZ�^h�jcYZg�Xdci^cjdjh�YZkZadebZci�[dg�i]Z�jhZ�d[�XjhidbZgh�VcY�eVgicZgh�
VcY�^h�hdaY�Vh�^��V�a^XZchZ�id�jhZ�i]Z�hd[ilVgZ�[dg�V�\^kZc�eZg^dY!�VcY�^^��Vh�Vc�^ciZ\gVi^dc�XdbedcZci�dc�
websites and in applications. Users have access to upgrades and new functionalities during the contract 
period.

Development costs for the year cover both development of the front-end and the back-end part of the 
hd[ilVgZ�hdaji^dc#�7di]�eVgih�VgZ�id�^cXgZVhZ�i]Z�jhZg�ZmeZg^ZcXZ!�[jcXi^dcVa^i^Zh�l^i]^c�i]Z�hd[ilVgZ�Vh�
lZaa�Vh�ZmeVcY�jedc�i]Z�iZX]c^XVa�Veea^XVi^dch�d[�i]Z�hd[ilVgZ�^c�dgYZg�id�^cXgZVhZ�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�gZkZcjZ�
Wn�bV^ciV^c^c\�Zm^hi^c\�XjhidbZgh�VcY�eVgicZgh�VcY�VXfj^gZ�cZl�XjhidbZgh�VcY�eVgicZgh#�

>i�^h�BVcV\ZbZciÇh�VhhZhhbZci�i]Vi�i]Z�ZmeZXiZY�jhZ[ja�a^kZh�d[�i]Z�Ðc^iZ"a^kZY�VhhZih!�Vh�lZaa�Vh�i]Z�
ZmeZXiZY�[jijgZ�gZkZcjZ�higZVbh�[gdb�i]Z�VhhZih!�VgZ�hj[ÐX^Zci�id�XdkZg�i]Z�kVajZ�d[�gZXd\c^hZY�YZkZa-
oped software at the reporting date. 

>c�'%'&!�A^c`ÐgZ�ZmeZchZY�9@@�&%!&)&�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�)!%*,�i]djhVcY��[dg�YZkZadebZci�egd_ZXih�cdi�
meeting the recognition criteria applicable to internally generated intangible assets.

Prepaid intellectual property rights relate to the acquisition of smartURL. The prepaid amount is part of 
the total acquisition price which includes the prepayment as an upfront element, the share issue descri-
bed in note 24, and an earn-out element that is dependent on future performance of the assets.

A total consideration of up to USD 4.8 million, has been agreed between the parties, as disclosed to the 
market on 4 November 2021.
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#%. Property, plant and equipment

DKK’000

Ej^[h�
\_Yjkh[i�WdZ�

\_jj_d]i"�
jeebi�WdZ�

[gk_fc[dj

B[Wi[^ebZ�
_cfhel[-

c[dji JejWb

2021

Cost at 1 January 200 121 321

Additions 634 - 634

Disposals - -  -

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h .)* 121 /++

Depreciation at 1 January �((� �&&.� �&*'�

Depreciation during the year �&('� �'� �&()�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �',+� �'('� �(.,�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ,,/  - ,,/

2020

Cost at 1 January 33 121 154

Additions 173  - 173

Disposals -6 0 �+�

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h 200 121 )('

Depreciation at 1 January �&&� �&%'� �&&(�

Depreciation during the year �''� �&,� �(.�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �))� �''/� �'+(�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ',- 2 ',/

#&. Right-of-use assets

DKK’000 E\\_Y[i L[^_Yb[i ;gk_fc[dj JejWb

2021

Cost at 1 January 5,060  - 975 6,035

Additions 7,548 81 113 7,742

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h '(",&. 81 '"&.. ')"---

Depreciation at 1 January �'!(+-�  - �))&� �'!-%.�

Depreciation during the year �&!--,� �),� �()+� �'!'-%�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �*"(++� �*-� �-.-� �+"&./�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h .")+) )* )&' .",..

2020

Cost at 1 January 4,969  - 737 5,706

Additions 91  - 238 329

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h +"&,&  - /-+ ,"&)+

Depreciation at 1 January �&!'')�  - �&'(� �&!(),�

Depreciation during the year �&!&))�  - �(&-� �&!)+'�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �("),.�  - �**'� �(".&/�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h (",/(  - +)* )"((,
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#&. Right-of-use assets (continued)

8Vggn^c\�Vbdjcih�d[�aZVhZ�a^VW^a^i^Zh�VcY�bdkZbZcih�Yjg^c\�i]Z�eZg^dY/

DKK’000 2021 2020

At 1 January 3,296 4,444

Additions 7,742 329

Accrual of interest 181 189

Payments �'!)')� �&!++,�

:mX]Vc\Z�gViZ�VY_jhibZcih �&� 1

7j�)'�:[Y[cX[h ."-/* )"(/,

Ded#9khh[dj *"/+. '"*.-

9khh[dj )".), '".&/

I]Z�[daadl^c\�Vbdjcih�]VkZ�WZZc�gZXd\c^hZY�^c�i]Z�^cXdbZ�hiViZbZci/

DKK’000 2021 2020

9ZegZX^Vi^dc�ZmeZchZ�d[�g^\]i"d["jhZ�VhhZih 2,280 1,461

>ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZ�dc�aZVhZ�a^VW^a^i^Zh 181 189

:meZchZ�gZaVi^c\�id�h]dgi"iZgb�aZVhZh��^cXajYZY�^c�di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�  -

JejWb�Wcekdj�h[Ye]d_i[Z�_d�j^[�_dYec[�ijWj[c[dj ("*,' '",+&

I]Z�<gdje�]VY�idiVa�djiÑdl�[dg�aZVhZh�d[�9@@�'!)')�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�&!++,�i]djhVcY�#�

I]Z�<gdje�aZVhZh�d[ÐXZh!�VcY�aZVhZ�iZgbh�VgZ�cZ\di^ViZY�dc�Vc�^cY^k^YjVa�WVh^h�VcY�XdciV^c�Y^[[ZgZci�
terms and conditions. As part of COVID-19, no rent concession has been received.

#'. Deposits

DKK’000 2021 2020

Cost at 1 January 427 417

Additions 81 10

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h +&. *(-
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#(. Trade receivables

DKK’000
)'�Z[Y$�

2021
)'�Z[Y$�

2020

Trade receivables 6,238 2,195

Write-downs  -  -

JejWb ,"(). ("'/+

Expected credit loss
I]Z�[daadl^c\�iVWaZ�YZiV^ah�i]Z�bVijg^in�d[�igVYZ�gZXZ^kVWaZh#�I]Z�<gdje�]Vh�VhhZhhZY�i]Z^g�ZmeZXiZY�
XgZY^i�adhhZh�dc�Vc�^cY^k^YjVa�aZkZa!�VcY�]Vh�YZZbZY�i]Z^g�ZmeZXiZY�adhhZh�^bbViZg^Va!�[dg�l]^X]�gZVhdc�
i]ZgZ�]Vh�cdi�WZZc�bVYZ�V�bVig^m�[dg�ZmeZXiZY�XgZY^i�adhh�dc�\gdjeh�d[�gZXZ^kVWaZh!�[jgi]ZgbdgZ�i]Z�
historical losses on trade receivables are limited as shown in the maturity analysis.

DKK’000
Dej�fWij�

Zk[
El[hZk[�Xo�
&#'+�ZWoi

El[hZk[�Xo�
',#)&�ZWoi

El[hZk[�Xo�
4)&�ZWoi

Mh_j[#
Zemdi

9Whho_d]�
Wcekdj�e\�

h[Y[_lWXb[i

)'�Z[Y[cX[h�(&('

Trade receivables 5,516 112 3 607  - 6,238

)'�Z[Y[cX[h�(&(&

Trade receivables 421 1,702 7 65  - 2,195

'�`WdkWh�(&(&

Trade receivables 4,949 35  - 112  - 5,096

#). Working capital changes

DKK’000 2021 2020

Change in receivables and prepayments �*!'&.� 2,562

Change in trade payables and other debt etc �'!(-)� �)).�

JejWb �-",&)� ("'')

#*. Share capital and earnings per share

6i�(&�9ZXZbWZg�'%'&!�i]Z�h]VgZ�XVe^iVa�Xdch^hiZY�d[�*-!((.!'''��'%'%/�&%!-%-!++&��h]VgZh�l^i]�V�cdb^cVa�
value of DKK 0.01 each.

I]Z�h]VgZh�VgZ�cdi�Y^k^YZY�^cid�XaVhhZh�VcY�XVggn�cd�g^\]i�id�ÐmZY�^cXdbZ#

DKK’000 2021

>hhjZY�VcY�[jaan�eV^Y�h]VgZh/

At 1 January 2020, 10,413,893 shares of DKK 0.01 each 104

Capital increase 4

7j�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&(& 108

Corporate conversion 292

Capital increase 183

I^Wh[�YWf_jWb�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&(' +.)
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
#*. Share capital and earnings per share (continued)

DKK’000 2021 2020

;Whd_d]i�f[h�i^Wh[

I]Z�XVaXjaVi^dc�d[�ZVgc^c\h�eZg�h]VgZ�^h�WVhZY�dc�i]Z�[daadl^c\/

Egd[^i$�adhh��[dg�i]Z�nZVg �(*!*,,� �&(!)+&�

7l[hW][�dkcX[h�e\�ehZ_dWho�i^Wh[i�\eh�YWbYkbWj_ed�e\�[Whd_d]i�f[h�i^Wh[0 *,")'."'), '&"+))",,*

Average diluted effect of outstanding share options 695,065 1,234,761

7l[hW][�dkcX[h�e\�i^Wh[i�\eh�YWbYkbWj_ed�e\�Z_bkj[Z�[Whd_d]i�f[h�i^Wh[0 *-"&')"(&' ''"-,."*(+

:Vgc^c\h�eZg�h]VgZ��:EH� �%#,,� �&#'-�

:Vgc^c\h�eZg�h]VgZ!�Y^ajiZY��9:EH� �%#,,� �&#&)�

#+. Interest-bearing liabilities

DKK’000 2021 2020

Ded#Ykhh[dj�Xehhem_d]i

Debt to credit institutions 19,385 31,610

Other 2,111 2,007

JejWb ('"*/, ))",'-

9khh[dj�Xehhem_d]i

Debt to credit institutions 7,200 3,995

Convertible loan  -  -

JejWb -"(&& )"//+

;dg�V�heZX^ÐXVi^dc�d[�i]Z�YZWi�i]Vi�^h�YjZ�V[iZg�*�nZVgh�eaZVhZ�gZ[Zg�id�cdiZ�'&�d[�i]Z�cdiZh�id�i]Z�Xdchda^-
YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih#

$,. Other capital reserve

Other capital reserve is used to recognise the value of equity-settled share-based payments provided 
to employees, including Key Management Personnel, as part of their remuneration. Refer to note 7 for 
further details of these plans.
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
$#. Financial risks 

Capital Management
I]Z�<gdje�bVcV\Zh�^ih�XVe^iVa�id�ZchjgZ�i]Vi�^i�l^aa�WZ�VWaZ�id�Xdci^cjZ�Vh�V�\d^c\�XdcXZgc�l]^aZ�bVm^-
mising the return to shareholders through the optimisation of the debt and equity balances. The capital 
structure of the Group consists of net debt and equity. Management reviews the capital structure con-
tinually to consider if the current capital structure is in accordance with the Group’s and shareholders’ 
interests.

Financial risk management
9jZ�id�i]Z�cVijgZ�d[�^ih�deZgVi^dch!�^ckZhibZcih!�VcY�ÐcVcX^c\!�i]Z�<gdje�^h�ZmedhZY�id�V�cjbWZg�d[�
ÐcVcX^Va�g^h`h#�>i�^h�<gdje�eda^Xn�id�deZgViZ�l^i]�V�adl�g^h`�egdÐaZ�hd�i]Vi�XjggZcXn�g^h`!�^ciZgZhi�gViZ�g^h`�
VcY�XgZY^i�g^h`�dcan�dXXjg�^c�XdbbZgX^Va�gZaVi^dch#�I]Z�hXdeZ�VcY�cVijgZ�d[�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�^chigj-
bZcih�VeeZVg�[gdb�i]Z�^cXdbZ�hiViZbZci�VcY�hiViZbZci�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc�^c�VXXdgYVcXZ�l^i]�i]Z�
VXXdjci^c\�eda^X^Zh�Veea^ZY#�Egdk^YZY�WZadl�^h�^c[dgbVi^dc�VWdji�[VXidgh�i]Vi�bVn�^cÑjZcXZ�Vbdjcih!�
time of payment, or the reliability of future payments, where such information is not provided directly in 
i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih#�I]^h�cdiZ�VYYgZhhZh�dcan�ÐcVcX^Va�g^h`h�Y^gZXian�gZaViZY�id�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�
instruments.

Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty will not meet its obligations towards the Group, resulting in 
V�ÐcVcX^Va�adhh#�I]Z�<gdje�^h�ZmedhZY�id�XgZY^i�g^h`�eg^bVg^an�gZaViZY�id�^ih�igVYZ�VcY�di]Zg�gZXZ^kVWaZh!�
gZXZ^kVWaZh�[gdb�\gdje�ZciZgeg^hZh!�XdcigVXi�VhhZih�VcY�XVh]�]ZaY�Vi�ÐcVcX^Va�^chi^iji^dch#�I]Z�<gdje�
considers accounts receivables in default when they are due more than 90 days, and the outstanding 
Vbdjci�^h�lg^iiZc�d[[�l]Zc�i]ZgZ�^h�V�Xdjgi�dgYZg�d[�WVc`gjeiXn�[gdb�i]Z�XdjciZgeVgin#�I]Z�bVm^bjb�
ZmedhjgZ�id�XgZY^i�g^h`�Vi�i]Z�gZedgi^c\�YViZ�^h�i]Z�XVggn^c\�kVajZ�d[�ZVX]�XaVhh�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�VhhZih#

Foreign currency risk
8jggZcXn�g^h`�^h�i]Z�g^h`�i]Vi�Vg^hZh�[gdb�X]Vc\Zh�^c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZh�VcY�V[[ZXih�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�gZhjai#

The general objective of the Group’s currency risk management is to limit and delay any adverse impact 
d[�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZ�ÑjXijVi^dch�dc�ZVgc^c\h�VcY�XVh]�Ñdlh�VcY�i]jh�^cXgZVhZ�i]Z�egZY^XiVW^a^in�d[�i]Z�
ÐcVcX^Va�gZhjaih#�I]Z�<gdje�Vahd�V^bh�Vi�WVaVcX^c\�^cXdb^c\�VcY�dji\d^c\�eVnbZcih�^c�adXVa�XjggZcXn�Vh�
bjX]�Vh�edhh^WaZ�Vh�lZaa�Vh�bdc^idg^c\�i]Z�YZkZadebZci�^c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZh�VcY�VY_jhi�eg^XZ�a^hih�l]Zc�
required. 

I]Z�\gZViZhi�ZmedhjgZ�^c�[dgZ^\c�XjggZcXn�^h�id�JH9!�VcY�^c�'%'&!�-)���'%'%/�,+���d[�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�gZkZcjZ�
was denominated in USD. In order to minimise the currency risk related to transactions in USD, the 
8dbeVcnÇh�gZkZcjZh�VgZ�bV^can�^ckd^XZY�^c�JH9!�l]^aZ�i]Z�bV_dg^in�d[�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ZmeZchZh!�hjX]�Vh�
employee costs, are denominated in DKK. The Group is thus offering as much as possible revenue in EUR 
to match the main cost driver, as DKK is tied to EUR. Meanwhile optimising cost placements in USD to 
ji^a^hZ�^cXdb^c\�JH9�eVnbZcih#�=dlZkZg!�XjggZcXn�ÑjXijVi^dch�XdjaY�XVjhZ�XjggZcXn�igVchVXi^dc�adhhZh�
dg�\V^ch�l]^X]�i]Z�8dbeVcn�XVccdi�egZY^Xi!�VcY�^[�i]Z�XjggZcXn�ÑjXijVi^dch�VgZ�YZig^bZciVa�id�i]Z�
<gdje!�^i�XdjaY�]VkZ�V�bViZg^Va�VYkZghZ�Z[[ZXi�dc�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�Wjh^cZhh!�gZhjaih�d[�deZgVi^dch�VcY�ÐcVc-
X^Va�edh^i^dc#�;jgi]ZgbdgZ!�ÑjXijVi^dch�^c�i]Z�kVajZ�d[�JH9�VcY�di]Zg�[dgZ^\c�XjggZcX^Zh�bVn�bV`Z�i]Z�
<gdjeÇh�hjWhXg^ei^dch�bdgZ�ZmeZch^kZ�[dg�^ciZgcVi^dcVa�XjhidbZgh!�l]^X]�XdjaY�]Vgb�^ih�Wjh^cZhh#�

DKK’000 2021 2020

I[di_j_l_jo�je�W�'&��_dYh[Wi[�_d�KI:�[nY^Wd][�hWj[

:[[ZXi�dc�egd[^i�WZ[dgZ�iVm 3,691 1,914

:[[ZXi�dc�egZ"iVm�Zfj^in 3,691 1,914
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
$#. Financial risks (continued)

The carrying amount of the Group’s foreign currency denominated monetary assets and monetary liabili-
i^Zh�Vi�i]Z�gZedgi^c\�YViZ�^h�Vh�[daadlh/�

7ii[ji B_WX_b_j_[i D[j�Wii[ji

DKK’000 )'�:[Y�(&(' )'�:[Y�(&(& )'�:[Y�(&('� )'�:[Y�(&(& )'�:[Y�(&('� )'�:[Y�(&(&

9khh[dYo

USD 23,179 2,850 1,174 7,733 22,005 �)!--(�

EUR 3,137 201 209 930 2,928 �,'.�

Other 1,394 3 60 1,334 3

Liquidity risk
I]Z�<gdje�ZchjgZh�hj[ÐX^Zci�a^fj^Y^in�gZhdjgXZh�Wn�a^fj^Y^in�bVcV\ZbZci#�>c�dgYZg�id�a^b^i�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�
counterparty risk, deposits are only made in well-reputed banks.

6i�(&�9ZXZbWZg�'%'&!�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�XVh]�VcY�XVh]�Zfj^kVaZcih�VbdjciZY�id�9@@�)*!.)+`��'%'%/�9@@�
,-(`�#

I]Z�XVh]�gZhZgkZ�VcY�ZmeZXiZY�XVh]�Ñdl�[dg�'%''�VgZ�Xdch^YZgZY�id�WZ�VYZfjViZ�id�bZZi�i]Z�dWa^\Vi^dch�
of the Group as they fall due.

I]Z�iVWaZ�WZadl�hjbbVg^hZh�i]Z�bVijg^in�egdÐaZ�d[�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�a^VW^a^i^Zh�WVhZY�dc�XdcigVXijVa�
jcY^hXdjciZY�eVnbZcih�l]^X]�^cXajYZ�Zhi^bViZY�^ciZgZhi�eVnbZcih/

DKK’000
B[ii�j^Wd�
)�cedj^i

)�je�'(�
cedj^i

'�je�+� 
o[Whi 4�+�o[Whi JejWb

O[Wh�[dZ[Z�ed�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&('

Interest-bearing liabilities 3,600 3,600 18,758 2,738 28,696

Lease liabilities 959 2,876 4,959 - 8,794

Trade and other payables 7,843 1,576  -  - 9,419

JejWb '("*&( ."&+( ()"-'- ("-). *,"/&/

O[Wh�[dZ[Z�ed�)'�:[Y[cX[h�(&(&

Interest-bearing liabilities 172 5,418 31,170 2,858 39,618

Lease liabilities - 1,486 2,015 - 3,501

Trade and other payables 3,415 5,169 372 19 8,795

JejWb )"+.- '("&-) ))"++- (".-- +'"/'*

Interest rate risk
Interest rate risk arises in relation to interest-bearing assets and liabilities.

I]Z�<gdjeÇh�^ciZgZhi"WZVg^c\�YZWi�id�XgZY^i�^chi^iji^dch�d[�9@@�&+!*.%�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�'+!&&'�
i]djhVcY��Vi�(&�9ZXZbWZg�'%'&�^h�hjW_ZXi�id�V�kVg^VWaZ�gViZ�d[�^ciZgZhi�WVhZY�dc�V�("bdci]�8>7DG�eajh�V�
egZb^jb!�l]ZgZVh�9@@�&'!&%+�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�&&!*%%�i]djhVcY��]Vh�V�ÐmZY�^ciZgZhi�gViZ�d[�*�#
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
$#. Financial risks (continued)

If market interest rates increased by one percentage point, the interest rate sensitivity as calculated 
based on the loan balance to credit institutions as per the end of 2021 would result in a yearly increase in 
^ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZh�d[�9@@�'-,�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�9@@�(,+�i]djhVcY�#�6�XdggZhedcY^c\�YZXgZVhZ�^c�bVg`Zi�
interest rates would have the opposite impact.

Financial instruments

DKK’000 2021 2020

<_dWdY_Wb�Wii[ji�c[Wikh[Z�Wj�Wcehj_i[Z�Yeij

Deposits 1,153 427

Trade receivables 6,238 2,195

Other receivables 543 664

Cash 45,946 783

JejWb +)"..& *"&,/

<_dWdY_Wb�b_WX_b_j_[i�c[Wikh[Z�Wj�Wcehj_i[Z�Yeij

Interest-bearing loan 28,696 37,612

Trade payables 4,831 2,888

Other payables 4,588 9,379

JejWb )."''+ */".-/

Classification of financial assets measured at amortised cost
H^cXZ�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�^chigjbZcih�bZVhjgZY�Vi�Vbdgi^hZY�Xdhi�VgZ�Z^i]Zg�h]dgi"iZgb�VcY$dg�
ZmedhZY�id�ÑdVi^c\�^ciZgZhi�gViZh!�BVcV\ZbZci�]Vh�VhhZhhZY�i]Vi�i]Z�XVggn^c\�Vbdjci�^h�V�gZVhdcVWaZ�
Veegdm^bVi^dc�d[�[V^g�kVajZ#

$$. Liabilities arising from financing activities

DKK’000
Ej^[h� 

Xehhem_d]i
B[Wi[� 

b_WX_b_j_[i JejWb

2021

Liabilities at 1 January 48,587 3,296 +'"..)

Adjustment to 1 January balance* �&%!.,*�  - �'&"/-+�

Loans raised  - 7,742 -"-*(

Repayments �-!.&+� �'!)')� �''")*&�

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZ�bdkZbZcih  - �&� �'�

Other  - 181 181

B_WX_b_j_[i�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h (.",/, ."-/* )-"*/&

2020

Liabilities at 1 January 37,037 4,444 *'"*.'

Loans raised 12,356 329 '(",.+

Repayments �'!)('� �&!++,� �*"&//�

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZ�bdkZbZcih  - 1 1

Other 1,626 189 '".'+

B_WX_b_j_[i�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h *."+.- )"(/, +'"..)

* Beginning balance included Trade payables and Other payables which is incorrect.

There is no ultimate Parent, as no owner holds the majority of the voting rights.
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Notes to the consolidated financial statements
$%. Related parties

I^Wh[^ebZ[hi
H[]_ij[h[Z�
e\\_Y[

8Wi_i�e\�
_d\bk[dY[

Rocket Group ApS Copenhagen

C8E">KH�;jcY�>>>�@$H =ZaaZgje

Faurfelt Invest ApS Copenhagen

There is no ultimate Parent, as no owner holds the majority of the voting rights.

Other related parties
Di]Zg�gZaViZY�eVgi^Zh�d[�i]Z�<gdje�l^i]�h^\c^ÐXVci�^cÑjZcXZ�Xdbeg^hZ�i]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�VcY�i]Z�
:mZXji^kZ�7dVgY�VcY�i]Z^g�gZaViZY�eVgi^Zh#�I]Z�igVchVXi^dch�l^i]�i]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�VcY�i]Z�:mZXji^kZ�
Board only consist of normal remuneration as disclosed in note 6, other than transactions mentioned below.

6aa�V\gZZbZcih�gZaVi^c\�id�i]ZhZ�igVchVXi^dch�VgZ�WVhZY�dc�bVg`Zi�eg^XZ��VgbÇh�aZc\i]�#�I]Z�8dbeVcn�]Vh�
i]Z�djihiVcY^c\�WVaVcXZh�l^i]�gZaViZY�eVgi^Zh�Vh�eZg�i]Z�WZadl�iVWaZ/

DKK’000 2021 2020

;jjhkf�?dl[ij�7fI

Interest-bearing liabilities  - 4

BWhi�;jjhkf

Interest-bearing liabilities 13 6

@[ff[�<Wkh\[bj

Interest-bearing liabilities  - 373

$&. Events after the reporting period

On January 11, 2022 the company completed the acquisition of global competitor smartURL with a plan-
ned share issuance of 1,192,864 new shares. The share price in the issuance of 8.4451 SEK per share has 
WZZc�YZiZgb^cZY�k^V�V�ÐkZ"YVn�egZ"h^\c^c\�VcY�V�ÐkZ"YVn�edhi"h^\c^c\�kdajbZ"lZ^\]iZY�VkZgV\Z�eg^XZ�
�ÅKL6EÅ��^c�A^c`ÐgZÇh�h]VgZ#�I]Z�V\gZZbZci�lVh�h^\cZY�dc�CdkZbWZg�)!�'%'&#�I]Z�^hhjVcXZ�XdggZhedcYh�
id�V�Y^aji^dc�d[�'��^cXgZVh^c\�i]Z�cjbWZg�d[�h]VgZh�VcY�kdi^c\�g^\]ih�^c�A^c`ÐgZ�[gdb�*-!((.!'''�id�
59,532,086. The newly issued shares are subject to a lock-up period of 12 months.

Cd�[jgi]Zg�bViiZgh!�l]^X]�ldjaY�^cÑjZcXZ�i]Z�ZkVajVi^dc�d[�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi!�]VkZ�dXXjggZY#

$'. Guarantees, contingent liabilities and collateral 

The group has provided a bank guarantee to Euroclear of DKK 145k.

In order to secure the Company’s balance with Danish Growth Fund, a mortgage has been granted with 
mortgages in simple receivables, operating inventories and equipment and intellectual property rights at 
V�idiVa�Wdd`�kVajZ�d[�9@@�,+!+(%��'%'%/�9@@�*(!,.)`�#
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Parent company income statement
DKK’000 Dej[ 2021 2020

Revenue 33,697 24,699

Cost of sales �.!('%� �*!..*�

:miZgcVa�ZmeZchZh �('!-(*� �&*!+*-�

Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh �+!-+,�  -

=heii�fhe\_j �'+")(+� )"&*+

Staff costs 2 �&,!,*)� �&&!+)-�

Other Operating Income �%�  -

Depreciation and amortisation 3 �+!*,+� �)!(*&�

Ef[hWj_d]�fhe\_j%�beii� �)/",++� �'("/+*�

Financial income 4 1,888 508

;^cVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh 5 �)!'('� �)!&%.�

Fhe\_j%�beii��X[\eh[�jWn �*'"//.� �',"++,�

IVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg 6 5,500 4,528

Fhe\_j%�beii��\eh�j^[�o[Wh �),"*/.� �'("&(-�

EñbcbeYX�X]eòñ]Vóò]ba�bZ�cñbZ]ò�ïaX�ðbee/

Proposed dividend 0 0

Retained earnings �(+!).-� �&'!%',�

Fhe\_j%�beii��\eh�j^[�o[Wh �),"*/.� �'("&(-�
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Parent company statement of financial position
DKK’000 Dej[ )'%'(%(' )'%'(%(&

7ii[ji

Completed development projects 61,578 48,861

Development projects in progress 0 2,642

Prepaid intellectual property rights 8,298  -

JejWb�_djWd]_Xb[�Wii[ji 7 ,/".-, +'"+&)

Di]Zg�[^mijgZh�VcY�[^ii^c\h!�iddah�VcY�Zfj^ebZci 516 94

Leasehold improvements  - 2

JejWb�fhef[hjo"�fbWdj�WdZ�[gk_fc[dj 8 +', /,

Deposits 508 427

Investments in subsidiaries 0  -

JejWb�\_n[Z�Wii[j�_dl[ijc[dji 9 +&. *(-

JejWb�\_n[Z�Wii[ji -&"/&& +("&(,

Trade receivables 6,238 2,195

Other receivables 448 489

>cXdbZ�iVm�gZXZ^kVWaZh 5,500 4,528

Prepayments 1,588 280

JejWb�h[Y[_lWXb[i ')"--* -"*/(

9Wi^ *+"&.) 700

JejWb�Ykhh[dj�Wii[ji +.".+. ."'/(

JejWb�Wii[ji '(/"-+. ,&"('.

DKK’000 Dej[ )'%'(%(' )'%'(%(&

;gk_jo�WdZ�b_WX_b_j_[i

Share capital 583 108

Reserve for development costs 61,578 51,503

Retained earnings 23,110 �),!'*+�

JejWb�[gk_jo .+"(-' *")+,

Interest bearing liabilities 21,496 32,780

JejWb�ded#Ykhh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i 10 ('"*/, )("-.&

Current portion of non-current liabilities other than provisions 10 7,200 3,120

Interest bearing liabilities  - 3,995

Prepayments from customers 6,166 5,702

Trade payables 4,800 2,886

Payables to group enterprises 1,258 1,764

Other payables 3,567 5,615

JejWb�Ykhh[dj�b_WX_b_j_[i (("//& ()"&.(

JejWb�b_WX_b_j_[i **"*.- ++".,(

JejWb�[gk_jo�WdZ�b_WX_b_j_[i '(/"-+. ,&"('.
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Parent company statement of changes in equity

DKK’000
I^Wh[�
YWf_jWb

I^Wh[� 
fh[c_kc

H[i[hl[�\eh�
Z[l[bef-

c[dj�Yeiji
H[jW_d[Z�
[Whd_d]i JejWb

2021

Equity beginning of period 108  - 51,503 �),!'**� 4,356

Increase of capital 475 125,489  - �'.'� 125,672

Transferred from share premium  - �&'*!)-.�  - 125,489  -

Transfer to reserves  -  - 10,075 �&%!%,*�  -

Transaction cost from capital 
increase

 -  -  - �-!'*.� �-!'*.�

Proposed dividend  -  -  -  -  -

Egd[^i$�adhh��[dg�i]Z�eZg^dY  -  -  - �(+!).-� �(+!).-�

;gk_jo�[dZ�e\�f[h_eZ +.)  - ,'"+-. ()"''& .+"(-'

DKK’000
I^Wh[�
YWf_jWb

I^Wh[� 
fh[c_kc

H[i[hl[�\eh�
Z[l[bef-

c[dj�Yeiji
H[jW_d[Z�
[Whd_d]i JejWb

2020

Equity beginning of period 104  - 42,163 �('!(-)� 9,883

Increase of capital 4 6,495  -  - 6,499

Transferred from share premium  - �+!).*�  - 6,495  -

Transfer to reserves  -  - 9,340 �.!()%�  -

Transaction cost from capital 
increase

 -  -  -  -  -

Proposed dividend  -  -  -  -  -

Egd[^i$�adhh��[dg�i]Z�eZg^dY  -  -  - �&'!%',� �&'!%',�

;gk_jo�[dZ�e\�f[h_eZ 108  - +'"+&) �*-"(+,� *")+,
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Notes to the parent financial statements

 1. Accounting policies

 2. Staff costs

 3. Depreciation and amortisation

� )#� Di]Zg�ÐcVcX^Va�^cXdbZ

� *#� Di]Zg�ÐcVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh

� +#� IVm�dc�egdÐi$adhh�[dg�i]Z�nZVg

 7. Intangible assets

 8. Property, plant and equipment

 9. Financial assets

 10. Interest-bearing liabilities

 11. Unrecognised rental and lease commitments

 12. Guarantees, contingent liabilities and collateral

 13. Subsequent events
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I]Z�hZeVgViZ�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�]VkZ�
been incorporated in the annual report because a 
hZeVgViZ�hZi�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�^h�gZfj^-
red for the Parent under the Danish Financial 
Statements Act requirements for annual reports 
of reporting class B enterprises with additions of 
certain provisions for reporting class C.

The accounting policies applied for these 
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�Xdch^hiZci�l^i]�i]dhZ�
applied last year. 

Recognition and measurement
Assets are recognised in the balance sheet when 
it is probable as a result of a prior event that 
[jijgZ�ZXdcdb^X�WZcZÐih�l^aa�Ñdl�id�i]Z�:ci^in!�
and the value of the asset can be measured 
reliably. Liabilities are recognised in the balance 
sheet when the Entity has a legal or constructive 
obligation as a result of a prior event, and it is 
egdWVWaZ�i]Vi�[jijgZ�ZXdcdb^X�WZcZÐih�l^aa�Ñdl�
out of the Entity, and the value of the liability 
can be measured reliably. On initial recogniti-
on, assets and liabilities are measured at cost. 
Measurement subsequent to initial recognition 
^h�Z[[ZXiZY�Vh�YZhXg^WZY�WZadl�[dg�ZVX]�ÐcVcX^Va�
statement item. Anticipated risks and losses that 
arise before the time of presentation of the an-
cjVa�gZedgi�VcY�i]Vi�XdcÐgb�dg�^ckVa^YViZ�V[[V^gh�

VcY�XdcY^i^dch�Zm^hi^c\�Vi�i]Z�WVaVcXZ�h]ZZi�YViZ�
are considered at recognition and measurement. 
Income is recognised in the income statement 
when earned, whereas costs are recognised by 
i]Z�Vbdjcih�Viig^WjiVWaZ�id�i]^h�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg#

Cash flow statement
GZ[Zgg^c\�id�hZXi^dc�-+�)��d[�i]Z�9Vc^h]�;^cVcX^Va�
HiViZbZcih�6Xi!�cd�XVh]�Ñdl�hiViZbZci�]VkZ�
been prepared.

Income statement
Gross profit or loss
<gdhh�egdÐi�dg�adhh�Xdbeg^hZ�gZkZcjZ!�dlc�ldg`�
capitalised, other operating income, cost of sales 
VcY�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�l^i]�gZ[ZgZcXZ�id�hZXi^dc�
32 of the Danish Financial Statements Act.

Revenue 
Revenue from the sale of services is recognised 
in the income statement when delivery is made 
to the buyer. Revenue is recognised net of VAT, 
duties and sales discounts and is measured at 
i]Z�[V^g�kVajZ�d[�i]Z�Xdch^YZgVi^dc�ÐmZY#�

Cost of sales
Cost of sales comprises goods consumed in the 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�bZVhjgZY�Vi�Xdhi!�VY_jhiZY�[dg�
ordinary inventory write-downs.

External expenses 
Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�Xdbeg^hZ�hVaZh�VcY�
bVg`Zi^c\�Xdhih!�ZmiZgcVa�XdchjaiVcXn�Xdhih!�
other employee-related costs, IT and software 
costs, investor relations costs, loss allowances 
for doubtful trade receivables and other admini-
higVi^kZ�ZmeZchZh#

Other external expenses 
Di]Zg�ZmiZgcVa�ZmeZchZh�Xdbeg^hZ�ZmeZchZh�d[�
Vc�ZmigVdgY^cVgn�cVijgZ#�I]Z�ZmeZchZh�gZXd\c^-
oZY�^c�'%'&�gZaViZ�id�i]Z�;^ghi�Cdgi]�a^hi^c\�VcY�
VhhdX^ViZY�XdchjaiVcXn�ZmeZchZh#�

Sta! costs
Staff costs comprise salaries and wages, and 
social security contributions, pension contributi-
ons, etc for entity staff. 

Depreciation and amortisation 
Depreciation and amortisation relating to pro-
perty, plant and equipment and intangible assets 
comprise Depreciation and amortisation for the 
ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg!�VcY�\V^ch�VcY�adhhZh�[gdb�i]Z�
sale of intangible assets and property, plant and 
equipment. 

Other financial income 
Di]Zg�ÐcVcX^Va�^cXdbZ�Xdbeg^hZh�Y^k^YZcYh�ZiX�
received on other investments, interest income, 
including interest income on receivables from 
\gdje�ZciZgeg^hZh!�cZi�XVe^iVa�dg�ZmX]Vc\Z�
gains on securities, payables and transactions 
^c�[dgZ^\c�XjggZcX^Zh!�Vbdgi^hVi^dc�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�
VhhZih!�VcY�iVm�gZa^Z[�jcYZg�i]Z�9Vc^h]�IVm�EgZ-
payment Scheme etc. 

Other financial expenses 
Di]Zg�ÐcVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh�Xdbeg^hZ�^ciZgZhi�
ZmeZchZh!�^cXajY^c\�^ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZh�dc�eVnVW-
aZh�id�\gdje�ZciZgeg^hZh!�cZi�XVe^iVa�dg�ZmX]Vc\Z�
losses on securities, payables and transactions 
^c�[dgZ^\c�XjggZcX^Zh!�Vbdgi^hVi^dc�d[�ÐcVcX^Va�
a^VW^a^i^Zh!�VcY�iVm�hjgX]Vg\Z�jcYZg�i]Z�9Vc^h]�
IVm�EgZeVnbZci�HX]ZbZ�ZiX#�

Tax on profit/loss for the year
IVm�[dg�i]Z�nZVg!�l]^X]�Xdch^hih�d[�XjggZci�iVm�[dg�
i]Z�nZVg�VcY�X]Vc\Zh�^c�YZ[ZggZY�iVm!�^h�gZXd\c^-
sed in the income statement by the portion attri-
WjiVWaZ�id�i]Z�egdÐi�[dg�i]Z�nZVg�VcY�gZXd\c^hZY�
directly in equity bythe portion attributable to 
entries directly in equity.

Notes to the parent financial statements
#. Accounting policies 
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Balance sheet
Intellectual property rights etc 
Intellectual property rights etc comprise devel-
opment projects completed and in progress with 
related intellectual property rights, acquired 
intellectual property rights and prepayments for 
intangible assets. 

9ZkZadebZci�egd_ZXih�dc�XaZVgan�YZÐcZY�VcY�
^YZci^ÐVWaZ�egdYjXih�VcY�egdXZhhZh!�[dg�l]^X]�
the technical rate of utilisation, adequate 
resources and a potential future market or 
development opportunity in the enterprise can 
be established, and where the intention is to 
manufacture, market or apply the product or pro-
cess in question, are recognised as intangible as-
sets. Other development costs are recognised as 
costs in the income statement as incurred. When 
recognising development projects as intangible 
assets, an amount equalling the costs incurred 
aZhh�YZ[ZggZY�iVm�^h�iV`Zc�id�Zfj^in�jcYZg�gZhZgkZ�
for development costs that are reduced as the 
development projects are amortised and written 
down. 

The cost of development projects comprises 
costs such as salaries and amortisation that 
are directly and indirectly attributable to the 
development projects. Completed development 
projects are amortised on a straight-line basis 
using their estimated useful lives which are de-
iZgb^cZY�WVhZY�dc�V�heZX^ÐX�VhhZhhbZci�d[�ZVX]�
development project. If the useful life cannot be 
estimated it is impairment testet yearly.

For development projects protected by intel-
aZXijVa�egdeZgin�g^\]ih!�i]Z�bVm^bjb�eZg^dY�d[�
amortisation is the remaining duration of the re-
aZkVci�g^\]ih#�I]Z�Vbdgi^oVi^dc�eZg^dYh�jhZY�VgZ�
5 -10 years. Intellectual property rights etc are 
written down to the lower of recoverable amount 
and carrying amount.

Property, plant and equipment
Di]Zg�ÐmijgZh�VcY�Ðii^c\h!�iddah�VcY�Zfj^ebZci�
are measured at cost less accumulated de-
preciation and impairment losses. Land is not 
depreciated. Cost comprises the acquisition 
price, costs directly attributable to the acquisi-

tion and preparation costs of the asset until the 
time when it is ready to be put into operation. The 
basis of depreciation is cost less estimated resi-
dual value after the end of useful life. Straight-li-
ne depreciation is made on the basis of the 
[daadl^c\�Zhi^bViZY�jhZ[ja�a^kZh�d[�i]Z�VhhZih/�

Di]Zg�ÐmijgZh�VcY�Ðii^c\h!�iddah� 
and equipment  3 years 
Leasehold improvements  5 years 

For leasehold improvements and assets subject 
id�ÐcVcXZ�aZVhZh!�i]Z�YZegZX^Vi^dc�eZg^dY�XVccdi�
ZmXZZY�i]Z�XdcigVXi�eZg^dY#�:hi^bViZY�jhZ[ja�
lives and residual values are reassessed annu-
ally. Items of property, plant and equipment are 
written down to the lower of recoverable amount 
and carrying amount.

Investments in group enterprises 
Investments in group enterprises are measured 
at cost. Investments are written down to the low-
er of recoverable amount and carrying amount. 

Receivables 
Receivables are measured at amortised cost, 
usually equalling nominal value less write-downs 
for bad and doubtful debts. 

Income tax payable or receivable 
8jggZci�iVm�eVnVWaZ�dg�gZXZ^kVWaZ�^h�gZXd\c^hZY�
^c�i]Z�WVaVcXZ�h]ZZi!�hiViZY�Vh�iVm�XdbejiZY�dc�
i]^h�nZVgÇh�iVmVWaZ�^cXdbZ!�VY_jhiZY�[dg�egZeV^Y�
iVm#�

Prepayments
Prepayments comprise incurred costs relating 
id�hjWhZfjZci�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVgh#�EgZeVnbZcih�VgZ�
measured at cost. Cash comprises cash in hand 
and bank deposits.

Other financial liabilities 
Di]Zg�ÐcVcX^Va�a^VW^a^i^Zh�VgZ�bZVhjgZY�Vi�Vbdg-
tised cost, which usually corresponds to nominal 
value.

Notes to the parent financial statements
#. Accounting policies (continued) 
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Notes to the parent financial statements
$. Sta! costs

DKK’000 2021 2020

Wages and salaries 26,776 21,597

Other social security costs 361 138

Other staff costs 2,123 931

(/"(,& ((",,,

Staff costs classified as assets �&&!*%+� �&&!%&-�

JejWb '-"-+* ''",*.

Average numbers of employees at balance sheet date 46 39

For information about remuneration to Board of Directors and Key Management Personnel and Share-
WVhZY�eVnbZcih�eaZVhZ�gZ[Zg�id�cdiZ�+�VcY�,�^c�i]Z�cdiZh�id�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih

%. Depreciation and amortisation

DKK’000 2021 2020

Amortisation of intangible assets 6,499 4,317

Depreciation of property plant and equipment 76 34

JejWb ,"+-+ *")+'

&. Other financial income

DKK’000 2021 2020

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�\V^ch 1,210 507

Other financial income 678 1

JejWb '"... +&.

'. Other financial expenses

DKK’000 2021 2020

Di]Zg�^ciZgZhi�ZmeZchZh 3,864 3,314

;dgZ^\c�ZmX]Vc\Z�adhhZh�VcY�di]Zg�VY_jhibZcih 212 712

Di]Zg�[^cVcX^Va�ZmeZchZh 156 83

JejWb *"()( *"'&/

(. Tax on proft/loss for the year

DKK’000 2021 2020

8jggZci�iVm �*!*%%� �)!*'-�
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). Intangible assets

DKK’000

Fh[fW_Z�
?dj[bb[YjkWb�

Fhef[hjo�
H_]^ji

9ecfb[j[Z�
Z[l[b-

efc[dj�
fhe`[Yji

:[l[b-
efc[dj�

fhe`[Yji�_d�
fhe]h[ii JejWb

2021

Cost at 1 January - 55,764 2,642 58,406

Transfers - 19,215 �&.!'&*�  -

Additions 8,298 - 16,573 24,871

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ."(/. -*"/-/  - .)"(--

Amortisation and impairment at 1 January - �+!.%(� - �+!.%(�

Amortisation during the year - �+!)..� - �+!)..�

7cehj_iWj_ed�WdZ�_cfW_hc[dj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h  - �')"*&(�  - �')"*&(�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ."(/. ,'"+--  - ,/".-+

2020

Cost at 1 January - 18,050 26,699 44,749

Transfers - 37,714 �(,!,&)�  -

Additions - - 13,657 13,657

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h - ++"-,* (",*( +."*&,

Amortisation and impairment at 1 January - �'!*-+� - �'!*-+�

Amortisation during the year - �)!(&,� - �)!(&,�

7cehj_iWj_ed�WdZ�_cfW_hc[dj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h - �,"/&)�  - �,"/&)�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h - *.".,' (",*( +'"+&)

Notes to the parent financial statements

EaZVhZ�gZ[Zg�id�i]Z�YZhXg^ei^dc�^c�cdiZ�&'�^c�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih#�

Development costs for the year cover both development of the front-end and the back-end part of the 
hd[ilVgZ�hdaji^dc#�7di]�eVgih�VgZ�id�^cXgZVhZ�i]Z�jhZg�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�VcY�[jcXi^dcVa^i^Zh�l^i]^c�i]Z�hd[ilVgZ�
^c�dgYZg�id�^cXgZVhZ�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�gZkZcjZ�Wn�bV^ciV^c^c\�Zm^hi^c\�XjhidbZgh�VcY�VXfj^gZ�cZl�XjhidbZgh#�
Development projects in progress and completed development projects have a net value of DKK 61,577k 
VcY�9@@�%��'%'%/�9@@�)-!-+&`�VcY�9@@�'!+)'`��^c�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi#�9ZkZadebZci�egd_ZXih�VgZ�bZVhjgZY�
at cost reduced by amortisation and write-downs. The measurement is subject to considerable uncer-
tainty.

>c�'%'&!�A^c`ÐgZ�ZmeZchZY�9@@�&%!&)&�i]djhVcY��'%'%/�)!%*,�i]djhVcY��[dg�YZkZadebZci�egd_ZXih�cdi�
meeting the recognition criteria applicable to internally generated intangible assets.

Prepaid intellectual property rights relate to the acquisition of smartURL. The prepaid amount is part of 
the total acquisition price which includes the prepayment as an upfront element, the share issue descri-
bed in note 24, and an earn-out element that is dependent on future performance of the assets.

A total consideration of up to USD 4.8 million, has been agreed between the parties, as disclosed to the 
market on 4 November 2021.
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*. Property, plant and equipment

DKK’000

Ej^[h�
\_Yjkh[i�WdZ�

\_jj_d]i"�
jeebi�WdZ�

[gk_fc[dj

B[Wi[^ebZ�
_cfhel[-

c[dji JejWb

2021

Cost at 1 January 116 121 237

Additions 498 498

Disposals -  -

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h ,'* 121 -)+

Depreciation at 1 January �''� �&&.� �&)&�

Depreciation during the year �,*� �'� �,,�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �/-� �'('� �('.�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h +'-  - +'-

2020

Cost at 1 January 33 121 154

Additions 89  - 89

Disposals -6 0 �+�

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h '', 121 ()-

Depreciation at 1 January �&&� �&%'� �&&(�

Depreciation during the year �&&� �&,� �'-�

:[fh[Y_Wj_ed�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h �((� �''/� �'*'�

9Whho_d]�Wcekdj�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h /* 2 /,

+. Financial assets

DKK’000

?dl[ijc[dji� 
_d�]hekf� 

[dj[hfh_i[i :[fei_ji

2021

Cost at 1 January - 426

Additions - 82

9eij�Wj�)'�:[Y[cX[h - +&.

DWc[ 9ekdjho Emd[hi^_f

Linkfire Inc. USA 100%

Linkfire Sociedada Unipeossal Lda. Portugal 100%

Notes to the parent financial statements
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Notes to the parent financial statements
#$. Guarantees, contingent liabilities and collateral 

The group has provided a guarantee to Euroclear of DKK 145k.

In order to secure the Company’s balance with Danske Bank, a mortgage has been granted with mortga-
ges in simple receivables, operating inventories and equipment and intellectual property rights at a total 
Wdd`�kVajZ�d[�9@@�,+!+(%��'%'%/�9@@�*(!,.)`�#

#%. Subsequent events

On January 11, 2022 the company completed the acquisition of global competitor smartURL with a plan-
ned share issuance of 1,192,864 new shares. The share price in the issuance of 8.4451 SEK per share has 
WZZc�YZiZgb^cZY�k^V�V�ÐkZ"YVn�egZ"h^\c^c\�VcY�V�ÐkZ"YVn�edhi"h^\c^c\�kdajbZ"lZ^\]iZY�VkZgV\Z�eg^XZ�
�ÅKL6EÅ��^c�A^c`ÐgZÇh�h]VgZ#�I]Z�V\gZZbZci�lVh�h^\cZY�dc�CdkZbWZg�)!�'%'&#�I]Z�^hhjVcXZ�XdggZhedcYh�
id�V�Y^aji^dc�d[�'��^cXgZVh^c\�i]Z�cjbWZg�d[�h]VgZh�VcY�kdi^c\�g^\]ih�^c�A^c`ÐgZ�[gdb�*-!((.!'''�id�
59,532,086. The newly issued shares are subject to a lock-up period of 12 months.

Cd�[jgi]Zg�bViiZgh!�l]^X]�ldjaY�^cÑjZcXZ�i]Z�ZkVajVi^dc�d[�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi!�]VkZ�dXXjggZY#

#,. Interest-bearing liabilities

DKK’000 2021 2020

Ded#Ykhh[dj�Xehhem_d]i

Debt to credit institutions 19,385 31,610

Other 2,111 2,007

JejWb ('"*/, ))",'-

9khh[dj�Xehhem_d]i

Debt to credit institutions 7,200 3,995

Convertible loan  -  -

JejWb -"(&& )"//+

;dg�V�heZX^ÐXVi^dc�d[�i]Z�YZWi�i]Vi�^h�YjZ�V[iZg�*�nZVgh�eaZVhZ�gZ[Zg�id�cdiZ�'&�d[�i]Z�cdiZh�id�i]Z�Xdchda^-
YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih#

##. Unrecognised rental and lease commitments

DKK’000 2021 2020

Liabilities under rental or lease agreements until maturity in total 335 998
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Copenhagen, 6 April 2022

Board of Directors 

Jesper Møller  
Chairman 

Thomas Weilby Knudsen

Charlotte Klinge

Thomas Rudbeck

Statement 
by Management
I]Z�7dVgY�d[�9^gZXidgh�VcY�i]Z�:mZXji^kZ�
Board have today considered and appro-
kZY�i]Z�VccjVa�gZedgi�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�
year 01.01.2021 – 31.12.2021 for  
A^c`ÐgZ�6$H#

The annual report is presented in ac-
cordance with International Financial 
Reporting Standards as adopted by the 
EU and additional requirements of the 
Danish Financial Statements Act.

I]Z�EVgZciÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�]VkZ�
been prepared in accordance with the 
Danish Financial statements Act.

>c�djg�de^c^dc!�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^-
Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements give a true and fair view of 
the Group’s and Parent’s assets, liabili-
i^Zh�VcY�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc�Vi�(&#&'#'%'&�
and of the results of the Group’s activiti-

Zh�VcY�XVh]�Ñdlh�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�
01.01.2021 – 31.12.2021.

We believe that the management’s review 
contains a fair review of the affairs and 
conditions referred to therein. 

The annual report is submitted for adop-
tion at the Annual General Meeting. 

Copenhagen, 6 April 2022

Executive Management 

Lars Wiberg Ettrup Tobias Elstrøm Demuth
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Independent auditor’s report
To the shareholders of Linkfire A/S

Opinion
LZ�]VkZ�VjY^iZY�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVc-
X^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�
hiViZbZcih�d[�A^c`ÐgZ�6$H�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVc-
cial year 01.01.2021 - 31.12.2021, which 
comprise the income statement, state-
ment of comprehensive income, balance 
sheet, statement of changes in equity, 
XVh]�Ñdl�hiViZbZci�VcY�cdiZh!�^cXajY^c\�
V�hjbbVgn�d[�h^\c^ÐXVci�VXXdjci^c\�eda-
icies, for the Group as well as the Parent. 
I]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�
prepared in accordance with International 
Financial Reporting Standards as adopted 
by the EU and additional requirements 
of the Danish Financial Statements Act, 
VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VgZ�
prepared in accordance with the Danish 
Financial Statements Act.

>c�djg�de^c^dc!�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVc-
cial statements give a true and fair 

k^Zl�d[�i]Z�<gdjeÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc�Vi�
31.12.2021, and of the results of its op-
ZgVi^dch�VcY�XVh]�Ñdlh�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�
year 01.01.2021 - 31.12.2021 in accord-
ance with International Financial Report-
ing Standards as adopted by the EU and 
additional requirements of the Danish 
Financial Statements Act.

Furthermore, in our opinion, the parent 
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�\^kZ�V�igjZ�VcY�[V^g�
k^Zl�d[�i]Z�EVgZciÇh�ÐcVcX^Va�edh^i^dc�Vi�
31.12.2021, and of the results of its oper-
Vi^dch�[dg�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�nZVg�%&#%&#'%'&�"�
31.12.2021 in accordance with the Danish 
Financial Statements Act.

Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance 
with International Standards on Auditing 
�>H6h��VcY�i]Z�VYY^i^dcVa�gZfj^gZbZcih�
applicable in Denmark. Our responsibili-
ties under those standards and require-
bZcih�VgZ�[jgi]Zg�YZhXg^WZY�^c�i]Z�Ä6jY^-

tor’s responsibilities for the audit of the 
Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�
i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcihÅ�hZXi^dc�
of this auditor’s report. We are independ-
ent of the Group in accordance with the 
International Ethics Standards Board for 
Accountants’ International Code of Ethics 
[dg�Egd[Zhh^dcVa�6XXdjciVcih��>:H76�
8dYZ��VcY�i]Z�VYY^i^dcVa�Zi]^XVa�gZfj^gZ-
ments applicable in Denmark, and we 
]VkZ�[jaÐaaZY�djg�di]Zg�Zi]^XVa�gZhedch^-
bilities in accordance with these require-
ments and the IESBA Code. We believe 
that the audit evidence we have obtained 
^h�hj[ÐX^Zci�VcY�Veegdeg^ViZ�id�egdk^YZ�V�
basis for our opinion.

Statement on the management 
commentary
Management is responsible for the man-
agement commentary.

Djg�de^c^dc�dc�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVc-
X^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�

statements does not cover the manage-
bZci�XdbbZciVgn!�VcY�lZ�Yd�cdi�Zm-
press any form of assurance conclusion 
thereon.

In connection with our audit of the 
Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�
i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih!�djg�
responsibility is to read the management 
commentary and, in doing so, consider 
whether the management commentary is 
materially inconsistent with the consoli-
YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVg-
Zci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�dg�djg�`cdla-
edge obtained in the audit or otherwise 
appears to be materially misstated.

Moreover, it is our responsibility to consid-
er whether the management commentary 
provides the information required under 
the Danish Financial Statements Act.

Based on the work we have performed, 
we conclude that the management 
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commentary is in accordance with the 
Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�
i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�]Vh�
been prepared in accordance with the 
requirements of the Danish Financial 
Statements Act. We did not identify any 
material misstatement of the manage-
ment commentary.

Management’s responsibilities 
for the consolidated financial 
statements and the parent 
financial statements
Management is responsible for the 
egZeVgVi^dc�d[�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements that give a true and fair view 
in accordance with International Finan-
cial Reporting Standards as adopted 
by the EU and additional requirements 
of the Danish Financial Statements Act 
as well as the preparation of parent 
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�i]Vi�\^kZ�V�igjZ�VcY�
fair view in accordance with the Danish 
Financial Statements Act, and for such 
internal control as Management deter-

mines is necessary to enable the prepa-
gVi^dc�d[�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZ-
bZcih�VcY�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�
that are free from material misstate-
ment, whether due to fraud or error.

>c�egZeVg^c\�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements, Management is responsi-
ble for assessing the Group’s and the 
Parent’s ability to continue as a going 
concern, for disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern, and 
for using the going concern basis of 
accounting in preparing the consolidat-
ZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�jcaZhh�BVcV\ZbZci�
either intends to liquidate the Group or 
the Entity or to cease operations, or has 
no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor’s responsibilities for 
the audit of the consolidated 
financial statements and the 
parent financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable 
assurance about whether the consolidat-
ZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�Vh�V�l]daZ�VgZ�[gZZ�
from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor’s report that includes our opin-
ion. Reasonable assurance is a high level 
of assurance, but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with 
ISAs and the additional requirements 
applicable in Denmark will always detect 
V�bViZg^Va�b^hhiViZbZci�l]Zc�^i�Zm^hih#�
Misstatements can arise from fraud or 
error and are considered material if, in-
dividually or in the aggregate, they could 
gZVhdcVWan�WZ�ZmeZXiZY�id�^cÑjZcXZ�i]Z�
economic decisions of users taken on 
i]Z�WVh^h�d[�i]ZhZ�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]ZhZ�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements.

As part of an audit conducted in ac-
cordance with ISAs and the additional 
requirements applicable in Denmark, 
lZ�ZmZgX^hZ�egd[Zhh^dcVa�_jY\ZbZci�
and maintain professional scepticism 
i]gdj\]dji�i]Z�VjY^i#�LZ�Vahd/

• Identify and assess the risks of mate-
rial misstatement of the consolidated 
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�
ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih!�l]Zi]Zg�YjZ�
to fraud or error, design and perform 
audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
hj[ÐX^Zci�VcY�Veegdeg^ViZ�id�egdk^YZ�
a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement 
resulting from fraud is higher than for 
one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control.
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• Obtain an understanding of internal 
control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are ap-
propriate in the circumstances, but not 
[dg�i]Z�ejgedhZ�d[�ZmegZhh^c\�Vc�de^c-
ion on the effectiveness of the Group’s 
and the Parent’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of ac-
counting policies used and the reason-
ableness of accounting estimates and 
related disclosures made by Manage-
ment.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of 
Management’s use of the going con-
cern basis of accounting in preparing 
i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�
VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih!�
and, based on the audit evidence ob-
tained, whether a material uncertainty 
Zm^hih�gZaViZY�id�ZkZcih�dg�XdcY^i^dch�
i]Vi�bVn�XVhi�h^\c^ÐXVci�YdjWi�dc�
the Group’s and the Parent’s ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we con-

XajYZ�i]Vi�V�bViZg^Va�jcXZgiV^cin�Zm-
ists, we are required to draw attention 
in our auditor’s report to the related 
Y^hXadhjgZh�^c�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVc-
X^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVc-
cial statements or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our 
VjY^idgÇh�gZedgi#�=dlZkZg!�[jijgZ�ZkZcih�
or conditions may cause the Group and 
the Entity to cease to continue as a 
going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, 
structure and content of the consol-
^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�
eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�hiViZbZcih!�^cXajY-
ing the disclosures in the notes, and 
l]Zi]Zg�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
hiViZbZcih�VcY�i]Z�eVgZci�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner 
that gives a true and fair view.

• DWiV^c�hj[ÐX^Zci�Veegdeg^ViZ�VjY^i�
Zk^YZcXZ�gZ\VgY^c\�i]Z�ÐcVcX^Va�^c[dg-
mation of the entities or business ac-
i^k^i^Zh�l^i]^c�i]Z�<gdje�id�ZmegZhh�Vc�
de^c^dc�dc�i]Z�Xdchda^YViZY�ÐcVcX^Va�
statements. We are responsible for the 
direction, supervision and performance 
of the group audit. We remain solely 
responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged 
with governance regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of 
i]Z�VjY^i�VcY�h^\c^ÐXVci�VjY^i�ÐcY^c\h!�
^cXajY^c\�Vcn�h^\c^ÐXVci�YZÐX^ZcX^Zh�^c�
internal control that we identify during 
our audit.

Copenhagen, 06.04.2022

:[be_jj[
Statsautoriseret Revisionspartnerselskab 
CVR No. 33963556

Claus Jorch Andersen
State Authorised Public Accountant 
>YZci^ÐXVi^dc�Cd��BC:��bcZ((,&'
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Company information 

The Company
A^c`ÐgZ�6$H
Artillerivej 86, 3.
2300 København S

7jh^cZhh�GZ\^higVi^dc�Cd#/�(*�-(�*)�(&�
GZ\^hiZgZY�d[ÐXZ/�8deZc]V\Zc

9ViZ�d[�^cXdgedgVi^dc/�&*#%)#'%&)
;^cVcX^Va�nZVg/�%&#%&#'%'&�"�(&#&'#'%'&

Board of Directors 
Jesper Møller, Chairman
Thomas Weilby Knudsen
Charlotte Klinge
Thomas Rudbeck

Executive Board
Lars Wiberg Ettrup
Tobias Demuth

Auditors
Deloitte Statsautoriseret  
Revisionspartnerselskab

Glossary

Subscription Revenue Subscription revenue is generated from recurring subscription fees which customers 
pay to use the Company’s platform. 

Commission Revenue L]Zc�XdchjbZgh�Y^hXdkZg�bjh^X�VcY�VgZ�[jccZaaZY�[gdb�i]Z�A^c`ÐgZ�Y^hXdkZgn�aVnZg�
id�kVg^djh�9^\^iVa�HZgk^XZ�Egdk^YZgh!�A^c`ÐgZ�^c�hdbZ�XVhZh�\ZcZgViZh�Xdbb^hh^dc�
gZkZcjZ�i]gdj\]�V[Ða^ViZ�eVgicZgh]^eh#�

Digital Service Providers HidgZh�VcY$dg�hZgk^XZh�l]ZgZ�XdchjbZgh�eaVn�bjh^X!�ejgX]VhZ�di]Zg�gZaViZY�XdciZci!�
dg�h^\c�je�[dg�hjWhXg^ei^dch!�Z#\#�6eeaZ�Bjh^X!�6bVodc!�I^X`ZibVhiZg!�ZiX#

Consumer Connections GZegZhZci�i]Z�cjbWZg�d[�jc^fjZ�k^h^idgh�dc�A^c`ÐgZÇh�hbVgi�a^c`h�VcY�VgZ�V�`Zn�Yg^kZg�
[dg�8dbb^hh^dc�gZkZcjZ�^c�Xdc_jcXi^dc�l^i]�i]Z�VW^a^in�id�bdcZi^oZ�igV[ÐX!�gZÑZXiZY�^c�
the RPM.

Commission Revenue per Mille (RPM) GEB�^h�Vc�^bedgiVci�bZig^X�id�A^c`ÐgZ#�>i�gZegZhZcih�i]Z�Xdbb^hh^dc�gZkZcjZ�\ZcZgV-
ted per thousand consumer connections for the period. 

Constant Currency ;^\jgZh�dc�V�XdchiVci�XjggZcXn�WVh^h�VgZ�Vc�^bedgiVci�bZVhjgZ�id�A^c`ÐgZ�Vh�i]Z�bV-
jority of revenue is made in USD. This measure highlights the clean growth, adjusted 
[dg�ZmX]Vc\Z�gViZ�^beVXi�^c�eZg^dY"id"eZg^dY�XdbeVg^hdc#�
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